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SURVIVAL TRAINING IMPRESSES 
SAYS VERNON-VISITING GENERAL
VKRNON (Staff) ■— Tiie hpecial mili t ia t ra in ­
ing plan,  that  is employing 25,000 men  across 
Canada ,  is proving m ore '  succes.sfnl than  ever 
anticii iated,  .Maj. Cen. J. 1\1, Uocki iigham, officer 
command ing WcNtern Command,  said here 
yesteniay.
On an inspect ion tour  of Weste rn  Canada, 
Gen.  Rockingham, said even t h e  skeptics  were 
impressed wi th  the calibre of men  cu rren t ly  
engaged m  suivivul  t ra ining in case of nuc lea r  
a t tack.
Fol lowing the first six-wc'*k course, which 
ended before C'hristma.s 1961, l ive pe r  cent  of 
those at tend ing  joined tlie regu la r  a rm y  and  40 
pe r  cent joined the  militia, he .said.
Gen.  I fockingham also confirmed extensive 
a rm y  vehicle movements  were  u n d e r  w a y  in Can­
ada.  He said unde r  a new d irect ive  adopted by  the 
a rm y,  large vehicles  pools w e re  being  dispersed 
and  smal ler  ones set up across the  count ry .  In 
case of enem y  attack,  he explained ,  a ll  m i l i t a ry  
vehicles  unde r  the  p lan would  no t  be wiped out.
Soviet 'P ropaganda' Move 
For Triple Entry To U.N.
T<ONDON (Reuters) - - The reported Soviet jiro- 
posal to admit  West Rerlin, West G e rm a n y  and East 
Cietniaiiy to the  luiited Nat ions was  seen in diplomatic  
tp ia i t e is  w e ie  today as a move which may gain some 
world suii|)ort.
MONDAY MAY BE BETTER
I t  m ay  not be a.s b ad  as 
th is  on London’s E m b an k ­
m e n t M onday. F o r m o re  th an  
h a lf  the subw ay tra in  d riv e rs  
w ho had a one-day strike  
la s t  M onday in a w eekly p ro ­
te s t  aga in st the governm en t’s
w age-frceze o rd e r  will go to 
w ork th is  M onday. P ic tu re d  
above shows w hat happened  
In the  h e a r t  of London w hen 
the  com m uter hordes h ad  to  
find th e ir  w ay to  w ork by 
bus, an d  p r iv a te  c a rs .  T ra f­
fic w as kept to  a creeping 
f irs t  -  g ea r  p a c e .  M any 
w o rk ers  a r r i v ^  a t  th e ir  of- 
'ic c s  alm ost la te  enough to  
go out for lunch. 'The B ritish  
cab in e t has u rged  the  re s t of 
th e  tra in  d riv e rs  to  recon­
sid e r  - th e ir  decision.
Riches for Oilmen Probe




PORTLAND, O regon (Special) 
—Y oung legs of the Kelowna 
Ju n io r  B uckaroos to ld  the story 
h e re  la s t  n ight, a s  they  w ent in­
to  action  ag a in s t a m o re  experi­
enced  b u t unconditioned band  of 
v e te ran s  known as  th e  P ortland  
In te rm e d ia te  Royals.
Moe Y oung’s charges d isplay­
ed an  abundance of hustle, drive 
and  fo icchecking  th a t paid  off 
w ith a  w ell-earned 6-4 victory 
before a  red-hot en thusiastic 
P o rtlan d  crow d of som e 3,000 
in th is  y e a r ’s u ltra-m odern  col- 
liseum .
EA RLY  LEAD
W ithin seven m inutes of the 
f irs t period, the Kelowna .squad 
b u ilt up a  thrce-to-nothing lead 
on goals by Don Culley, D erek
A L ibera l backbencher 
served  notice he will ask  the 
B ritish  Colum bia leg is la tu re  to 
s e t  up a specia l com m ittee to 
In q u iic  into allegations th a t ex ­
c lusive  governm ent concessions 
h a s  c rea ted  fortunes for oil­
m en .
Alan M acF arlane . m em ber 
fo r  Oak B ay, served  notice of 
m otion  F r i d a y  following a 
epcecli in the house T hursday  
by  Alex M acdonald (NDP-CCF 
•—V ancouver E a s t '.
M r. M acflonald alleged th a t 
oil m illionaire F ra n k  M cM ahon 
an d  his W estcoast T ransm ission  
C om pany m ade $11,000,000 in 
stock  proflt.s on construction of 
a  erude-oil pipeline from  the 
P e n c e  R iver a rea .
He re fe rred  speci(icall.y to 
construc tion  by W estern  P acific  
I ’roduets and C rude Oil P ipe­
lines L im ited of a crude ))ipe- 
line  from  F o rt St. John to K am ­
loops,
W estern P aclfie  w as se t up by 
W estcoast ’rransm l.sslon, which 
h a d  been gran ted  a governm ent 
c e rtif ica te  to  Dutld the line, fol-
h as  lowing the right-of-w ay used by 
W cstcoast’s n a tu ra l -  g a s  p ipe­
line.
‘AVOIDS CONDEMNATION’
M r, M acdonald  sa id  W est­
coast received  sh a re s  worth 
$11,250,000 today for allow ing it 
to use  a right-of-w ay w hich al­
read y  had  been paid  for.
M r. M acF arlan e , in voting 
w ith  o ther. L ibera ls  and the So­
cial C red it m a jo rity  against an  
NDP-CCF censure  motion, said  
his m otion avoids condem nation 
of a m an  and a com pany who 
had  not been given the opijor 
tun ity  to defend them selves 
ag a in s t the charges.
Gov't Ferry Lost 9 Hours 
In Fog Off Chemainus
VICTORIA (C P )—A govern­
m ent fe rry , lo st nine hours in 
thick fog and heavy ra in , was 
found tang led  in  a log boom off 
the ea s t coast of V ancouver 
Island  e a rly  today.
The fe rry , opera ted  b,v the 
h ighw ays d ep a rtm en t on a six- 
m ile ro\ito Iretwccn T hetis Island
Verbal Stoning For Attack 
On Diet's 'G reat Document'
O ri'A W A  (C IM -T h e  P rogres- 
Bive C onservallves a re  proiul of 
P rim e  M inister D lefenbaker’s 
B ill of Hlght!^ and any M P try ­
ing to elumge It rtm s a  g rav e  
I  rl.sk of a  v erba l .stoning In the 
Com m ons,
J ,  W, P ickersg ill (L  — Bona- 
v lsla- 'rw llllngate t a ttem p ted  to 
am en d  the Bill of R ights F riday  
b u t w as hurled  back liy C onserv­
ativ e  shari>-shooters.
T erry  N ugent <PC -• E dm on­
ton S lra thconai said M r. Piek- 
ersg ill w as envieus of the Bill 
o f Rlght.s and w as try ing  to "g e t 
aom e of the g lo ry" M r. DKtfen- 
b n k er had achieved In I960 with 
p a s s a g e 'o f , the bill,
F. J .  Bigg (P C -A lh ab a .sea ) 
Bald the fo rm er Lllreral Im m i­
g ration  m in iste r w a n t e d  to 
nm end a  " g re a t doenm en t"  so 
th a t he could get his own nam e 
In the history  Ixxiks.
Mr, Plekers.glll stdd he w as 
Kcekliig only to fidfll b in ' of Mr. 
. n ii 'fe n b n k e i's  "unfulfilled pioin- 
i.>ies "  I'
lli.s iimeiidiiient a lt o n r d
only lb« usual one Inntr of do-
bate  provided for in iv a te  bills 
and sank to  the Ixittom of the 
list, ]icrhap.s nev e r to  rc-em ergo 
a t this p a rlia m e n ta ry  se tilon.
m
an d  C hem ainus, had aboard  six 
passengers , two crew  m em bers 
an d  four ea rs . 'ITie journey 
usually  takes 30 m inutes.
F ound by a se a rch  tug a t 1:21 
a .m . the ferry  w as half a m ile 
from  the berth ing dock a t  Che 
m alnus, which is about .50 m iles 
no rth  of here.
'I’he skiiiper apiiaren lly  lost 
his w ay la the  fog and nearly  
w ent aground a t  a beach. When 
he w ent as te rn  the te rry  tangled 
in a boom.
.E ffo rts  w ere to bo m ade la te r  
today to free the vessel. Tlie 
pas.scngers w ere  taken ashore 
as  th e re  was no food, cooking 
o r  sleeping facilities alw ard  the 
CO-foot, steel-hulled vessel.
T he ferry  left P reedy  lla rlm r 
on T hetis Island  a t 4:45 p.m . 
Fridn.y.
It w as reported  m issing two 
an d  a half houiH la ter.
R eixu ted  on board  the fe rry  
w ere  Ca|)l. C, W. Croft of V ic­
to ria , luM' m a s te r; engineer 1-eo 
M cA stocker of 'riietls Itiland, 
and  p assengers M r, and M rs. 
Cl. Rieharcl Nixon and M rs. 
Mr.s. M ary D uncan, all' of the 
M arine M edical Mission on The- 
ti.s Island,
A V ancouver Island station  
wagon w as antong the vehicles 
on lioard lint It w as not known 
who w as w itb it.
Winter Lets 
Grip Loosen
W inter’s grip  re laxed  on much 
of C anada today  a s  mild air 
m oved into m ost a re as , but 
fo re ca s te rs  p red ic ted  m ore'snow  
d u rin g  th e  nex t two or th ree  
d ays.
In the W est, m ore than four 
inches of snow fell in the E d ­
m onton region overnight, tu rn ­
ing s tree ts  icy in tem iie ra tu rc  of 
about 25 degrees. B u t two Al­
b e r ta  cen tres had record  high 
te m p e ra tu re s  F rid ay  — L eth­
b ridge a t  6(1, and M edicine H at 
w ith  .57.
M anitoba ro))ortcd m ild aih in 
the southern  region;:, accom pan­
ied by snow fiurries and dri/./.le. 
Indications w ere th a t colder air 
w as m oving .south.
In B ritish  Colum bia, cold air 
w as expected  to  be kep t at, iiay 
for alKiut 24 hours. 'I'hen Arctic 
a ir  will resum e its :;oulhward 
m ovem ent, with a g radual drop 
in te m p era tu re s .
P yle an d  cap ta in  Bob G ruber.
M inutes la te r , th e  Royals 
w ere  w ith in  strik ing  d istance 
w ith tw o quick goals by  H al 
T u ra la . T he fo rm e r p layer 
coach of the P en tic to n  V ees of 
the O kanagan  Senior Hockey 
League rifled  th e  goals from  
ju s t in sid e  th e  Kelow na blue- 
line.
Both c lubs m a tch ed  goals in 
the m idd le  session w ith Bob 
G ruber answ ering  fo r th e  Buck­
aroos w ith  h is second of the 
gam e, an d  tw o m inu tes la te r  
J im m ie  W ard  rep lied  fo r the 
Royals.
T he th ird  period  saw  the 
R oyals u se  th e ir  m uch  heavier 
fram es a s  a  m eans to  stop the 
fa.st-skating K elowna kids, but 
this did little  to  slow down the 
O rchard  City te a m  as they  con­
tinued th e ir  pace  w ith  two m ore 
goals by  M artin  S chaefer, which 
proved to  be th e  w inner, and 
cen trem an  R uss E vans.
R oyals lone m a rk e r  of the 
lieriod w as sco red  by Bob Mc­
C artney.
OUTSIIOT 32-18
The R oyals ou tshot the Buck­
aroos 32-18 throughout the con 
test. A to ta l of seven penalties 
w ere called , w ith  four aw arded 
to K elow na. Both Kelowna net- 
m inders saw  action  and  played 
well. Don K ennedy took the 
firs t tw o jieriods and allowed 
th ree goals, w hile Sid Shussel 
gave up  one in  the final stanza.
The P o rtlan d  club is m ade up 
of ex-imos and a m a te u r  play­
ers from  w ithin the P ortland  
a rea . P’o rm er p ros include 
T a ra la , Hal Ilop jicr and P a t 
D esbiens.
B uckaroos a re  the firs t Ju n ­
ior ‘A’ c lub  ever to p lay  in Porl,- 
land, H a rry  G lickm an, general 
m a n ag e r of the P o rtlan d  Buck- 
afopH, sa id  a f te r  the gam e he 
w as p leasan tly  su rp rised  seeing 
the ca lib re  )>lnycd by Kelowna, 
and concluded by saying there 
wore a num ber of the  Kelowna 
boys who showed g re a t tuom lse
Usually reliable «uurcc 
Waslungtun rc!K)ited the 
-lan tii'ojKV-al Fiiday. It was 
said lo liavc bi'cn nuulc Jan .  12 
at ilie ;econ<l Bcrlm Invc.-tiga- 
ioii sc 's ion  in Moscow iH- 
tween U.S. Ambassador Llewel­
lyn 'n iompsou nnd Suviel F o r­
eign Mini,'ter .5ndiei Gromyko.
Reixu ts from \V.:; hingt<m r aid 
it was a -sum cd  that Tiiompson 
had been instructed to re ject  
the proixisal.
D iplom atic (|uarter.s h e r e  
com m ented- th a t the W estern 
powers would find the itroposal 
difficult to  acccitt.
Thc.v a re  com m itted to pro­
m oting G erm an  reunification— 
on the ground th a t the G erm ans 
m ust be allow ed the rig h t of 
se lf-determ ination .
EM PHASIZE DIVISION
B ut the Soviet proposal would 
em phasize the division of G er­
m any into th ree  states.
Officials h e re  have not pub­
licly  re jec ted  the proposal so 
fa r. 'The official view  w as th a t 
nothing in  th e  exploratory  ta lk s  
going on in M oscow betw een the 
U.S. and  R ussia  has been  r e ­
je c te d  o u t of hand , since the  
ta lk s  a re  no t a t  th a t  s tag e .
The fee ling  w as th a t the  So­
v ie t proposal -had  been m ad e  
p rim a rily  fo r its  p ropaganda 
content. I t  w as b ased  on th e  es­
tab lishm en t of -tt'hat th e  R us­
sians ca ll a " free , de-m ilitar- 
ized’’ c ity  of W est Bcrlili.
Y et th e  R ussians w ant th e ir  
troops to  be stationed in  W est 
Berlin. As seen  h ere , this m e a n t 
W est B erlin  could ne ither be 
fre e ’’ n o r "de-m ilitarized .”
A t the sam e tim e, the idea of 
th ree  G erm an  sta tes gain ing 
United N a t i o n s  m em bersh ip  
m ay  p rove a ttra c tiv e  to  ce rta in
inU 'uncutN  of opinion iu Die world,




WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
officials speculated  today  th a t 
Rmssia m ay have tu rned  to  un­
derground n u clea r te sting  to try  
to set world opinion ag a in s t any 
U.S. te,st explosions in  the  a t 
m ospherc.
The A tom ic E n erg y  Com m is­
sion announced a new  Soviet 
b u rs t F rid ay , say ing  it a p p a r­
ently  w as se t off underground.
It w'as the firs t tim e the AEG 
told of de tec ting  a R ussian  un­
derground  te st. All the  previous 
ones announced by  the  AEG 
took p lace  in  the  a tm osphere  
excep t for one se t off under­
w ate r.
Som e U.S. au tho rities guessed  
the Soviets a re  troubled  b y  c riti­
cism  of fallou t from  th e ir  a ir  
te s ts  la s t  fa ll and  th ink  th a t  by 
going underground  th ey  will 
tu rn  the  w orld’s atten tion  to 
the U.S. te s tin g  p ro g ra m .
P re s id en t K ennedy h as  sa id  
the U nited S ta tes  ma.y be forced 
to re su m e  te s ts  in  the a tm os­
phere  to  p ro tec t its  nuclea r 
weapons lead .
U.S. sources sa id  the  R ussian  
underground  explosion w as es­
tim ate d  to  be in  th e  in te rm ed i­
a te  range—a force betw een  the 
20 kiloton stren g th  of th e  Sec­
ond W orld W ar atom  bom b 
dropped on H irosh im a and  1,- 
000,000 tons of TN T explosive 
pow er.




PARIS (R o u te rs)—A iK)werful 
a rm o red  force p repared  to  tak e  
up s tra teg ic  positions in th is 
tense cap ita l today  to coun ter 
any  e x tre m is t bid to di.'srupt the 
governm en t’s p lans for peace in 
A lgeria.
The secu rity  m ove cam e am id  
repo rts  th a t  F ra n c e  nnd Al­
g e ria ’s M oslem  nationalist in 
su rgen ts m igh t m ake a jjeacc 
ag reem en t soon. 'Tlil.s would Ix; 
b itte r  m edicine for E u ropean  
ex trem ists  like those in the o u t­
lawed, te rro r is t  Secret A rm y O r­
ganization, i)ledgcd to keep the 
te rr ito ry  " F re n c h ’’ nnd thus b it­
te rly  nntl-G anlllst,
'ridrty-tw o ligh t tanks, ,some 
heavy tanks nnd about 70 otlior 
arm o red  vehicles wore In the 
security  force detailed hero  in 
advance of P  r  e s i fl e n t de 
Gaiillo’s broadcast, to the nation  
M onday,
(lEAHl'l-FIRE NEAR?
Tl'here w as i)lenty of o|)timi::m 
here th a t an A lgerian ::el,tlemenl 
w as in sbtht. However, officials 
w ere ;:nylng de G aulle’s broarl- 
easl would not nece;i!iarlly p ro ­
duce anyth ing  as d ram a tic  as 
a cease-fire announe<'mcnt for
liEO POLD V I L E  (AP)- -w ou ld  l!)0
D IE I'E N B A K E R  
t .  ’g rc a i  dacum cnV
Dutch Send Troops 
Via U.S. Airports
' WA.SH1NG1X)N I A P )-D u lc h  
m ilita ry  replncemcntH ni‘e b e ­
ing flown from 'ITh' Nclherland;* 
I to West New Gulneti l),v wav tif 
|II,S  nii|M)it;i at Anchorage, 
Honolulu and Walic l,-<land. Ihe 
• tu te  d e iu u tm c n l «iiid F u d a y .
F o rm e r Gongolcse deputy-pre­
m ie r A n I o 1 n e Gizenga wa.s 
trn n sfe rre d  under guard  to an 
exile by the ;a‘a ea rly  today, re ­
liable sources report.
Gongolcse troops and ))olice 
patro lled  the A lriean f |uarte r 
dm 'ing the niglit to w ard otf 
th rea ten ed  (ienion ,tratioui: ii.v
the pro - ('onununt.st le ad e i's  
dw indling )>ody of suppoi ti'r,;, A 
batta lion  of troop;: and ;,everal 
squad car;) w«'re brought to the 
caiiita l from  the garri;i<)ii town 
of Thysville in ea;>e of trouble.
In ill)' hot afterniHin ;uin to­
day , in 'lther a Gizengt;:t demon- 
.strator nor a p tan n o l nuueli of 
Ix'opoldvllh'')! unelnpioyi'd w ork­
er;) cam e off., ;
G l/enga  WJl̂ ; flown to tin ' .‘,ea- 
;ilde town of Moanilie iit dliwa 
.Some goM iniiM'nl <d|lcl:il; i.agf 
h)' was iiiid))' a r il '-1 , ' otin r,-: in 
Msted it w„is niCD'tv piotectiv)' 
eustody. All ag iec d  Gizenga
som ew hat Ics;) than  a 
lourl;it In the re.sortc a re fre e  
town.
Tin' tra n s fe r  p resum ab ly  was 
a jireeau tlonary  m easu re  to re  
move him  from  the scene of any 
oi)|)));iltlon th a t m ight develop to 
the eentisil goveiiu tien i the Lu 
nuim l)ist had tried  to defy,
'i lie governm i'nt h a s ap- 
|i()int)'d tliri’c foreign doeto is to 
w atch ovi'r G lzengn'g shaky 
health ,
A m arch  of unem ployed had 
Ixien called  F rid ay , to dram atize 
Leoiioldvllle’.s so rry  economic 
plight. '
Trains Ram In Fog
W ALRERTON, Ind. (A P)--A  
New York (.'cntral frclglit train  
ram m ed  a stopped freight train  
in heavy  log ncai' hcii' toda.s 
in juring four cri'w  memlK-iii 
and d era ilin g  .15 cur*.
th e  seven-year-old A lgerian  w ar.
M any F ren ch m en  believed the 
insurgen t A lgerian provisional 
governm ent m eeting  in Tunis, 
T unisia , th is w eekend would de­
cide about accep ting  n F rench  
cease-fire  offer.
De GAULLE 
.  b itterly  opponed
BRIGIHE IN COURT
F ilm  s ta r  B rig itte  B ardo t, 
a s  she appeared  in a  P ari*  
G ourt as a key w itness in  th? 
t r ia l  of h e r  fo rm e r husb an d  
R ogef V adim , on a  ch a rg e  of 
Blander b rough t a g a in s t h im  




I^ e m le r  B ennett sa id  In  Vic­
to ria  the B.C. E n erg y  B o ard  
p a id  $100,332 for th e  eng ineer­
ing reports of S ir  A lexander 
G ibb and p a r tn e rs  in  its s tud ies 
of P eace  nnd C olum bia R iv er 
hydro  pro jec ts.
John S. Aiklns, fo rm e r P en ­
ticton law yer, w as sw orn in  a t  
M r. Justice  Aikins in a fo rm a l 
cerem ony in V ancouver.
S tate S ecre tary  D ean R usk 
sa id  in W ashington F r id a y  the 
Com m unist bloc is  m ak ing  a  
"sy stem atic  subversive a t ta c k "  
aga in st W estern H em isphcra  
countries with Cuba a s  it* 
spearhead.
D r. Jci'om n A. S treem  d ied  
F rid ay  in C leveland, Ohio, al- 
mo.st 128 hours a f te r  a docto r 
had pronounced h im  d ead . 'The 
dentist had su rv ived  tw ice th is 
week a fte r  his h e a r t nnd 
b reath ing  had  stopped. On the  
firs t occasion he w as ta k en  to 
a m orgue un til i t  w as no ticed  
he w as still alive.
I’rcsident K ennedy w as re ­
ported F rid iiy  n igh t to h av e  de­
cided to  slap  a to ta l cm biirgo  
on U.S. im ports from  Cuba.
r re m le r  Cyrille Adoiiln of
The Congo asked  the United 
N ations In New Y ork F rid a y  
for m ore soldiers to  consolldatB 
unity  in his tu rb u len t country.
Not Heart But Flu 
Ailing M olotov
MOSCOW (A P )~ R e |io rle rs  lo ­
cated  ailing V, M. Molotov F rl- 
ilay night and w eie  told by a 
doctor he has the flu, not. h e a r t 
troulile lu: ri'jw rted  ea rlie r .
DAY OF DOOM?
Nehru Jeers Monks Pray
N E W  D E L H I  i l t e u t e r . s l - - 
Holy im'ii throughout India 
led m ass jiriiyer meeting;) to­
day as the (jieadi'd conjune- 
tion of the sun, nnxai, e a r th  
and the plaiK'ts M t'rem y , 
Venn;), M ars, Ju p ite r, iiiul S a­
turn wa;i aw aited ,
Astrologi'r;; p r  I- d i e t  e <1 a 
we)‘k)'i d of (llsa)iler from  the 
tllne the moon en tered  thii 
zodiac sign of cajn lco rn  e a rly  
today.
In New Delhi and (ither 
('itl)'.s crow ds floclx'd to jom  
.■)aflidn-i-ol»'d napil);; In non-, 
•top  chan ting  of o^nclent inyo-
caiiomi to jilaeate  the |)lane l‘i.
R ailroad  trave l iJuniped as 
peojile p ic jn ircd  to sjiend the 
w eekend wllli the ir fam ilies 
until the «’rlllca l perkxl ends 
M onday night. ' '
At tin eleellon m eeting F ri­
day night in K anpur, n o rthern  
Ind ia , P rim e  M inlsler N ehru 
told 300,()()() p e r  s o n  n t |ia l  
"w h a t sfflkes o u r Intelligence 
as  coinplelely  absurd  shotdd 
not be acee |)ted ,"
N)‘hrn  ;iald It w as a " m a tte r  
fill ' la u g h le i" l|hnt niany jieo- 
|il(> bathed in the "h(ily"
GangeB R iver d u r i n g  an
••cll|i;;e. He urged Ind ians to  
seek tru th  by scientific rtielh- 
ods.
He and o th e r  m in is te rs  a ro  
conllntiliig th e ir  election  to u r i  
dt;H|)lto nfilrologer’ii wnrnlngB,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW







De-D ear Ai.ii !..= r.ar: Yu i n.i
h a v e  e i i  K i U U i i . g  V, I . ,  I I  > 11. u i ! ! u
o j j i i e ' i  -Ar.ii - .if b f t l "  t i i a t  t h e  N u ,
liiJU v>. !.u tj'Ceil liiivm u the vtiur
v u u i . g  ! . u l >  t i l  v . u r k  f u i  U k v i * « m l  
v ea ts  wav li'liiiig  Im a ‘‘i-.ui)o- hve 
s i t i oQ. "
TiiC v.uii:«!i t-.(i .'iilteil tha t hi.* "''i5 
l l d ( S  tliul s a v e i l  iu'i II.I V SiiuO 
iti bus fa te , I’ll bet .‘ lii Iri-V e i , 
gave him  m* mui li a i irK- i
age Ilf I I g e ! I'' 11 Ui *'b ih t '
ti.u e , k l  iiSul.e a tUi.K uf ga''.
A*, a  Uiii U A U e ;  i l ' ^ l Ut  gi . U'  
th a t tl.e i.i.u 1 i ii.u.ifv \;r ti> 
b t e l l  '1 I Hut  ' u  l i iUi . i i  t i l l  ■. I l l  
loader for u ius i g  t i a . c - .  H ; u . S l \
HU.MNSTOUM
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\t- gut there , D ad.t 
fail-, lJ;il aiipui'ei’.tly 
l a t h ' f  sciinp 
ligeU lU.m Kiek in and 
hve teU er. In my book she is 
iiong ixair judS** '■'ht * ''4  inct- 
u.i’ shabuy trea tm e n t tO a 
band who ha* given her
>e.us of tom panionshiy .
r Ann L anderst Tlse le t­
ter liu in  the liaiigiitei-in-lttw  
Ala. .uinpiaiii. il tiiat her luia-
li.vnd’s e a r - o l d  inolliiT lives 
71) iiuU - awdv and they have lo 
v i-it lu )■ " v f iy  often leailv 
my tem p era tu re . Siie 
he hit on th.e sin o ih  e r 's t ifd i  jiunie kind of a nut or
‘•Ynu're too tem pting . B aby— jyir.cthing.
w *!k." I 'lu is  (i.inic ought to  tliank her
1 id v  hooray fur one su c k e r ; lueky slar.s for such a inar,
who (igiired out how In vvrlSR'e velous »rt-up. An 82-year-i)ld
o f f  t h e  hoo,. B .tlN ST it  \M .rnari vvliu i- - e ! f - sv if l ie ie n t
, , ,  , , |  uiiil oiaV.e- -o  few d e i m u u i ^  on
i'iiii I n Ur ei v f s tt g.u S.ind j 
if o! eh id-. *
Ms aujthc i -in-ljvv is C6, b i’.e :
a \i three blocks from us and 
liiives .ne c ra /y . 1 think she
tM'cn m ar- i , j .  .c-ray ey e ' t,, boot. Wlien-
Ihf second i'lu  in tlie ba einent, tiie
m a rria g e  for Ijoth of us. Wc hatiitub, o r eltxjw-deei> in pie 
have gruwn children  by first UoukU vhe ptioiics and asks me 
n ia r |la g c .s—all on th e ir  own. to drive lier snnu-[ilacr. She 
i 'in  past 70 and huvf’ been ea n 't d rc ide  which Ui(-‘ S to 
re tire d  fur six ycu is. My wifi vvion without polling her two 
1» ten  years yrtunger, I d raw  qjsmghtf i s and me. 
a ittvxlesl lu nsuni. My wife i u ,cii to  think your column 
gets a nu.ntiily chin-k inteic-d AUis a liig yak b\it
on Blocks tuui b iiids. dividends q  se iv es  a useful purpose
an d  so on. w hull com es to nunc When peopK.' le .id  ubout
th a n  m y (icnsiorr. prubScnis of o ther
I have a difficult tim e pBying pu 'ir own two-bit grU>es seem
bill* and she knows It. Y e t  she.pi^^e ;rif!t.-y I hojje the w otnanj
refuses to use a pcnn.v of h c r.A b u  co.niplatncd will see thiSi
m oney to help out. She keeps iet!,.r .-.nd c o u n t  h e r  ble-.Mngs—j
Investing h e r  incom e In rnorcj g r IDGED.
atocks and bonds to  leave to, evrTTXfVFD-
h e r  children C onlldentlal to  S K L N E t.u^
Is th a t fa ir"  We both rea d  Tell vour g re a t and  gtx>d friend 
to u r  colum n daily  and will be to cut the rdakes down to w here 
looking for your an sw er.—J .  the losse.s a re  painles.* or find
Y .  K.
Jc.,ir
J r .n ir  : ’ ,i d ' i -i
out of the -.1:1.1-
luu ld  be right, 
unconvinced,
D ear Ann: Wc’' 




In teresting  Films Of Ceylon ?  
Shown At Annual WA M eeting
M rs. E rie  Brown wa.s re- and utl square  dancer*  will lr« 
elected  prc.^idt■nl of the Lake- welcome.
view H eighis WA to the Wc>t- 
bank U nited Church, a t the 
annual m eeting on Tuesday 
The R everend and M rs. C. A, 
W arren  of PcachLuui anti 
ladlea attended the m eeting 
held a t  the home of M ri. M al­
colm G reenw ood,
O ther o fflcert elected for thU  
y ear Include v ice-president, 
Mr*. L yrnan Dooley; accre tary , 
Mr*. M alcolm  Greenwood; 
tre a su re r , Mr*. A drian Recco; 
on the  phoning com m ittee . 
Mr*. Tt. H. Thomson, M rs. R u s­
sell Sherwln. Mr*, H arry  F os­
te r  ic in  charge of the Sunshine 
Fund.
D uring the  evening, Mr*. W. 
H olland showed her m ost In- 
tere*tlng  film* taken In Ceylon 
from  w here she and her fam ily  
re tu rn ed  hom e la s t year. 




YVES SAINT-LAURENT OPENS O W N  FASHION HOUSE
Dc.-igncr Y vf* Saint-Luur- 
eiit In fl.Hiikcd by uvu of lux 
model* ax he extend* n hand
to pciiple who \\ i-ih to  con- 
g ra tu ln te  him  on opening his 
own fastiiun hou'.o in I’arl*.
■At Icll is LnU 'ha. At ligtit 1* 
V ictolrc. n so  25 - ycur - old 
S ain t-L auren t wa* n dcxigncr
for Dkif until he w ent Into 
the arm y.
I,mother fish.
M iss Jo a n  H am blin  re tu rn ed  
recen tly  from  V ancouver and 
r e p e l s  th a t  th e  B ritish  Colum­
b ia  Society fo r th e  P reven tion  
e f  C ruelty  to  A nim als held  the ir 
executive m eeting  on Ja n u a ry
B usiness d iscussed  Included 
re p o rts  r e a d  b y  M r. P .  R . U, 
S tra tto n  on  H u m an e  S laugh ter 
a n d  H um ane T rdpp ing , and 
am en d m en ts  to  th e  society’s 
constitu tion  w ere  r e a d  b y  M rs 
V . Cowie. V ancouxer an d  N a­
n aim o  la w y e rs  w ho stu d ied  the 
am endm en ts  fe lt th a t  th e y  p ro ­
tec ted  a n d  sa fe g u a rd ed  the
-b ranches In  every possib le way. I plead for themselves.
B.C.S.P.C.A.
Executive Director Hughes Of 
SPCA Will Be Greatly Missed
M r*. Cowie ex p ressed  h e r  re ­
g re t a t  th e  resig n a tio n  of M r. 
Tom  H ughes as  executive d irec ­
to r. M r. H ugb-'i is leav ing  
shortly  to  ta k e  u p  a  s im ila r 
position w ith  th e  SPCA in  On­
ta rio . H is  resig n a tio n  w ill be 
felt by  th e  v ario u s b ran ch es in 
the p rov ince b u t m o st of a ll by 
the an im als  them se lves. Ani­
m a ls  o f e v e ry  ty p e  an d  b ree d  
th a t  In sp ite  of m a n y  obstacles 
he se rv e d  so w ell fo r e igh t 
y ea rs , M r. H ughes h a s  Indeed 
done a ll in  h is  pow er to  m ake  
the  society’s a im  com e tru e , 
We p le ad  fo r those  w ho canno t
Norwegian Seafood P latter 
Ideal For M eatless Menus
Opinions Of Twoj
Women W ri te r s  
On C ontroversy
LONDON ( C D —Two w om en 
columnlBts today  add th e ir  com ­
ment* to  the con troversy  su r ­
rounding L ord  Snowdon’.s d ec is­
ion to  accep t the po.st of a r tis tic  
adviser to  Roy 'Inom .son’* Sun­
day T im es.
Dee W ells, w riting  In The 
Dally H erald , pu ts  herse lf in 
“ the Q ueen’s boot.*’’ to  m ull 
over w h a t could have been  done. 
The o ffer wa.s o f a “ w ell-paid, 
dignified Job on a  thoroughly  r e ­
spectable, se rious Sunday new s­
paper,’’ sh e  w rites.
"A s Q ueen w e thought It over. 
And finally , w c ag re ed .’’
Miss W ells, a s  Queen, decides 
against abd ica ting  o r  burn ing  
down B uck ingham  P a l a c e ,  
“ thereby d iv e rtin g  a tten tio n .’’
H e (L ord  Snowdon) n eed ed  a  
.ob, an d  now  h e ’s go t a  job . F o r  
Goodness sa k e , le t’s  leav e  h im  
be."
Anne S co tt-Jam cs, w riting  in 
The D aily  M all, com m en ts: 
‘T here  a re  p len ty  of c r itic s  of 
his new  appo in tm en t, b u t few 
p rac tica l suggestions fo r jobs 
which w ould be ou t of th e  rough- 
and-tum ble of politics an d  the 
press.”
STATUS VAGUE
His “ d ile m m a”  is cau sed  by 
the " fa i lu re  of th e  people a t  the 
top to  decide c lea rly  if h e  is a 
private Individual o r a  m em ber 
of th e  R oyal F a m ily ,” she says 
L ord  B eaverb rook ’s D ally  E x ­
press also  com m ents on Lord  
Snowdon toda.y, both  on h is job 
and the expend itu res fo r a  new 
home fo r  he and  P rin c e ss  M ar- 
gatet, w hich sp a rk e d  a h ea ted  
debate In P a r lia m e n t Tue.sday.
A C um m ings cartoon  depicts 
P rim e M in is te r M acm illan  on 
the one h an d  re je c tin g  pay  d e ­
m ands b ecau se  of th e  econom ic 
Bltuatlon an d  on the  o th e r  p a s s ­
ing ov er a  b ag  of m oney m a rk e d  
"to M a rg a re t an d  Tony fo r the 
house b eau tifu l.”
An E x p re ss  ed ito ria l says both  
the jo b  an d  the  housing bill " a re  
questions fo r w hich th e  govern ­
m ent h ad  the  du ly  of advising 
the Royal l-’am lly.
"T hey  have  failed  In thl.s coun­
sel.”
Saint P a tr ick 's  
Card P a r ty  Is 
Planned By LWA
The K elowna and Dixtrlct 
W om en's L ibciu l .At.soc!atlon
aux il­
ia ry  w ith bake sales, m aking 
an(i selling candy, by a St. P a t ­
r ick ’s D ay tea. ca tering  for the 
R ural T eachers’ supper and by 
le lllng  greeting  ca rd s and s ta ­
tionery, ha* been contributed  
toward* the United C hurch 
Sunday School. Gift parce ls  
w ere m ade up for the Indian  
I children.
I Enough wool w as collected to 
im ake two blanket* and an 
afghan  w as com pleted, being 
kept In case  of an em ergency.
H o s te n e s  for the evening 
;wero M rs. Dooley, Mr*. Hol-|
I land, Mr*. Brown and Mr*. I 
Recce, |
!
Com ing events Include th e | 
R ecreation  Com m ission’s a n ­
nual m eeting on F riday , F'cb-' 
ru a ry  9 In the WI hall. Begin-: 
ning a t  8 o’clock the re  will be 
som e en terta inm en t and bingo 
a* well a* a short m eeting.
The following evening th e re  
will be th e  W eitsyde Square* 
St. V alentine'* fun-level party  
n ight. In the W estbank Com ­
m unity Hall with E rn ie F unk  of 
Ka.mloops as m a ste r  of ce re ­
m onies. Lunch will be provided
LA To Legion
Mr*. C. W. A ltkens wa* re­
elected  p rc s ld tn l of the Ladles 
A uxiliary to the Royal C ana­
dian Ixgion, B ranch 69, a t the 
nnnual m eeting held on Tuesi- 
day altcrnoon In the Legion 
Hall. Also ic-e lecled  wa* Mr*. 
A. W est as vice-president.
New officers a re , Mr*. E . 
Chisholm, trcB.surcr; Mr*. J .  
Davie*, io c re ta ry . M rs. R. 
C hapm an h  the fifth m em ber 
of the executive and Mr*. L. 
n . F u lks, Im m ediate p a s t p resi­
dent Is au tom atica lly  an  execu­
tive m em ber.
R etiring  se c re ta ry , MU* M. 
Coldham , rea d  a report of 1961 
activ ities,, showing a full and 
busy year, proving th a t this 
group continues to progres*.
Report.* w ere also given by 
the A uxiliary rcp rescn ta liv e  on 
the Ciim m unlly Ch(i,itmt»s Trsra 
com m ittee and the C hrU tm as 
hom e bake sale.
T entative pli,ns w ere d is ­
cussed for p ro jec ts In 1062, for 
fu rth e r Im paovem ents on the 
In terior of the hull.
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AROUND TOWN
M rs. S. M. Sim pson is  enjoy-iHonkc of F o rt W illiam , Ontario, 
ing a  M e d ite rran ean  cruise, j are  v isiting  Mr.s. Ida  Herzog,
In C anada’* pirlm ary *tcel 
production Industry Investm ent
held th r lr  reg u U r m eeting n t’dn  and m ach inery  I* cstl
the home of Mr.*. T. S. M c - |^ * I* ^  821,700 for ea ch  Job.
WtlllBins on Ja n u a ry  30th.
NOTICE!
The following Service Shop* 
ve TECHN 
hold the  B.C. G overnm ent
'^Provincial
Q u a l i f i c a i i o m
Certif ica te"
LARRY'S
RADIO and  TV - 2-20Ji
ACME
RADIO and  TV - 2-2MI
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS - 2-28S3
Sailing from  N ew  Y ork F r i d a y  Llndgren R oad. M rs. Honke is 
on the c ru ise  sh ip  L eonardo Da a s is te r  of th e  la te  M r. Herzog, 
Vinci she w ill visit. C asaj 
B lanca, A lexandria , H aifa,
Genoa, G ib ra lta r , T ang icrs and
Lisbon du ring  th e  nex t six 
w eeks, re tu rn in g  hom e via New 
Y ork tow ard  the  end of M arch.
M r. an d  M rs. J a m e s  A. 
W right of R ossland , who are  
new com ers to  K elow na, have 
taken  up residence fo r the  p res­
en t in th e  new  A rlington A part­
m ents.
Miss M ary  Bull Is spending 
the w in te r m onths a t  San 
M iguel de A llende, Mexico, 
w here she is  fu rth e rin g  h e r  a r t 
studies a t  the Iris tltu to  Allende.
M r. and  M rs. H aro ld  Long 
le ft th is w eek for a tw o weeks 
vacation  In M anitoba w here 
they will a ttend  a  fam ily  w ed­
ding.
SPCA R E M IN D ER
Tlie nnnual m eeting  of the 
Kelowna b ra n c h  of the  B ritish  
Colum bia Society fo r the P re ­
vention of C ruelty  to  Anim als, 
will be held In the new  board  
room of the O kanagan  L ib rary  
on T uesday  evening, F eb ru ary  
6 a t  8 p .m . All m em b ers  a re  
u rged to  a tten d .
M r. O scar R elm che  of llaze l- 
ton w as a  re c e n t v isito r a t the 
hom e of his s is te r , M rs. C lara 
Ritchey.
M r. and  Mr.s. W alte r Honke 
of W innipeg, accom pan ied  by 
the fo rm e r 's  m o th er, M rs. Olga
Mr.s. Thco Johnson of Ender- 
by w as the guest of Miss Not- 
tage la s t w eekend.
M r. an d  M rs. Don R itchey 
have m oved in to  the  hom e of 
M rs. H annah  S iem ens, Gerts- 
m a r  R oad. M r. R itchey recen t­
ly took over the  Junc tion  Serv­
ice a t  the  junc tion  of Black 
M ountain an d  V ernon R oads.
The new executive for 
w as elected  as follows: Presl-i 
dent, Mr.s. Ian  Collinson; first'; 
v ice-president, Mr.*. J .  Good-j 
m an ; second vice-president, | 
M rs. F . L. F itzp a trick : sccrc-j 
ta ry -lrca su rc r, M rs. M. J .; 
B utler; and d irec to rs  Mr.s, T .| 
S. M cW illiam s, Mr.s. J .  B arrc, 
M rs. F ran k  Ru.shton, and  M rs.' 
J .  Buloch.
A card  i)arty  was planned for 
the evening of M arch M which 
will be held a t  the homo of 
M r. and Mr.s. M. J .  Butler, 
and M rs. R. C. D illabough re ­
ported  on the rec en t address 
by  M r. E lm e r PhlHix)t.
R efreshm ents w ere  served 
by  the hostess a t  th e  close of 
the m eeting.
DD N ’T JU M P
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) 
A R om an  C atholic p r ie s t F ri­
day  ta lk ed  a  m a n  out of jum p­
ing off a  b ridge  Into the Ohio 
R iver. F re d  W. M ullins of Coal- 
wood w as perched  high a top  the 
g ird e rs  on the  b ridge when Rev. 
Jo sep h  M, M ascloll w as sum ­
m oned to  the  scene. The priest 
spent ab o u t 10 m inu tes in  freez­
ing w ea th e r  persuad ing  Mullins 
to com e do'wn.
When N ex t You Buy 
Be S ure To TRY
oSGsrviime
D istribu ted  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
F or H om e M ilk D elivery
STARTING MONDAY
' couiMiurcn^sptBiia







(ADULT EN TERTAINM ENT)
Admission P ric e s  
This E ngagem en t
Adults ...........................90c
Students .......................65c
Children ...........  25c
G ov’t  T ax Included.
— Show T im es — 
M onday th ru  T hursday  
one show only 8 p .m . 
F rid a y  and  S atu rday  
2 Shows 6:30 an d  9:10
The N orw egian p lu tlc r  hs 
tru ly  •  .seafood iovcr’.s delight. 
Id ea l for m eatle.ss m enus. It 
feature.s tangy  and plum i) .sar­
d ines from  th e  cold, m ln trn l- 
iTeh w aters of N orw ay 's fjords, 
fllctx of lem on .sole, jvimbo 
sh rim p  nnd deep sen scallops. 
E a sy  to  p rep a re , too.
IN G R ED IEN TS
2 can  C Fi on, each) Norway 
sard ines 
4 .■unnll fllct.s of lem on sole 
8 jum bo sh rim p  
8 deep-sea scallops 
2 tomatoe.s, ,halved 
4 m ushroom  heads 
olive oil 
b rea d  eru m b s 
par.slled b u tle r . - 
M ETHOD: 0|>en and  dr^iln 
th e  Norwa.y sadino.'u Roll st»r 
d ines, fllelM, siirlm p, scallop 
an d  tom nlo  ha lves In bread  
cru m b s. Add the m ushrom u 
heads. S prinkle all w ith  olive 
nil and broU until kolden brown 
D ress  on se rv in g  id a ttc r  o r  In 
ram e k in  w ith .-artrllne.s between 
tw o tom ato  halvexA a t  each  end, 
F llctfl Irt c e n te r  covered  with 
st;rlm p  an d  seidlops. Top to­
m a to  h a lv es  w ith  broHcd m ush­
room  heads. S prinkle paralled 
b u tte r  over all and  garnlRh with 
p a rs le y  bouqticts m al lernoa 
■ectlon.<t. Servo  w ith  Imled po ta­
toes, an d  m ayonnaise o r ta r ta r  
sauce on the side. Y ield : 4
generous serv ings.
SALLY'S SALLIES
•“U k t  X «xciiang«i thloi tldoe i 
I b r  yoom^ o m c e r t '*
ADUI.'T EDUCATIO N
A<^cordinif to  O I960 C anadian  
ah rv c y  aliou l on e  ad u lt In ever.v 
2.5 w as enrolled  Ip .soma type of 
■ duli •d u c a tto n  co u rsa .
M aintain Y our B usiness 
M achines Hervlce R ates 
T ypew rilers . $6.00 p e r  cull 
Adding M achines—
I $7.50 p e r  call
C alcu lators . .  $10.00 i>er call 
W ork done b y  m an u fac tu re rs  
agen ts.
t K i ^ N A B A N  A T I O N E R S
' ira.
526 BER NA R D  AVENUE 
Phone P ^  2-3202
Can You Write? 






^ 2 5  Cash Prize!
. . . for the pcr.ton or pcrxons Kiihiuitting the 
hcst ihcnic, including a scriiR, on which the 
Regatta Coihmittcc can base the glamorous 
I.,ndy-of-thc-Lakc Pageant. If you think your 
idea i.H a good one, then write for complete 
details to: '
BOX 1 ,0 0 0
1III-: D A ii.v  ( '(> tiK ii:it






w ith  
c u p id  a p p ro v e d
CARLTON
CARDS
Speed your scntimcnls straight to your loved one’s heart 
with cupid approved Carlton Cards. We’ve cards for 
every taste, .sentimental, humorous 
that say you care ................................. J L  lo5c 1.00
G ay, sprlKhtly carlouu caritt: for children 
lo .send lo friend.'! and rela tives. A large 
Keleetlon th a t will bo d ea r  Hi your heail
C u t-O u t V u lriitln n  BnoKs
with 3(1 ca iits  .................... 25c
O l i o  p n c lis  of C h i ld r e n 's  V id rn tln e s .
20 c a r d t i  .' '2!)c 15 rarrls     -Illo
2-1 h a r d s  30e 10 card.s  .'. fiOe
F o r  th a t  specia l gift, you will find beautifu l Valentino 
gift w rap.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
H E A U T If lA N S  1>IU':.SCIHI’T K )N  D R tlG G IS 'n i  
B e r n a r d  A v e , a t  HI, P a u l  -  I ’R E E  D E I .IV E IIV  ™  P O  2-33.13
MOTHERS' MARCH
Sponsored by the
Kinsmen Club of Kelowna
NEEDS $300,000.00
T o p r e v e n t  d i s a b l in g  d is o a a o s  a n d  h e lp  th *  
d is a b le d  to  a  r i c h e r ,  m o re  p r o d u c t iv e  l i f e .
WHELP THEM WALK 
AND WORK AGAIN / /
MONDAY
February 5th
Starting at 6 :30  p.m,







M rnoit Ideiiticai w eather con-' 
ditSons prevaJicd in  Kelowna? 
o re  y ea r  ago tcxlae. |
Cily rt-iUird!-. iTijo>cd the 
iKjlrny s!)ti!ig-!ike VM-atln.r with 
tr iitp e t uSure' i« i\rr iu g  in the 
40?. the « l(i floudy pi-ruxl, t  
few thow cis and ligfd wsridi. 
I l ie  weekend prom ises to  be 
tikasiy it one w ith in lcrm it- 
^ te n t fu iiih ine.
K lE ew h erc  in tise p r o v in c e ,  
t t i in g s  w e r e n ’t ro  b r ig h t .
r .4Im :o  a t  (
A brief dow niajuf .vpllled 
m ore than an inch of ra in  a t 
V ancouver airp»ort just afte r 
m idnight, m ore than  any sim i­
la r  t>eriod in the m onth of F eb ­
ru a ry .
l l i e  northern  In te rio r re- 
■^lains rela tively  c lea r  an d  cool 
and in the cen tra l In terio r, the 
rnild w eather here com bined 
w ith the no ithern  w eather has 
brought m ixtii ra in  and tnow 
r h o w c r s .
Should be a good w eekend 
for cam era  bugs and h ikers 
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BoanI Plans 
Junior Program Here
F acin g  un to the problem  c t i  •  'Ilie p.rogram is not 8 -and work experience for the 
drci)-out;i when itu d en ts  a re  at! “ dum ping g round '' for disciiv  I pupils.
the legal ag e  to  leave schoci, j line c a te s . I h e r e  has  to be j School b u ie s  won’t be used 
the Kelowna School B oard h as  1 tom e m terc.ri shown by tlie i to tran -iw rt .xtudt-nts in the 
advocated  a jun ior occupation- .-tudent in an occupational p ro -lp reg ram .
al p rog ram , ig ram  as w el l  bs  g e t t i n g  jiar- When pujsils a d v a t u i '  to the
T rustees  tlii.s week backed  I consent. |poin t w here on the.joh evpen -
the j.rog ran i which will l ik e ly ', ,  « - - r | 'i i r \ ’T< c.uiM deratino
l)e institu ted  next fall. -u n 11 ' ,̂,11 p,.r , . , iT i rcco:jU!iciKlc».l.:aiuH\ laU ir niK and laihtn ai>-IlK,' pru.m ain i.i g ea red  fta' . . . .  . i ’ . *
KELOWNA'S OWN TRIPLETS A YEAR OLD TODAY
: t)  S i l D i i M . S
t ’l.i.'se-- t’s ^
.'-lioultl be a t it inaxiiium i of I’o 'p ro v a l.
S t u d e n t s  and m ost of the  touch-;
ing woukl be in the iiand.s of i   -...
one or two teacher.-. These!
da.sscs, s.o fa r,, would bo hokb
a t Kelowna Jun io r High and '
I Rutland Jun io r High an d  there j
I , • • 1 , ,  w o u ld  posibly be five in to tal, 1
he school i s n t  he Id j,-_ q .^ p e r- '
rc.sponsible for getting students
cm{)Ioyiiu'nt. the* progriiiii will
provirle a; sistancc, both toi I-” cquii) such el.n.-.e: , u.se 1 
[)Uliil.s and (iro.spective em ploy -1' ' '“ '•I'l I'c m ade of e<iuijim fut. 
and will iH' ba.scd on t h e  i l '“ ‘-''ently in .-cIhkiI.s .such a s '
cash  reg iste r, adding niaehine.i
tile stiulent.s otherw ise u n a b le ' 
to benefit from  the re.gutar' 
currieu lu in  of secotidary school.'^ 
It s not a  device to  keep lhel_ 
young peoiile m  .scIkxiI but 
ra th e r  to give a m axim um  cdu-i 






An autopsy th is week re v e a l­
ed  th re e  dogs found dead  In the 
A bbott St a re a  vv<re poisond 
w ith  strychnine.
City v e te rin a rian  D r. A. S . ! 
C lerke said  today It ap p e a rs  to 
h av e  been hum anly  ad m in is te r­
ed.
No traces , o ther than  bones, 
w ere  found as  the resu lt of the 
au topsy.
The dogs w ere all located  
w ith in  a few blocks of each  
o th e r  within a tw o-day period . 
T hey  w ere a  yellow  L ab rad o r, 
a b lack  cocker span iel an d  a 
undeterm ined  b reed .
D r. C lerke sa id  the  only w ay 
th e  poison could acciden ta lly  
be taken  w as th rough  m ice  seed 
w hich is soaked w ith th e  sub­
stan ce  b u t no tra c e  of th e  seed  
w as found. He sa id  th e  only 
possib ility  w as th a t  the  bones 
m ig h t have been  soaked  in  a  
solution of the poison.
He concluded It m u st be the  
w ork of “ a m aUclous person .
A bbott St. is one of th e  spots 
w here  th e re  a re  a  la rg e  num  
h e r  o f dogs aUowed to  ro a m  on 
the loose.
Kelovvna'.s own triiile ts get 
.set to  d ig  Into th e ir  f irs t 
b ir th Ja y  cake. O ne-year old 
today  a re  (left to  rig h t) , Alas-
ta ir  K enneth , B renda Jean n e  
and Colin Scott, children of 
D r. and M rs. K enneth Gels 
of 2520 A bbott S treet. B orn
in Kelowna G enera l H ospital, 
the trio w as the fir.-l .set of 
tr ip le ts  born in Kdovvna. D r. 
and  M rs. Gci.s al.so have one
o ther child—S haron Denise, 
th ree  years old.
(Rope Studio Photo).
th e  c o im m in i tv .
on
opiKU'lunities
Groundhog is Tops as
Forecaster,
By ANNE SM ELLIE iw lth a  m ysterious bulge in  ills 
C ourier S taff W riter pocket. I t  d id n ’t  cause  too m any  
Once a y e a r , a  well-known If ra ised  eyebrow s un til the poc- 
som ew hat obscure  c r it te r  ca lled  ke t m oved. He had  found a  dead  




D ecision is expected  
re a c h e d  th is afternoon 
aw ard ing  of d am ag es  following 
a  tra ff ic  fa ta lity  n e a r  W estbank  I c m  new spaper w here  I wxirked 
in  A pril, 1960. |c a in e  into the office one day
C laim ing d am ag es  ag a in st
to  be 
on the
pher, p ra ir ie  dog) rises  to  n a ­
tional fam e as  w ea th er fore­
cas te r.
If he sees his shadow  F eb  ? 
he sc u rrie s  back  in  fo r anou, r 
six w eeks s ie s ta ; if  he doesn’t, 
he s tay s  up for th e  la te  show.
The question  around Kelowna 
y es te rd ay  w as . . . w hat If ha 
was a  la te  r ise r?  We had  a  
cloudy m orn ing  b u t a  sun-patch­
ed afternoon.
J u s t  how dependable is our 
groundhog friend?
As a  w ea th er fo recas te r, he 
m ay  be a  w ashout b u t as a  pet, 
h e ’s tops.
MY PAL
I t w as m y priv ilege to be pals 
w ith a  groundhog a few y ears  
back.
'This groundhog received  a ce r­
ta in  am oun t of no torie ty  and  ac­
claim  du ring  its  life tim e which 
unfortunate ly  w as a heady  but 
short-lived one.
H ere ’s the  story .
T he fa rm  ed ito r of the c a s t­
w ay and  beside its  body, a  tiny 
barely-born  groundhog tad . He 
took it hom e b u t couldn’t p e rsu ­
ade h is dogs it  w asn ’t  som ething 
to  devour.
So I  b ecam e chief cook and 
bottle w ash e r fo r a  groundhog.
F eed ing  w as no problem  w ith 
one of those tiny  doll bottles and 
m ilk and  g ree n ery .
I t  w as too sm a ll to  live a t 
hom e, so ev e ry  d ay  1 trave lled  
by  s tre e tc a r  downtown to work, 
m y groundhog p a l securely  
berthed  in  a snug cardboard  
box.
GREW  RA PID LY
T he little  n ipper grew  rapidly  
from  a handfu l of fu r and be­
fore long could be taken  on af­
ternoon a irin g s a t  the business 
end of a  ligh t m e ta l leash  and 
tiny ch ihuahua harness.
A n ea rb y  hotel doorm an would 
alw ays have a c rum b  of som e­
thing for It In h is iwcket as we 
saun tered  along.
P asse rb y  woukl overcom e 
the ir cu riosity  and  ask, "W h at’s 
th a t? ’’
"A  groundhog.’’
th e  d riv e r  of th e  c a r  in  w hich 
a  16-ycar-old boy w as killed 
a re  D ary l G ibbs, D arlene  Shln- 
n an  and P a tr ic ia  Vlpond, all of 
w hom  w ere p assen g e rs  In the 
c a r  d riven by D aniel Z dralck  
of W estbank.
P asse n g e r W ayne A d.im s died  
of his Injuries. H is fam ily  is 
m ak in g  the claim .
D efendants In the ea se  w ere  
the  d riv e r  nnd hks fa th e r  John  
Z dra lck . Rcpro.sentlng them  
w as W. K lrke S m ith  of V an­
couver. N orm an Miillln.s aji- 
p ea rcd  for the \dalntiff.s, 'Ilie re  
w ere  11 wltnes.sc.s In th e  case 
w hich w as h ea rd  before M r.
■ ̂  Ju .stice M unro, B.C. S up rem e 
• C ourt from  10 a .m . to 10 p .m . 
F rid a y  nnd this m orning.
T he pn.ssengers su ffered  ex- 
(cnsivc dam ages nnd In two 
ca se s  m ight be con.sldcrcd as  
hav ing  p erm an en t In juries, M r. 
MulUn.s told co i.rt today.
TWO GUILTY
'Two m en w ere found equally  
guilty  In a cou rt case h e a rd  by 
M r. Ju.stlcc M unro e a r lie r  thhs 
week.
P lain tiff wa.s B crtllon  B iro, 
#10 w of K elow na, w ho wa.s 
s tru ck  by a c a r  Sept. 11, 11)60, 
<lrlven by h’, J .  H ouser of Wc.st- 
bank . Mr. B iro .suffered n 
broken leg in the  ncclden t n e a r  
Power.s C reek hill w here  he 
w as walking.
T he to tal d am ag e s  w hich 
w ere  aw arded  c<iunlly betw een 
th e  two cam e to  $6,.114.
C, 0 .  B eeston ni>peared for 
M r, Biro and N. D, M ullins for 
th e  defendant.
Photographer To Show 
Film Of Russia Here
Kelowna residents next S a tu r­
day  will bo able to tak e  a 
" jou rney  Into Rus.sia’’ w ith the 
hell) of a Salm on Arm  jihoto- 
g rapher,
P au l D clm er, now living In 
the O k.inagan com m unity , t r a ­
velled m ore than  250,000 m iles 
w ith his fam ily over a iierlod 
of .six year.;, .'10,000 of which 
w ere expended In the USSR 
w here M r. D elm er nnd two 
ea m e ra m en  luoduecd  n full- 
length  d ocum en ta ry  film  In 
color.
The film  will be shown nt 
8 p .m . F eb  10 n t Kelowna High 
School nudltorlum ,
'I'he Delmer.s trnvellcd  by 
c a r  nnd hmise -  tra ile r , the ir 
mobile hotel.
TOURED KREM LIN 
D uring the 18 w eeks the 
fam ily .spent In H ussln, M r. 
D elm er Interview ed M r. Khru- 
(ihchev’.s ron-ln-lnvv Alexei As 
jubey, m e t o th e r  m em lrers of 
the Soviet governm ent, toured 
the K rem lin  nnd pictured  
K hrushchev n t work.
Tho film , w hich M r. D elm er 
e.stim ates cost $.10,000 to  eom^ 
pile contains exeer|)ts frotn 
Bolshoi B allet w ith fainetl b a l­
lerina G alina U lanova liv
"G ise lle ’’, n ch ild ren ’s concert 
in the C rim ea  j>rescnted by 
N egro singer P au l Robc.son, ail 
the princip le citie.s, .schools, 
un iversities, faelorie.s, farm s, 
folk-dancing In the far corners 
of the USSR,
"Jo u rn e y  Into llu.s.sln”  has 
been p resen ted  in V ancouver 
Toronto. New York, l/i.s An­
geles, San F ran c isco  and m any 
o ther C nnadlan  nnd A m erican 
cen tres.
"O h” , they  would look pecu­
lia r  and c a r ry  on. One d ay  in 
the space of about one city  
block (cen tre  of Toronto’s tra d e  
and  com m ercia l w orld) I w as 
asked by a t  le a s t 25 people. I 
flnaUy gave up and  sa id  it  w as 
a  chinchilla and I  w as grow ­
ing m y own coat.
"O h ,” they  said.
T he new spaper s ta ff  fInaUy 
got around to  nam ing  th e  office 
pet "R oto” in honor of the b ran d  
new  ro ta g ra v u re  section the 
pap e r had  ju s t begun.
R oto w a s  ex trao rd in arily  
friendly an d  loved to p lay  in the 
g rea t m arb le  lobby of the  office 
building. All he could see w ere 
feet. B ut h e  had  an  uncanny 
sense of d irection  an d  could run  
pell-m ell In any direction  ch as­
ing feet. E x cep t w hen his m o­
m entum  would ca tch  up  and 
h e’d slide on his fu rry  backside 
on th e  g lassy  floor.
A t hom e, he liked to  rom p In 
the back law n b u t som etim es 
p rac tica lly  d isap p ea red  in the 
long grass.
One thing th a t g rew  fas te r 
than than he did (I say  " h e ” be- 
cau.se one ju s t doc.sn’t know 
about tliese things) w ere  his 
teeth, long, jiolntcd and occa­
sionally painfu l on the fingers.
Wc w ere pahs for four m onths 
and suddenly I had  a sum m er 
holiday w eek com ing and p a rk ­
ed Roto w ith a  friend.
The friend w as suddenly sum ­
moned to Vancvmvcr on business 
and decided to ta k e  the tiny 
tyke with him . A doctor advLsed 
tranqu illizers and a  fligh t bag.
So Roto, doped to the eyeballs 
took to the a ir, p robab ly  the 
firs t groundhog every  lo fly nt 
20,000 fee t (before jo ts ).
The com bination of altitude 
and drug proved fa ta l and the 
l)oor little guy w ent to w hat­
ever V alhalta tiiere  is for 
groundhogs ju.st beyond C al­
gary .
3-v t ; . \u  i’k o g k a .m
I t 's  a th rce -y car puogiain 
which will essen tially  be a p ra c ­
tical one. Knowledge, skill and 
I theory will, it 's  hoped, be le a rn ­
ed from  p rac tica l application  
ra ttie r  th an  a b s tra c t o r theo­
re tical liluation;;.
Claiasc.s will be conducted
cquipinenl in the c.ifetcrias, 
home econom ics room s, indus- 
tiia l a r t  room s and  a r t  room.
'I'o rc ix irt p rogress, a new 
type of rcjKirt ca rd  would like­
ly be developed.
Tlie p rogranr cu rricu lu m  will 
be essentials.
F or exam ple, the social stud­
ies in the th ree y e a rs  will in­
clude the Im m ediate com m un-
wlthin tho reg u la r  school p ro-jH y, in the  first y e a r : cu rren t
g ram  and piupiks will take p a r t 
in the re g u la r  life of the 
school.
'The recom m endation  m ade 
this w eek include som e of the 
following:
•  P up ils in the p rog ram  
should be those who by the  end 
of G rade 7 o r 8 have been slow­
ed down by reasons o ther than  
Illness. No one under 14 y ea rs  
should be adm itted  to the f irs t 
y e a r  of the p rog ram .
•  P rev ious g rad es would be 
in the v icin ity  of D o r  E  
basic  school sub jects  .
affairs In C anada the  second 
y e a r  an d  basic  know ledge of 
citizenship, governm ent, . laws 
and so on In the th ird  year.
.ACTUAL E X P E R IE N C E  
P a r t  of the p ro g ra m  will be 
on-the-job experience done rvlth 
co-opcratlon of local Industry 
and  business.
To th is end. It Is suggested  
an  advisory board  be organized 
which would be expected  to 
help inform  the public of the 
in  I p ro g ram  and to  a s s is t the 
'school in  a rran g in g  field  tr ip s
VF.RNON (Stafri — Vernon 
C ham ber of C unuuerce de­
cided totlay 1(1 tu rn  its fem i­
nine ch a rm  loose on Kelowna 
and Kamliiop;..
O vi'iluokcd in a friendly 
eontest for m otor :a (e ty  be­
tw een K elowna and K am - 
kwijs who have challenged 
each  o ther to see which com ­
m unity  will have tho m ost 
safe ty  belts Installed in ca rs  
during  snfe driv ing  w eek, 
F eb . 19-21, C ham ber of Com ­
m erce  here Is fa r  fronr being 
m iffed.
City driver.s a re  taking th is 
a s  a .sign they  a re  b e tte r  
behind the w heel and no con­
te s t would be fa ir  w ith V er­
non tak ing  p a r t.
Nevcrthlcs.s, tho local Coun­
cil of W omen, decided today 
to challenge a ll comer.s . . , 
especially  Kelowna and K am ­
loops m en.
AIRBO RN E WATER
W ater wa.s d ropped  from  alr^ 
c ra ft  of the O ntario  d ep artm en t 
of lands and fo rests  on 104 for­
e s t f ires  in  1961.
TO SPEAK HERE
D r. J .  R obert W clr, D ean 
of the facu lty  of ag ricu ltu re  
and  hom e econom ics a t  the 
U niversity  of M anitoba, will 
speak  a t a luncheon m eeting 
of the O kanagan  - Kooteny 
b ran ch  of the B.C. In stitu te  
of Agrologists F eb . 9 a t  the 
R oyal Anne H otel in Kelowna.
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
Slight Increase /  
A t Library Here
R ending .showed n slight in- 
ercn.so on Regional L ib rary  
records fo r tho m onths of J a n u ­
ary .
'nvere w ere  10,811 non-flctlon 
and fiction Iwoks In circulation  
In tho ad u lt lib ra ry  a s  com par­
ed to  9,562 In Ja n u a ry , 1001,
In  tho Juvcnilo necllon, there 
w ere 3,.1R1 Ixiok.s in circulation, 
a d rop  from  th e  1061 to ta l of 
.3,610.
Total rcgl.slrntlon la s t m onth 
w as 200 as  com pared  lo  178 
the luovlou.s y ea r .
YOUTH FINED $ 6 5  
ON TWO CHARGES
A Kelowna youth pleaded 
not gullt.y In police court F r i­
d ay  afternoon to a charge  of 
speeding.
R aym ond H enry  Uhl, 20., 
claim ed hl.s speedom eter
w asn’t w orking.
He w as foUowed by high­
w ay patro l from  tho ou tsk irts  
of the c ity  th rough  Winfield 
and w as clocked as doing 7.1 
to 80 mj)h In the 60 m phr 
zone. A .second charge  w as 
crossing the double line, 
RCM P finally  stopped the ca r 
in  tho Duck L ake region.
Convicted of the charge , ho 
wa.s fined $.10 and cost on tho 
speeding charge  and $15 on 
the llne-cro.ssing charge .
Mon. th ru s  Sat.
"GUNS OF N A V A R O N E”
One of the grcatcB t high ad ­
ventures ever film ed, according 
to Hollywo(xl rep o rt, C arl F ore 
m an ’.s " n i c  Guns of N avarone’ 
open M onday for a w eek a t  the 
P aram o u n t T lieatre  w ith  G reg­
o ry  Peck, D avid  N iven and 
Anthony Quinn top -sta rred . The 
m ulti - m illion do lla r Columbia 
production, ba.sed on A listair 
M acL can’s novel, also star.s 
S tanley  B aker, A nthony Quaylc 
Irene P ap as , G la Scala and 
J a m e s  D arren .
Story of Allied com m andos 
and  G reek resis tan ce  fighter.s 
in a de.'perato  ra id  on a G er­
man-held A egean Sea island, 
"T he Guns of N avarone" re ­
portedly Ih-imes w ith  unflagging 
excitem ent and  suspen.sc. E.s- 
peclally  thrilling  a rc  the .storm 
and m ountaln-cllm b .seciucnccs, 
according lo re rx u l.
Key lo the film  a re  the guns 
thcmselve.s. They com m and a 
v itally  - needed A egean Sea 
channel; they canno t be de.s- 
troyed by land, sea  o r a ir  and 
so limy m ust be rleslroyed by 
suicidal stealth . Chosen for the 
sabotage assignm en t n re  the 
film ’s m ale s ta rs  nnd co-stars. 
Once on the 1,stand of N nvarone, 
they contact two w om en leaders 
In the G reek re s is tan c e  move- 
nrent.
HOD TURNING
H oraen Sim pson will officiate 
a l  the 11 n,m . M onday sod-turn­
ing to inil into operation  the eon- 
structlon  of the Kelowna civic 
nudltorlum , Bu.sch C onslruetlon 
of Kelowna w as nw nrded the 
contrnel to build the long-nwall- 
ed  city pro jeel, and Is r'xpeeted 
to begin work Im m ediately ,
BOOK niNOIlR MARY NICOL AT WORK IN LIBRARY
Book-Binding Big Job 
For W omen at Library
NEW OWNER TAKES OVER
Cap Capozzi Ends 50 Years as Grocer
F ifty  y ea rs  of continual se r­
v ice  In the g rocery  buslno .18 has 
com e to it clo.se for well-known 
city  grocer C ap B, C ii|ioz/l, 
’ITuiractay m orning, M r. Ca- 
|x>z/.l tu rned  his sto re  key over 
to  new ow ner E rn lo  O xcnham , 
w ho snkl he ' w ill o p e ra te  the 
Imslne.s3 In m uch the  sam e 
m anner, .still, ca rry in g  the 
m.any specialty  line-.
#  'Dk* sale cndfil 42 s e a rs
|xs/.zl, who svlll now concen- 
trn to  on his o th e r  Inve.stment.s.
Born n ea r N aples, Italy , Mr. 
CaiM)Zzl s ta r te d  In tho grocery 
Imslnes.s In Revelstoko lit |9 D  
Wheiv ho w ent to  w ork for M rs. 
A.i.sunto B regollsse, who lin^ 
been living In Kelowna for a 
num ller of v ears . 
i iE R i:  : n  iniH
Kelowna In 1018.
Ho o|M:ned his own storo a 
y ea r  la te r , w here Scotty’s Used 
F u rn itu re  now stands, and 
m oved to the p resen t ’ocatlon 
In, ti):i2.
At the tim e  M r. Caixizzl s ta r t ­
ed in biislne.ss th e re  w ero som e 
1,.100 people h e re  and one of
,lho 'n ia ln  ac tiv ities wi,rs whyn 
'  )ip P)o\ed  to T ia il In , 1I)|.'> the S |eam ons .sternvvlu'cler 
c iu l^ l M of to ri ro-opor.'itiv*' stor*\ lutulc its up OkaiuiKilu
ie io cn y  \vurk in Iho suino ftUirr w orki for a Muul ill I.nko (iculi \V irion to K rlowna
on  B o rn ard  Av«. jlur C ap Ca- rh o c m x . B .C ., nnd cam o U»
UP-led the sto re. Installing an 
tp-dato check-out sy.stem nnd 
varlou.H new fixture,s,
'Also prefildent of Calona 
Wines L td ., M r. Cnpo//.l m a r­
ried M ary Anne A lussatlo In 
102l\ 'H iere a re  thre«‘ sons, Joe , 
H erb nnd Tom m y, all of whom 
a re ' well known in the «;lty.
Cap ;a ld  he w ished to Ibank 
idl of hl.M customeVs and 
they wool,(1 p a lro n i/c  Mr. 
ham , ,
tlic Kelowna a re a  fur II yearn. 
Ho opera ted  a s to re  n ea r  R u t­
land foi' .'Jx y e a is  and ran  the 
Winfield G eneiid  Slori' lor 
th ree  .vi'ars.
M r. Oxyriham l.s m a rrie d  with 
two children. Ho also  opera ted  
tho O viuw altea Htoro In Na- 
lui.'.p for a num ber of years.
It Is e: tlim ded  that other
E very  tim e Johuuy d rops a 
gob of je lly  on his p ic ture book, 
two Kelowna w om en give an 
Involuntary ;ihudder.
They a re  M rs. M ary NIeol 
and AJi's. Molly l'’rew er tmd 
they proceici the Ihousands of 
books th a t com e through the 
Kelowna lib ra ry  to be re|>aired, 
m ended, reJuvenaled , un.sluek, 
and oeca:;ionally relsMind.
I'lvcry book has som cllnng 
wrong will) it.
.Iiuiior’;; jioui if it can be 
erased , eome.s Ofl; the m any 
nninll |)age te a rs  a re  patched 
with an expensive adhesive 
tape ; riog-blllcn book corners 
n re  filled In and covered with 
a cloth fabric  us near a m nteh 
a:; possible for Ihe orlglnid and 
m yriads of o ther p roblem s that 
com e froru ten: o r pos'sibly ml;:- 
uso of the books.
The book-m ending <lepartm enl nnd such.
Vermin
la  1919 ,M r. Capozzi xcm odcl-j The new ow ner has  lived in*3()() pei.sons.
niGGKHT JO B
I’roliably (lu' b iggest jia rt of 
the Job l.'i nu'ndlng book cover) 
hoped I building:) owneil liy Mr, Ca-jr< piaeini! loro, hinip's w ith cloth 
Oxen- poz/,1 in Kelowna have h io p g h l; i d r l i i ; . ,  M wing loge 'la r  loo.c 
alKiut the r iniiloynicnt of som e 1 iiage;. and bringing lh(i book
of the llb ia ry  l:i u p sta irs  In the 
wing w here row a f te r  row of 
fiction, non-flctlon and  ch ild ren’'* 
book.s a re  w aiting to be repa ired  
and sen t track to g en e ra l c ircu ­
lation, b> Ihe m ain  p a r t of Ihe 
lib rary  Ip) the books n re  riiturn- 
cd from  the m any b ranches of 
the Oluinagan Regional d istric t, 
they a re  exam ined and e ith er go 
out again  or n ri' sent upstalr.s 
to ho m ended.
F eb ru ary  p; a ineniorabic 
m outh for M rs. M ary NIcol.
Six y ears  ago she took charge 
of the book rep id r  d ep artm en t 
here. Al the age of 14 t.he began 
her app ren ticesh ip  ns a iKrok- 
binder In D unferm line, Hcotlnnd'
'Ihe following ye:ir, she joined 
the book binding s ta ff  of the 
cim im unlty’s iiew.'tpapltr and 
publishing luruse w here she s ta y ­
ed until who m a rrie d  n t 22 enm o 
to C anada and even tua lly  to Kel­
owna in\l946.
{EICRED
jb a rk  into one untl.
I’lO N lIUHINlKKS
M rs, Molly F re w c r who cn n n  
here vhi .South Africa and 
Peachlam I ha.s.been on the Job 
for two year.s. She eonfessen 
she knew nothing about book- 
repa iring  until she wa.s tidicu 
under , M rs. N lcol’ii Svlng. Next 
step  In her education she hopca 
will be book-binding, 'I'lu' Job 
she call.-i "fa.‘.;clnallng” because 
every  problem  Is d iffe ren t and 
because she Just plain loves 
book.s. She admll.s It lakes a 
lot of patience,
'Ilie lib ra ry  inis been buying 
a num ber of p aperback  edi­
tions m ain ly  because somB 
books lu 'cn’t  nvftllnblc In any 
o ther fo rm . One of), Ihe rlcpart- 
m en t's  Job.') Is to stiffen the 
cover.s so tho bfioks will bo 
longer-w earing.
TOOIJa FOR WORK
Tools for tho Job incluctai 
strong Ihrcpd, even den ta l floss, 
.•■harp sclssorji, c e v c ra l book
She lilouccred Ih.i book-bl|idm g:i'['''';''''G  'miHI-colored binding,, 
proce.'s hei'e ami last ,\eai hmmd "I"'*' g')l.)H of ,ghu‘;
200 book.s, itmnv of them  aiaioal "V.'e gel <pilto .stuck-lip on 
rcporln, iiutionai ^jeoBirti'ilitcSitlu.i Job,” xa |d  Mr.v, NIcol,,
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GUEST EDITORIAL
A Most Important State
The most im[xvnant thing to most 
people i» happiness. Ihat seems to 
be a scry norma! thing. People ssho 
arc happy have tapluied  something 
that is very scarce in the world today. 
Most people are not truly happy. It 
seems that a great majority, in their 
search for liappiness try to find it in 
something that makes them all the 
more miicrablc after it is all over.
Man in his wild search for happi­
ness has seldom come up with the 
answer to his longing. Yet there is 
the constant search. Our governments 
strive to make things better for the 
people. Individuals complain until 
they get what they want and then are 
> not satisfied.
This is all done in the search for 
happiness which they do not obtain.
Happiness may be sought in the 
accumulation of earthly wealth, in 
beautiful homes and such possessions,
, o r in a mad round of pleasure. Some 
' of these things satisfy for a time, but 
in the end all will fail.
Tills sounds very pes.simistic. But 
it doesn’t have to he that way. I l>c- 
licve there is an answer to our 
' searchings. 1 think that most people 
would agree that man must look be­
yond himself to find happiness.
. We are so constituted that we can­
not be 8ati.sfied with being hermits 
or recluses. Very seldom do people 
seek their happiness without the aid 
of others; but we find that the olhcri 
with whom we seek happiness are 
searching for the same thing thenj- 
selvcs, and are finding it quite a 
struggle to find this happiness. But I 
must get to the root of the matter.
It is impossible for man to find real 
and lasting happiness without God. 
Ood is the source of life, and thus tho
source of iKippmess; yet so many 
people will not turn to the source. It 
ii like a man thirsting in the desert 
and searching .for water, but refus­
ing to go to the stream where his need 
will be met. Some fear that all their 
good times, their own desires etc. 
will Iw taken away, which is some­
times true, for their own good. But 
God does not take happiness away, 
rather He is the One who can give 
real happiness. Psalm 16:11 reads, 
"Thou wilt show me the path of life: 
in thy presence is fullness of joy; at 
tliv right h.vnd there are pleasures for 
evcrnmre." Here is the answer to our 
searchings. We ought to take heed!
Real happiness docs not depend on 
“happenings”. Usually we claim hap­
piness only when tilings are going 
right for us. Actually happiness de­
pends on our altitudes toward the 
things that come our way. Romans 
8:28 reads, "And we know that all 
things work together for good to them 
that love Ood."
Jesus said, "Happy are they that 
mourn” , "Happy arc the poor in 
spirit” in Matthew 5. Each time He 
mentions one of these. He tells of the 
reason that these things can make us 
happy. 'Fhere is one thing, however, 
that can never make us happy, re­
gardless of our altitude toward it.
That Is sin.
The Bible speaks of the pleasures 
then the reaping begins. I would like 
to suggest that the only real happi­
ness that man can know' is as he trusts 
the Lord Jesus Christ as his personal 
Saviour from sin. "The wages of sin 
Is death, but the gift of God is eter­
nal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.” Romans 6:23.





Dreadful Thought ) 
That Grips Oishi
TOKYO (Al») -  M atash lch l 
OliW  iive i in anonym ity and 
f e t r .
O iihi owns a  im a il U undry  
and  d ry -c lean in t buslnes* in a 
Tokyo suburb. T here is n o lh ln i 
about h ii  ip p e a r in c e  o r his 6ut- 
w erd  m an n er to  set him  ap a rt.
He Is of m edium  heigh t, he 
w ea rs  glasses and he is w an  as 
a re  m ost Japanese . M arried  
th ree  y ears  and the fa th e r of a 
ll-m onlh-o ld  daugh ter, Oishi a t 
28 is s tric tly  av erag e—and like­
ab le.
His neighbors think eo, too, 
• s  they see him  busily pu tte ring  
to  and  from  hi* rhop.
B ut Oishi is obsessed w ith 
w h a t to him  Is a horrifying 
thought:
Borne day  his neighbors m ay 
find out th a t he w as a crew  
member of the ill-fated fishing 
b o a t Lueky D ragon th a t w as 
showered w ith rad ioactive dust 
from the U.B. therm onuclear 
test at Bikini in 1654.
Oishi Is te rrib ly  a fra id  th a t if 
th is happens he will be ostra- 
e lted , looked upon as abnorm al, 
a  m an to be pitied, the  poten­
tia l com m unicator of som e hor­
rib le  d isease .
OLshl Is not alone in th is fear. 
S evera l of the Lucky D ragon’s 
crew  — no one knows exactly  
how m any—have burled  th em ­
selves in ononym ity for the 
sam e reasons. Some changed 
th e ir  nam es because em ployers 
refused them  Job.s.
THE OTTAWA TWIST
Tallying Oilmen's Score 
A Real Pleasure tor '61
Did Cliinese Really 
Discover America?
We hfive become accuatomed to the 
claims of the Russians that their an­
cestors discovered or invented every­
thing worthwhile in the world. Such 
claims are now generally greeted with 
a  large yawn. However, the recent 
claim by the Chinese Communists that 
the Chinese discovered America long 
before Columbus is not quite in tho 
same category. There is just enough 
to support it to make it an interesting 
matter of speculation.
The North American Indians are 
undoubtedly members of some Mo- 
golian race, as are the Chinese them­
selves. Some Indian tribes, especially 
, some on our British Columbia coast, 
have a distinct Chinese appearance. 
It Is generally accepted now that tho 
ancestors of the Indians reached this 
continent by crossing tho Bering 
: Strait and working their way down 
throuj
counts of Chinese visits to America 
about 500 A.D.
While all these things suggest that 
the Chinese, or at least some Orien­
tal people, did visit this continent be­
fore Columbus, tho strongest argu­
ment against Such a discovery would 
seem to bo that If it had occurred it 
would have left a deep and unmistak­
able impression on the Indian cultures 
of this hemisphere. In 500 A.Di 
China had a flourishing civilization, 
far in advance of anything existing in 
the Americas. If Chinese settlers or 
traders crossed the Pacific In any 
numbers. It is natural to presume tho 
Indians would have adopted some of 
tho features of this way of life. Why 
did they not adopt the Iron tools 
and weapons, such crops as rice and 
sugar, such domestic animals as the
CAIX3ARY 'CP> -  A lberta 
oilm en last m onth  tallied the 
score on 1961 opera tions. It wfts 
a r a re  p leasure.
B igger m a rk e ts  and busier 
pipelines had m oved 438,000 b a r ­
rels of crude oil a  duy from  the 
province’s fields. T h a t w as 23 
per cen t b e tte r  th a n  1960.
For an industry  still debt-rid­
den afte r 14 y e a fs  of heaipr 
spending, it waS reassu rin g  to  
know the wolf w ksn ’t sc ra tch ­
ing a t  the door a f te r  all.
The national o il policy — in 
effect for 11 m onths of the y ea r  
—w as cred ited  w ith  doing the 
job. Oilmen w ere  forced to un ­
ea rth  refineries in  C ahada and 
the  United S ta te s  to  tak e  the 
policy’s production  quotas, o r 
face  governm ent regu la tion  and 
a  squabble in  th e  com plicated 
in te rnational trad in g  w orld of 
petro leum .
Their level of production— 
sUll only 55 p e r  cen t 6 f po ten­
tia l — calTie a t  a  tim e  When oil 
com panies as a group w ere ju 8t 
s ta rtin g  to m a k e  m oney in Can­
ada.
INVEST HEAVILY
Since 1947 th ey  have plunked 
$2,000,000,060 m o re  into o p era ­
tions than  they  have realized  
in re tu rn .
T o t a l  C anad ian  production 
during  the y e a r  av eraged  640,- 
000 b arre ls  a d ay . A lberta h an ­
dled 08 per ce n t of th is and 81,- 
000 b arre ls  of tho cau n lry ’*
daily  Increase over 1960, about 
100,000 barrel.s.
Secondary effects w ere Slight. 
W ith huge reserves of oil for 
the next few y ea rs , no n tw  
jwois w ere necessary  to  fill th 8 
f irs t quota.
D rilling, t h e r e f o r e .  Stayed 
about the sam e as in 1960. Wild­
c a t drilling  — the explor8ll6n 
of Unproved areas — was about 
10 per cen t ahcsd. D eveldpm ent 
drilling  — in pfoved f ie ld s ^  
held its own.
A lbert ’s 1961 oil and | a s  
Well Completions to ta lled  l ,e ll
•‘We’ra drining out the  devel­
oped  a re a s ,” sum m arized  Ted 
Bow n, m an ag e r of the C anadian 
A ssociation of Ollweil D rilling 
Cofttraeiofl, at year-and. "W hat 
w« t i t i i  ta ahdthar good field 
«f imr
The industry’s cap ita l con- 
atruetion  cantred on processing 
prants td auppiy natural gas for 
tha eagoft projaeta -  Trans- 
danaaa h m  lin ts  Limited, 
aervmg tha U.S. northwest, and 
Albarta and Southern Qas Com­
pany Limited, which at year- 
end opened up the huge call-
«  h 1 market.
SUCCESS FIG U IIB  U P
How ever, only 445 Of the walls 
tu rn ed  out to be d ry  holas, a 
b e tte r  success figu re than us­
ual. .
D rilling con tracto rs expfessad 
concern about the ir busiAeSSi 
In c reased  efficiency of Opera­
tion and few er coh tracls  left 
them  w ith  an ovcrsupply  of rigs 
an d  p ro fits fa r  bclow the hey­
days of th e  m id 1930'a.
Wildcat drilling may have 
discovered new pools during the 
year, but until the eompanlea 
involved were able to buy up 
leases in these areas, the dis­
coveries will remain a well-kept 
secret.
One industry source has esti­
mated that unless there is more 
exploration, existing reservei 
will serve only until 1970.
total in Alberta to 65. C anadian 
Oil companiei Limited put Ai- 
berla'i loth oil refinery on 
itream in April at Bowden, 55 
milea north of Calgary.
V^at excitement there was 
over development in 1961 cen­
tred on three areas — Swan 
Mill*, 126 miles northwest ef 
Edmonton, Willlston Green near 
Canada's l a r g e s t  producer, 
Bembina, and Crossfleld, 95 
mllea north of Calgary.
long
1̂  Alaska. This, of course, was 
before there was anything which 
could be called a Chinese nation or 
civilization. Latest discoveries hnvo 
' lead to tho conviction that this inva- 
; sion of North America occurred many 
' thousands of years in the past.
However it is quite within the 
; realm of possibility that nt some inter 
‘ date some Orientals did cross tho 
! Pacific in small numbers. A Chinese 
' seagoing junk could make the trip;
' it has been done within man’s mcm- 
ory. Why not then before?
' Objects which might ha Buddhist 
relics hnvo been found in Mexico and 
; Peru. Too. it Is said there i.s a certain 
similarity between Aztcc and Chinese 
i writiiig. And tircre arc alleged ac-
horse and tho pig?
jntcd 1
ly enough when the white man came
They adop e these things quick-
to the east coast after 1492 and 
these th in p  were adopted by tribes 
who had little or no contact with the 
white man. Yet there is no evidence 
of any slmilinr trend from the sug­
gested Chinese visitors.
It is more than possible that sotne 
Chinese did land on our west const. 
They may have been hardy adven­
turers or been blown here by un­
favorable winds. This did happen of 
course to the Norsemen on tho cast 
const who certainly were there long 
before Columbus.
Ncvcrthclc.ss, there is little real 
evidence of a Horious exploration or 
settlement on this continent by the 
Chinese.




10 TEAnS AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1952 
Possib ility  of a  flvc-tlny w eek for
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banks in Kelownn In tho ncnf future Is 
rem o te  becnuse Uil.s chuiige in the Bnnk 
A ct npplics only to citlr.i of .lO.OOO popu­
la tion  or over n t prc.ient,
20 YEARS AGO 
F eb ruary  1912 
T he Cflnsdlnn Legion W om en’s Auxil­
ia ry  hold its rcHulfir m onthly inectinR 
on Tuesday nt which the president rend 
the  nnnunl repo rt which shovVed the 
nuxlllhry hnd rnhied $900 during tho pnsl 
y ea r.
30 YEARH AtUl 
F eb ru ary  1932 
’The Kelowna In term cdln tc 'IV boys 
a n d  the Senior W om en’s nnskcthnlL  
w arn s cam e up with two vlclorlc.S F ri­
day  night a s  the Ixiys dcfcntod Vernon 
24-12 and the women edged Vernon 22-10,
40 YEARH AGO 
F eb ru ary  1922 
'Tlio nnminl gcnerni vestry  of St. Ml- 
rh n e ls  nnd All Angels’ Anglican Church 
w ns held: In the ehurCh Inst Monilny 
even ing  w ith a  good crowd In rittend- 
luifft.
50 YEARH AGO 
F e tiru n rj 1912 
I lie annual meetliiri of the Board of 
T rad#  has beCn jwatiKincd until intd- 
F eb ru a ry  due to  the absccnfco of m any 
o f Its m am bera
By JO SE PH  Q. M OLNER. M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: W hat Is
tnchycnrdin? Would it hnvo nny 
bear'infl on a  b re a th  problem ? 
-M B S . T. A.
I t m eans n h e a r t be.Tt that, i.s 
m ore rap id  th an  usual. In n 
g reat num ber of cases it ap ­
pears to be m ainly  a nervntis 
rc.nctlon, and getting  the nerve.s 
sotlicd in tho answ er. (II can, 
however, be due to serlou.s 
phvsleal defec ts sueii as over- 
acilvo thyro id  or h ea rt d is­
ea se .'
As to a " b re a th  p rob lem ,” I 
presum e you m ean  a feeling of 
.shortness of b rea th , which qan 
necnm pany n fast h e a r t ra te .
If In anv case , seriouR physi­
cal conditions nre Involved, 
they Irecome read ily  ap p a ren t 
In an exam ination ,, so see your 
docior. .
If It 1s due to  thyroid or h ea rt 
disease, tr e a tm e n t shotdd bo 
fitartcd. If U Is nerves,, th a t too 
can bo trea ted .
C U M M  TO t i m t  
SwAh Hllli begin the y e it  la 
ftlnth place amqng the tjrov- 
Inee'i majcr fieldi> averaging a 
dally production of le*i than 
10,OW M ffils. At year end it 
wai iteadv Rfth with a level 
between M.OOd and 96.000.
Mbit of Alberta’s ell went id 
Prairie and Ontario refineriei 
in 1961. Saeh area tc«k abeut 
190,000 barrels a day. B.C. u s­
ers toCik about 65,000, the U.S. 
Pacific Coast drew 91,000 and 
the U.S. m idw est 54,000.
tbis y ea r, experts count on a 
much Sm aller six per Cent pro­
duction growth to about 4fl5,OoO 
barrels a day. Part of the rea­
son lies w ith  a new pipeline 
serving the prolific field* in 
northeastern B.C.
This oil will find a place In 
expanding coast markets, shut­
ting out p erhaps another 30,000 
barrels a day that would have 
n Alberta.
BLINDING FLARE
T here w ere 23 m en aboard  the 
Lucky D ragon on th a t 1954 voy­
age  southw ard to tlic tuna 
grounds of the cen tra l I’ncific.
'IXina w as scarce , so scarce  
th a t the cap ta in  decided lo bend 
fa r th e r  sou th  into the M arshall 
Islands. And there , on M arch  1, 
the  se ren ity  of the night was 
sh a tte red  by a blinding, orange- 
redd ish  fla re  on the horizon.
Oishi. who was in charge  of 
putting the tuna into cold stor­
age below deck, rec a lls ;
"S evera l hours la te r , whit# 
nrhe.s descended on u.s. (The 
I.ucky D ragon a t the tim e wa.s 
les.s than 100 m iles from  Bikini 
w here the H - bom b w as ex­
ploded .' Wc w ere puzzled a t 
f irs t and then .scared. The ashes 
covered our boat and  ou r bod­
ies.
“ I guess I Was lucky because 
m y job w as below deck, which 
exposed m e less."
B ut as the LuCky D ragon 
headed  hom e, the crew  m em ­
bers  began  suffering from  a pe­
cu lia r loss of appetite , a  con­
fusing listieBsnesR. Som e exper­
ienced a strange yellow d is­
charge from  their eyes. Othcr.s 
found th e ir  bad ly-burned  skin 
b reak ing  out in sores. M ost 
frightening, h a ir began  falling 
from  t h e i r  heads in la rge  
chunks.
a n g e r  A t  U.B.
The national u p ro a r  th a t fol­
lowed th e ir  re tu rn , and the  c r i­
sis in U .S .-Japanese re la tions it 
se t Off, w ere  the g re a te r  b e­
cause  of H iroshim a and  N aga­
saki.
The a f te n a a th  of the  atom  
bom bs had  im prin ted  in J a p a n ­
ese  mind.s an overw helm ing fea r 
of rad ia tion  sickness, and J a ­
panese , anxiously hovering over 
the  Lucky D ragon’s v ic tim s 
during  th e ir  long convalescence, 
w ondered w hat .would happen  to 
them.
Would they  die of leukem ia or 
som e o ther d isease? Would the ir 
offspring be abnorm al?
When one of the m en, Al- 
klchl K uboynm a, d i e d  six 
m onths l a t e r ,  i t  w as the 
clincher for m any  — notw ith­
standing som e doubt as to 
w hether rad ia tion  had been the
Im n^edlate cause of d ea th .
The rem ain ing  22 crew  m em ­
b ers  w ere d ischarged from  hos­
p ita l a f te r  * year, and w er* 
given com pensation m oney by 
the United States. Ja p a n e se  
doctors pronounced them  w ell 
b u t cautioned them  ag a in s t 
h a rd  work.
Of the 22, one hss no t been  
hea rd  of .dnce he left hom e In 
1958 suffering from a nervous 
breakdow n. F ive have re tu rn ed  
to fi,shing. The re s t have tu rned  
to o ther jobs.
I t  61ARRIED
Seventeen have m a rrie d  since 
th e  Bikini b la st and have 12 
ch ild ren  am ong them . Doctor* 
who tre a te d  victim s say  they  
have heard  of no alm orm al 
b irths.
Oishi, who wa.s m a rrie d  la 
1659, h as  a norm al ll-m onth-cW  
daugh ter.
Oishi a t f irs t had been relufr 
ta n t to  be interview ed a t  all.
"Som e new sreel people once 
cam e to m y shop to  ta k e  pic­
tu re s ,” he said, "b u t I sent 
them  away. T h e  neighbors 
w anted to know w h at it w as 
alxnit, but I couldn 't tell them . 
If they knew, they would think 
m e abnorm al. It would be bad  
for businc.ss."
Oishi says th a t he feels well 
phy.sically, except th a t he per­
haps tires easily.
B u t he telephoned th is w rite r  
shortly afte r the in terview  td 
m ake an  adm ission.
A fter fum bling a w hile for 
w ords, he said :
" n i e r e  is som ething I d id n ’t 
te ll you. But having ta lked  to  
you the wfty I did, I th ink you 
should know, Yoshiko is no t ou r 
f irs t child. Our f irs t w as born  
a y ea r  afte r we w ere  m a rrie d . 
I t w as born deform ed and  
d ead .”
LETTERS TO EDITOR
W H ERE ARE W E?
C anada is in Ss m uch danger 
from  tho rig h t as from  the  left, 
says R. N. Thompson, national 
lender of the Social C redit 
P a rty .
J u s t  w hat is r ig h t or left?  
Some years ago they tried  M 
quash  Tim  Buck as A danger- 
ou.s m an. He had s tray e d  too 
fa r to the left. It m ay he  they 
had  a thum b on the wroftg 
rebe l for afte r a ll it w as not 
he who hatched our w elfare 
s ta te  F rankenste in  th a t th re a t­
ens to engulf and des troy  the 
s ta te .
Politlcian.s right o f le ft have 
a duty  to Canada and posterity  
th a t transcends p a rty  o r selfish 
personal aggrandizem ent.
If  left be right, and rig h t be 





By TH E CANADIAN FRESB 
Feb. 3, 19G2 . . .
Kinus Fuch.s. 38-year-old aer- 
mfln-born B ritish sc ien tist, w as 
nrre.sted in B rita in  on a charge 
of giving away atom ic a lc reU  
12 years ago to d a y ^ ln  19jO, 
Fuchs w as released from  pfisort 
in 1939 and this y e a r  took 8 high 
Hciontlfic post in G hana.
1894-The firs t Steel sailing 
vessel w as launched flt Bftth, 
Maine.
1927—The U nited States ap­
pointed it.s first m in is te r to Can­
ada , W illiam Phillips.
come from
D ear D r. M olner: Ls it true  
Mint continuous wenrliig of 
rKiny-tnll h n lr  style by n child 
will resu lt iu bnUtness? Will It 
be Icm poriiry  nr pcrm nncnt? 
How long wo\ild It take to get 
bald spots If such be the case. 
-M .S .
A convincing num licr of cases 
have been oluicrvcd in which 
n tigh t--obscrv )' th a t w ord!— 
pOnv-tnll hi|B roMuitcd in loss of 
hnlr. B ut m any  |)ony-tnlls show 
.no such resu lt.
\  l le ie ’fl w hat we DON’T know: 
W hether It affects some people 
and not o th e rs , how long it 
lakc.s; w hether it is p e rm a n ­
ent.
My adv ice : Pony - ta ils  nrn 
cute, nnd If you like ’em , use 
this hnlr-do Init don’t try  to  pull 
them  so ligh t th a t they pull the
hnlr strongly  
angle.
nt the "w rong’
Dear Dr. .Molner; Hliicc child­
hood I have hiid a dev iated  sep­
tum  w hich h asn ’t  Iw lhered m« 
too m uch. Two y ca ra  ago  1 de-
vsloped chronic pharyngitis.
One specia list sa id  to  hava tha 
dev iated  septum  co rrec ted i an­
other said  not to  have  the op ­
eration  since I still have plenty 
of a ir  com ing through the nos­
tril. H ave .you any  suggestlot)? 
-M R S . S. M.
Tills is another of many In­
s tances of differing  Judgrtient; 
it isn’t  th a t tho physicians arO 
" r ig h t"  o r "w rong” p e f  *«• 
Two m en of skill have dlffor- 
Ing opinions.
W hat's the patien t to  do7 
My only answ er is to consult 
n th ird  specialiflt.
I doubt th a t an operation  is 
nenesBury so long as adequata 
nir space ram alna. If tha alf 
space Is obstructed , that'* a 
d ifferen t m a tte r.
A good many th ings o thar 
than neptal deviation c a n 
cnuHO chronic phnrynfiltliii ton-* 
pils. Infected adenoids o r lit- 
lectod lymphoid tissue in tht 
th ro a t, sm oking, allergy , dust, 
am og, fum es, etc.
D ea r Dr. M olner; T recen tly  
bad cobalt the rapy  and would 
like to know m ore alxm t it.— 
Mllfl. A. W.
To iioil it clown to the Im port- 
nnl. fact.R, "c o b a lt th e ra p y ” i« 
trc titm cn t with ray s f r o m  
m e ta l (ci)bnlt) which has been 
m ade rndloaetivc. Jlvo ray a  
nre the .same as from  * high- 
voltage X- r ay  instrumant. 
(ly iw er-voltage X -ray h iach  
Ines have " so fte r”  ray s  w m rl 
do hot fOcus as sharp ly , b»it 
thnt'ii the only essential dif­
ference.)
W hether the source of tl»a 
ray s Is cobalt (or cesium , o r  
periiaps w e'll have oUter 
HourccH presen tly ) or from  X» 
ray s , the ray* a r e  useful, 
fiii. life-saving and poWeffitL 
W here we f»btaln the ray* 1* 6 
tcebnleni question for tha  
radiologists, 'th e  ray* a ra  the 
sam e, and we a re  devoiitly 
g lad  th a t Miey have been  al4- 
covered gnd put to u*$.
Gas Tank Probe 
To Be Ma(ie
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  search 
1* to be made of British Colum­
bia trailer courts and motels for 
faulty or unapproved propane 
gas tanks.
Chief provincial boiler Insirec* 
tor Donald Denham ordered the 
investigation after a coronar'a 
jury recommended adequate In­
spection be made of propane 
tanks.
Oil i n the 
Fraser Valley?
fllx welding experts fotind that 
whTch exploded at atank i  
aneouvet motel oatising the 
death of one man was of faulty 
construction.
Mr. Denham said the inspec­
tors will especially seek out 
tanks made by the company 
that made the one which ex­
ploded.
" if a workman made one 
tank, he could have mad* sev­
eral,'' said Mr. Denham. "I feel 
sorry for the manufacturer but 
we'll be looking for every other 
tank they put out."
Tlie B«areh will l>«gln im m edi­
a te ly  in Vanco\iver, V ictoria, 
New W estm inster, NeHon nnd 
la te r  P rin ce  G eorge.
VALUED BUaOEStlONB 
LuTON, E ngland  (CP) ~  The 
suggestions box at a oar factory  
here has earned  more th an  £80.- 
000 for w orkers, who <got cash
prites for money-saving Ideas. 
A spokesmen said the average
Is SO a day.
•  RICHFIELD PETROLEUM CORPORATION AND PU R E  
OIL LTD., two m a jo r A m ericnn oil com panies, a re  now
drilling  in tho F ra se r  Valley.
•  CAN-AMERICAN PETROLEUM LTD. p lans to start 
drilling  w ith in  a few w eeks al>out 4 m iles south or 
Abbotsford.
•  CHARTER OIL announces drilling In sou thw est B.C.
•  FRASER VALLEY PETROLEUM LTD, (N .P .L .), nn aU-
Cnnadlon com pnny now drilling nt the 2100 ft. level n t 
Chilliwack, B.C., on P e n u lt  No. HOI, InvlteH your partic l- 
ontlon In un exolllng drilling  ven ture for oil nnd nn turn l 
gas n t V ancouver’s back  door, by this offering  of:
200,000 SHARES AT 30< PER SHARE
C om m ercial production of oil or gns in the F ra s e r  Valley 
would hnvo a trcinondous econom ic im pact on th e  whoio 
Lower M ainiond and would offer la rge  profit opportunlU es 
to these fo rtuna te  enough nnd with foresight enough, w  
got In on tho ground ildot with our p rogressive com pnny.
Fraser Valley Petroleum Ltd.
(Non P erso n a l L iability)
54$ Granville Bt„ Rm. 815 Vancouver $, B.C.
A 3,000,000 Sliarc Company flOf Par Value
A P rospectus has  been filed w ith the llc ttis tra r of C om panies 
for Brltliih C olum bia, and will bo furnlHlwil to  every  person 
who KubscrilM;!! o r appllcH for any of the. sh a re s  offered 
liercby. TIie.Me tiharcH a re  to  be considered "specu la tive .
DETACH AND MAIi. N O W _________
I Fraser Volley Petroleum Ltd. (N.I’X .)
54$ Granville Bt„ Room $15 Vancouver 8, B.C.
I hereby apply for shai*'* a t  JOe l>*r sha tc
1 oncloBO m y clieque (or money o rd er) lo r
, o r please send in* a b rochu re  on
BIBLE BRIEFS
VMr tha taw af th# M r il a* 
Ufa In Chrtst Jssu* hath mad* 
me fra* from Ih* law «f ein 
and daalh.--Rem*ns i l l .  
Christians live under a new
nnd 
I . . .  
your com iinny 
N a m e ..............
(P rin t)
Address
O c c u p a tio n
1
. . . . . I
Phone................
HIgnature
R EV I RIN (i C O D ’S NAME Illustrated Sunday School Lesson By Allred B u e scb rr
a-1  m
Spread
KELOWNA DAILY COrBIKR, SAT.. FEB. 3. 19«2 F.AOE S
New Parish's Pageant
CLARKSON, O n t .  ( C P ) - '  
T hree y ea rs  ago a group o l An- 
I f  glicans m e t to discus-s p lans for
parish  in th is town 30 
I  ' m lk s  Wfbt ot Toronto.
j T tiursday night th e ir  p lans 
EDMONTON (CP) — T lie lsaw  IruUlon on a scale  few of 
: A nglican b ishop  of th e  C arlboojthe orig inal parijh ioners 
sa id  thl.s w eek the rp read in g ;h av e  thought vwssib ' e.
elded to  nam e th e  new p arish  
St. B ride 's.
The nam e la te r  led  to  a cross- 
A tlantic associa tion  when Koyd 
B eain h h , Toronto m ag a tln e  ex ­
ecutive and a w arden  c l  St. 
B ride’s, v isited  E ngland, 
would! One of the i>crsons Mr. B eam - 
ji.sh m et on h is tr ip  was Rev.
of the gospel b y  the la ity  is one] Since tiie first m eetin!; wa.siC. M. A rm itage, rec to r of the 
of the basic foundations in  the held F eb . 1—St. B ride’s Day o n |o rig in a l St. B rid e 's  In Ijondon.
the church  ca len d ar—it wa* d e - ‘As a resu lt of the  m eeting thefu rthe rance  of the church  In the 
m odern w orld.
London church  decided In Ju ly , 
1939. to  send It* C anad ian  s is te r  
church a 13-inch co rn e rilo ae .
Thursday  n ight, am id  a  b la re  
of c lerica l p ag ean try  an d  the  
b lasts  of silver tru m p e ts , the  
new church  w as o fftd a lly  d ed i­
cated . And th e  serm on  w as de­
livered  by M r. A rm itage, w ho 
cam e here  sjieclaUy fo r the 
event.
Mr. A rm itage, m in is te r to  
Queen E lizabeth  an d  chap la in  o 
London's F lee t S tre e t p ress, ex ­
pressed  deligh t th a t he w as ab le
to bring greetings D om  the Lon- 
don church.
n iG l l I  L.Si; OF TH E SABB.ATII
Ciod iiistruclc.l (lie prxrple to 
rest on the n -scn th  day ul the 
week, keeping it a  holy day 
for lliin . L ater, C lui.sfs dis- 
cildes V.iTe ciiiic ized  by the 
Phari,-,* es fsa- picking wheal on 
their Jourr.ev on the »abbath. 
—Exodus 20 :«-ll; -Mark 2;23.
C hrirt rebuked the P harisees, 
ix)inting otit th a t the sabbath  
ru les w ere m ade for m an, so 
he could w orship Clod m ore 
fully; m un 's needs suiwrceded 
the rules, as Illustrated  by 
David'.s ea ting  of the .chow- 
bread when he was hungry .— 
.Mark 2:25-28.
L ater in a synsgoguge C hrist 
found a m an with a w ithered 
hand. Defying the c ritica l, 
rule • conscious P harisees, 
Christ u.sed his iiower to heal 
the cripple on the sabbath . 
Doing good is m an’s m ost im ­
portan t job. —M ark 3:1-6.
l.'nlike these exam ples of 
need on tlie sabbath , Nehe- 
rn iah  finds the Je ru sa le m  
Jew s using the sabbath  witli 
feverish  com inercialisin . To 
end 11. Be cKiscs the gates of 
the city on the .-rabbath.—Nehe- 
m iah  13:15-22.
Golden Text: Exodus 20:8.
Rt. Rev. n .  S. D ean of K am ­
loops aaid tlie g rea te s t resfxinsl- 
bility o t the lay m an  Is to  speak 
to  o thers about Je su s  C hrist at 
every  opixrrtunlty.
! Bishop D ean said  the Chris-) 
d ian  should pay  m ore attention!
I to m any a re a s  of concern which i 
'h av e  not been  touched by the! 
j  church. i
i  Bishop De.nn sixike a t spec ia l' 
church se rv ices preced ing  (he 
two-day synod .ses.sions of the 
.Anglican dioce.se of Edm onton 
I which began today.
CHURCH SERVICES
Church Spires Comeback 
After Years of Exile'
Church Urged i 
To Join Council
CA R EFU L CREATURE
The pika, o r  rock rab b it, of 
Britl.sh C olum bia ga thers  vege­
tation into a little  haystack  to Ihi 
fun-cured before being sto red  in 
the rocks.
TORONTO (CP) — M etropoli 
tan  A thenagora*. h ead  of the 
j G reek Orthodox C hurch in Can-
By JU LES LOJf j Before the.se new »riBterial» resem blance to the old - f a s h - R o m a n
NEW YORK (AP) ~  T he!appeared , how ever, congrcga-lioned aciuare s tru c tu re s  of colo-; *c C hurch 111 join ^
church  ateeple, Im m ortalized b y |tlo n s often had to  sacrifice es-!nial d»y.s.
pen and b r iu h  as a symbol of 
old-tim e religion, is m aking a 
com eback in the U nited States
A lead ing  steep lem aker r e ­
port.* th a t u -c of spires on 
.American c h u r c h c s has In­
creased  40 per cent in the last 
five vc.irs, :md they are  b e in g '^   ̂
used m ore vvidclv liK.lay than a t ' “ ”  cxi>ensne 
any tim e .since the days of Cur­
r ie r  and Ives.
One re a 'o n  i.s tha t light­
weight. vi-rsatile m.et.uls. m any 
of them  developed or perfected 
.since the w.ar. have m ade heavy 
.and expcn.sice supporting struc-
thetic  con.slderations lo expand­
ing budget need.s.
W hat w ith burgeoning costs 
on such church  serv ices as
St. F rancis of Assisi Catholic 
Church in W eston, Conn., for 
exam ple, has a b road  - based 
spire m ade of g lass an d  located
youth p rog ram s, m issionary atvluljove the a lta r. Tlte hell tow'cr 
pcids. denoininutlonal n .sse ss -  of S t. P e te r’s L u theran  Church 
mcnt.s. sum m er cam p — co.rts'of Norwalk, Conn.. is an  open 
u n k n o w n  to 19th-century church- structure of v ertica l and horl 
goers — steeples becam e ju.st zontnl beam s w ith the be!l.i cx- 
to bu i ld  and keep. i 'O.scd to view.
He said  a change of attitude 
w hich will lead to the  m ove has 
been brought about by Pope 
John.
"A t one tim e the R om an C ath­
olics w ere suspicious, even ho.s- 
tile ."  he said. “ Now- wt hope 
they w'ill join us in the next six 
y e a rs .”
M etropolitan A thenagoras re
ture.s no longer ncces.sary.
Consequently budget - m inded 
building com m ittees now are 
able to Include sp ires a t far 
le.ss cost than  the ir fa thers could 
II r o v 1 d c them : and creaky 
wiKxien siu res , long since re ­
moved from  older churche.s (of­
ten sim ply to .save the m ainte­
nance cost), can  b e  replaced.
Bridge For 
Two Views
CHICAGO (AP) — A H arvard  
m edical profe.ssor sa id  T hurs­
day an cxiverim ental o ral con­
tracep tive  is ";i b ridge on which 
C atholics nnd P ro testan ts  m ight 
m ee t"  in controlling the birth 
ra te  desp ite  the fac t th a t a r ti­
ficial b irth  control is not in ac­
cordance with R om an Catholic- 
Lm
"I  believe the new pills ap ­
pear to ho com pletely  physiolo­
gical and therefo re  in accord 
with n a tu re ."  said  Dr, John 
Rock, CO - siKinsor of the ex 
perim cn ta l o ra l contraccptlvi 
and profcs.soc em eritu s a t H ar 
vard  Unlver.sity M edical School
"T h e ir u s e  i.s com pletely 
m oral nnd here i.s a wide open 
bridge on which Catholic.s nnd 
Protestant.* m ight m eet,"  h< 
told tho nnnual m eeting  of thr 
Chicago a re a  P lanned  P aren t 
hood Association.
URGES RESTRICTION
Rock, who said he i.s a Roman 
Catholic, said tha t "zooming 
birth  ra te s , if not radically  r e ­
stric ted , m ay  easily  destroy our 
whole eiviUzntlon."
He claim s use of the oral eon- 
traccp tiv e  Is increaKlng am ong 
Catholic women.
‘The church h ie ra rch  opiio.scs 
use of the pill as im m ornl," he 
.said, "bu t am ong comimml- 
cnrds th e re  Is .in increasing 
w illingness to accep t it. Clo.se 
to 500,000 wom en a re  using the 
pill for eoiitraceptivo  purposes 
, . . and It I.s h ard  for me to l>c- 
llcve theso w om en a re  all Pro- 
testant.s."
Th(' o ra l ron lrnecp tive, the 
Felentist said, w as developed by 
Dr. ( iie g o ry  Pincus of W orces­
te r. M ass. Dr. Rock said ho wa.s 
associa ted  with resea rch  phases 
of the program .
up. C hrist Lutheran C hurch o fjcen tly  attended m eetings of the
This is no longer true , hence Carey, Ohio, has a 66 - foot p ro tes tan t - dom inated  world
today 's rev ival. needle - like spire visible for council in India. He w as sucak-
im ilci across tlie flat country-'ing  at a m eeting  of the Helle-
U8E NEW VERSIONS I.Mde. And the C hurch  of the 'n ic-C auad ian  C ultural Society.
F-xcept for duplication.' n f!B re th rcn  in H untington, Ind .,| He said he felt the con fe ren ce .;
original steeple.*, contem porarv  ha.s a simple S 'j  - foot spire attended  by Roiuun Catholic oti-i |
■ by a five-fcot-lO-inch se rv e rs , will be recorded  in a l l . |







U k  W eet ^
"GOD .AND r .v r i '.  
IN COLLISION”




1886 R ichter S tree t and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
T he Yen, D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. M atthew s 
Church Service#
B:(X) a in .-H o ly  Coinniunlon 
9:30 a.m .- -
Jun io r C im sreaallou 
(Holy C o m m u n i o n  2nd,
4th and 5th S u u d ais) 
11:00 a .m .-S u n g  E u ch aris t 
li^.t and 3rd Sundiiyh) 
11:00 n .m .--M o m ln f P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4lh and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadca.st 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
P a r ish  Hall C hurch Schools 
9:15 a .m .—Catcchi.sin C la ts  
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:00 a .m .—Junior Scliool 
11:00 a .m .—li'.'p.iuneis 
P arish  Office 
Phone P O ’2-3321 
608 S utherland Ave.
churches (som e call them  mod- topped 
ern) have sp ires bearing  little!cro.s.s.
BRIEFS
GETH COUNCIL GRANT
OTTAWA (CP) — The Mont­
real Hymphony O rchestra  hna 
been luvnrdcd ii .special $2.5,000 
g ran t by the Ctimula Council to 
help fiuuncc its spring tour to 
R ussia, Aunlria. F rance nnd 
llritn in , It was announced Fri- 
<lay. The tour will l>e the first 
of its kind by a Canadian 
orchc.stra. h’diancial assistanco 
nl.so i.s lieing ludvided by the 
(jucbcc giivcrnm cnt. the city of 
M ontreal nnd Tran.s-Canndn Air 
l.inc.s.
ICE n i t l lH iE  FORMING
QUKBEC (CP) An "Ice 
b rid g e"  - -  Miinething 'not aeen 
hero singe lO'Jt -Is forming over 
the St. I.aw rcnce RIvor a fte r 
several (hiys of sovero cold. The 
r iv e r la frozen from  the Qv(cboc 
bridge, eight m ilea upulroam , 
to i.aiizon, th ree  m iles down- 
a tream .
STIIAL $10,000 rAY ROLI.
STE. TU ER K SE, Quc. (CP) 
Two arm ed  bondlts oacaiu'd 
w ith a Sl0.t)00 payroll F riday  
lifter hiildlng up K UimlMir cofn- 
pany c le ik  In this town 20 thiles 
north  of M ontreal. Police .said 
the two ihen approached tin* 
c le rk  fo r the Com monwealth 
Pivwoisl Comp.tnv as she left a 
' In .inch o f  the itoyiil Bank ' O f  
( an.idn with the payroll.
.VN( I I M  ORIGIN
Me\iii< . I n d i a n  t i l l ie  of Dtorni 
ilie brl l .  veJ III dale  (rniu liefovc 
di e  T o j l e c ' inv io ioiui, or before
, 7(H), AD.' , \
miinity sail mtimi. (4) For the saVe ol 
the Church itoK, which neeih his morjl 
«nil niaterijl support. Plan 
Kl |o  to rhuich resulatly z. .^rz? .' 













H o w  I used to hate to practice the piano when I was 
a cliild! Yet, lotlay, how I wish I could play wcH— and 
that I had the lime to practice!
So often, wc turn our hack on opportunity, only to 
find, wlicn wc want it, that it s loo late.
Not so with the Church. 'Ilic  Chtirch qive.s yoti no 
reason for regrets. If, long ago, you gave up going to 
churcli, there is no reason why you can’t start :igain now. 
F.vcn if you've never gone to church, you’ll find a warm 
welcome awaiting you this and every Sunday. I'or Cod’s 
love is constant and everlasting.
In the Church it is, literally, never too l.ite.
IH ) , K d iH t A)*, I t n h t ,  I —., I'*-.
This feature is contributed to the cause of tha Church by the (ollowing interested
\ individuals and business establishm ents.
H R. TOSTENSON LTD. T. J l-AHLMAN LTD.
Distributor Plumbing and Heating
RoyaUta Petroleum Product* PO M 6S3 2024 PAfId o SV ST.
2 20(0 1157 ELL13ST. HILLTOP SAND &. GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL BAIWABY nn. OK. MISSION
CONTRACTOR , > EVANS BULLDOZING
Plom bina imd HviitinB Bus. PO 2-7906 Res. PO 3-7726




C om er R ich te r and B ernard
Rev. S. P ike, 
Subsvtitute M inister.
1. A. N, B eadle. M us.D.. 
O rganist and  Choir D irector 
Service* B roadcust a t 
11:00 a m.
1st ~  3rd -- 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, F E B . 4, 1962
9:.30 and 11:00 a m . —
“ Jeau*’ Fourfold  I’ro f r a m ”




1309 BER.VARD AVE. 
M inister: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PC  2-5644 
C hurch PO 2-5425
SUND.AY, FEB. 4, 1»«2
9:45 a .m .—
W elcome to Sunday School 
U DO a in —
".Mjr F a ilh ” 
(Communion Service) 
7:20 p m. -
“ D on't Fence Me In "  
(CGIT P artic ipa ting )
CHURCH
CH URCH
Church li the ireatest 
eirth for (he liuikliiig of character end
*00(1 citucnihlp. It it ■ itorehomc of
spiritual vsliici. Without a atroni Church, 
neither ilcinocracy nor civillution can sur­
vive, There aro four sound r.’asoiis why 
every i>etioii should attend icrviccs rcRu 
Utly and support the Church. 'Ihey are: 
(I) For hit own sake, (2) For his chil­
dren’s sake. (1) For Iho sake of his coin









At L akeshore and  KLO Roads 
Rev. A. B irse , M inister
Choir D irectors:
M r. A lan Knixiel,
M rs. Cecil Moore. 
O rgnni’ t: Mr.s. Gordon Sm ith
SL'ND.AY, F E B . 4, 1962




in Ixiwer A uditorium  of Grace 
B aptist, 630 B ernard  Ave. 
P as to r  -  Rev. E. N ikkei
SUNDAY. F E B . 4, 1962
9:55 a m .—Kuud.iy School 
11:00 a .m .—.Morning W orshif 
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service
TUFN., F E B . fi
Young P eople 's a t Reuben 
Scham uhm , 1985 Abbott, 7:30.
FRIDAY, F E B . 9
7:.30—Adult P ra y e r  M eeting 
and C hildren 's H our, 2-14 y rs .
PEOPLE'S NIISSION
I Block South of P o st Office
A ffiliated with tbc  A ssociated 
Gospel Churches of C anada 
P a s to r :  Rev. D. W. Ilogm an
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
A Class for E v ery  Ago
11:00 a.m.—
"F a ith fu ln ess”
7:15 p.m.—
M iss Joy  O xenham  of Child 
E vangelism  Fellow ship, re ­
cen tly  of India, w ill speak.
TUESD.AY — 7:45 p .m . 
Youth N ight
T ues. to Thurs. — 8:00 p .m . 
P ra y e r W eek w ith 
devotion studie.s.
MONDAY, 8:00 p .m .—CKOV 




W. F . M IL LE R  - PASTOR 








E llis St. a t  Q ueensw ay
M inister; J .  H. E nns,
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - - 10:00 a .m .
W orship Service - 11:00 a .m .
Evangeli.stic S erv ice—
7:30 p .m .
Ll.sten to the "ABUNDANT 
LIl’'E ” over CKOV every  
Sunday m orning n t 7:00 a .m .
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St, P au l St. 
CAPT. B . DUMEETON
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of T he M other 
C hurch. The F irs t  C hurch 
of C hrist, S cientist, 
in Boston, M ass, 
B ernard  A venue a t  B e rtra m  
C hurch S erv ice 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m . 









Home League Mcctiog 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2i00 p.m.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS,
"GOD'S LOVING HELP  
TEVIE OF G RIEF” 
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 





Ulirlstinn nnd Mlsa. A lliance 
W ninen’a IiiNlitiile H all,
770 L aw rence Ave. 
P aatu r - Rev. J .  Hnhroeder
SUNDAY, FF.B. 4, 1962
•  0:45 n.Ill,—Sunday School
(Cliiiiscs for all iigc.s)
11:00 n.iii. •
Olornliiff Worrdilp
7:.30 p .n i,-
Evening Service
F.veryono la  W elcom e
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B ern a rd  & R ich te r 
(E vangelica l L utheran  
C hurch of C anada) 
SUNDAY, F E B . 4, 1062 
W ORSHIP 10 A.M. 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"C om e L et Us W orship 
th e  L ord"
Tho R ev. E dw ard  K rom pin 
P as to r .
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ext to  H igh School)
REV. E . M ARTIN, M in ister
S U N D A Y , F E B . 4, 1962
9:45 a.m.—






INTHRIOR SH N ’IC 1 ANK 
\  SERVICE 
(BUI Stirling, Prop.)
P O  2-2674
LAKE.SHOHE RD .. R.R. 4. KEl-OWNA
R. J. WILKINSON
Excnvntilig  f 'on trnc to r
; \  1809 PRINCESS RT.EAST KKL^WlNA PO 2-3162
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




The^ Profibyterlnn C hurch 
III Canndii 
Pandoay A S utherland
MlnlRter 
T. S. Cownn, DA., R .Ed.
C bolrm nster 
Dougina II. G lover
Orfinnb.l 
Mrs., C ntbrrlno  Anderoon
Ht,JNDAY, F E B . 4, 1962
11 ;()0 n.ni.
IMiirniii^ VV)iialil|)
Coiiin ,Wor.'ihi|> AVith U«
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W EI.COM E YOU 
Sabbath Nervlcen (.Saturday)
Sabbath  School - 9:30 a .m . 
P rcnchluii --------  11:00 a .m .
MlfiBloniiry Voluntecra- - 
3:30 p.m i (n t R utland) 




RUTLAND CHURCH ~  
Rutland Rond






1334 Richter Street 
Rev. O. C. Sohnell. P aster
Sunday School .  9:S5 n.m.
M orning Worflhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening S ervice .  7:30 p.m .
A W arm  W elcom e E xtended  
To All
*: Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St,
Pnator: Rev. A. J. Bawatsky
HUNDAY, FEB . 4. 1M2
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School ,
10:4.1 i i .m ,—-
Woralilp Service
7 ;3 0 p ,n i .- -
Uoiuinuuion Hrrvloe
Choir and ,,Mu:.lcul N um bera
EVERYBODY WEI-COME
WHAT IS IMPORTANT
Tha Ihlngi that really 
xauni qra ipliltuol In 
n a tu re ,,, found enly 
by repulor werihip 
In Oetri holy tonctu- 
« r y . . .  Pot (.hrlti 6r»l 
In vverd and In deed.
C H R I S T  M E A N S  N E W  LIFE





7:00 p .m .-






Affiliated with Panlecoatal 
Aosemhllee of Canada
Rev, W. C. tHevenaon. Paatoi
I
WEEK'S NEWS REVIEW
OAS, French Crisis, Angola
BO W IW t 'B  ALL U I K  
FIGHTING ub>ut. Y.1-
-Htamok). U j .  tnu ifs  a* ' i'.< b 
Mon, 0:1 back, . j t v i  B 'n
Ciarke a r r  InvoKnt lii otie 
of till* iromy jvulo tsoWi. 
TSiOiij;}! ti'it u nii'n'tber of the 
Vi-rnon J udo Club >ct, it
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D oily O m rtcr'i Vcrnoo B u rtu u , t  aiiirlon lU o c i —  30 tli St 
Tfjfphone Linden 2-7410
j i r u b a b ly  VkCui't l>e lo n g  b<s- 
(u re  t!ie  l a d  h»!ns hia f a t h e r ,  
vvlio is  p n  j id o o t  of  t h e  c lu b ,  
on  ti ie  i r .a t s .  A t j - r e s e rd  t-AO
B.C. CONTEST
iiliic-ycar-*.'ld* a re  
r ; t  tne!!>t:*frs of 
Club.
c o u i t g .
3 'S -n tu n
OAN v u tea  ( u b i t i  a u a t e r  
F r a n c e  f e a r s  n e w  r e r a U  
L'N calls for free Auguia
Foreign uiiiiiaters of the 
Organization of A ,rn e r i c a n 
Statigs voted by the n a n o w tb t  
of margins this vvctk to cut 
Cuba off fioin the 2l-nation 
tvsi y ,
The dcclsk>n, taken late 
'I \ ic iday night at  the m inis­
te rs ’ conference in P unta  de! 
Kste, Uruguay, followed a 
week of tiard bargaining l-e- 
t'Aceti a United States - led 
gtou|> of nations urging tougti 
action against the Fidel C as­
tro icgune  and a s mailer 
grouji calling for more inodcr- 
ote action.
In the end, I I  o !  the 21 
n iem bers—the rc<iuircd two- 
thirds m ajo r i ty—voted f r r  a 
resolution saying Cuba's  adop­
tion of M arx ism  - Ixniinism 
"excludes the present govern­
ment of Cuba from particiciat- 
ing in the in te r  - A m erican 
s V s tem ,"
'i‘he OUsler Older was to Ik- 
e a rn e d  out "witliout d e lav"  
by tiie ti . \S  council in Wasdi- 
ington and its indisidual agen­
cies.
S a tu rd a y , F e b . 3 , 19 6 2  I be Daily C o u r ie r  P age 6
Judo Buffs 
Walt Big Day
J i m  B i l l i n g s l e y ' s
Age 15. no b u r n e r  
ill's national ttK-tl 
,11 the im.t.
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
"M y mind is m ade up 
the facts.’’
u h t  n Jajs- BiC. MUSl.NtlS,S
of jutio I'J Jiido is becoming big busi-
ne.'s in C<mada and e ther  (larts 
of world U-!iicie;, the Orient 
Accoidirig to Ihoie who k a o w . ^ h e r e  it wa^ conceived rn 
and thc ie  s an entire Ja p .a n cre . 18Ms bv Profe.ssor
com m unity  in Vernon able a n d i j jg o ro  Kano. Homage is paid 
willing, you can r ta r t  judo u s  K;,f)o each and every t im e
as .'OU are  able to w a lk ja „  athlete steps on the rice
and c a r ry  on to a rijie old age- s traw  m a ts  bv jxilitely bowing 
d o n ’t confuse me wi th  Providing your neck isn’t , ,̂(3 picture a t  one end of the
g y m .
th ree  Ind ian  g irls. This week, 
m em bers a rc  strenuou.sly en ­
gaged in p rac tice  bouts for the 
B.C. Ju d o  to u rn am en t in V er­
non F"eb. 10. I t is expected 
strong  com petition  will be of­
fered  the local club from  K am ­
loops, Kelow na, R evelstoke, 
Pen tic ton  as w ell a s  Coast 
cen tres.
ibtoken.
Idle V ernon Judo  Club Is one
This am using d itty  is not new, but it docs pretty  of the olde.st in the Interior. It
w ell describe the  apathy  displayed by the Retail Mcr- "as formed in m i  by Japanese
chants Association th is week w hen they decided to rem oved  fronr the
, , 1 • , • Coast a r e a  in w'ar time. Incre
endorse the five-day shopping week in Vernon. are 30 m e m b ers  in the club, 13
Deciding at. least for th is year local stores w ill of which a re  white, as well as 
not open Monday despite the  expected increase in 
tourists and tourist dollars Ju ly  and August.
It was only an expression of opinion to be sure 
and would in no w ay bar city council from amending 
the by-law  to allow  open M onday’s during the  peak 
tourist m onths of Ju ly  and A ugust if it saw fit.
B ut the in itia tive for a change m ust come from 
the  m erchants. We can harldy  expect an elected body 
such as city council going against th e  wishes of th ree 
out of four store ow ners or m anagers
The backbone of th e  com m unity—the men who 
decide w hether w e m ove forw ard w ith  th e  times, 
sta ted  ra th e r  decisively th a t progress w ould not be 
served by opening shops doors an  ex tra  nine days 
during  th e  year.
Perhaps th ey ’re  right. W ill th e  visitors who can 
not shop here pack th e ir  boodle in a huff and buy 
goodies a t K elow na and Penticton  shopping malls?
V ernon w ill never know unless sum m er Monday 
opening is tried  on an  experim ental basis
I t ’s still possible for those m erchants who w ant 
stores opened to  lobby City Hall. And for those who 
don’t . . . the  can alw ays stay  closed.
C A PIT A L IST  A T H EA RT
M aster orator, F orm er Saskatchew an Prem ier 
Tom m y Douglas, to pu t it m ildly, ‘wowed’ Vernon last 
w eek w hen he delivered tw o talks here; one non­
partisan  at a sm all luncheon; the o ther very  partisan 
a t th e  Legion H all to m ore than  300 well-wishers.
Among th e  m any topics tho w iry  NDP leader
If the gym  has no photograph 
of M r. Kano, the judo a r tis ts  
bow nevcrthelcs.s to  his m e m ­
ory . He died in 1936 a t  sea fol­
lowing an  appearance  a t  the  
B erlin  O lym pics w here he 
w orked diligently  to have the  
gam es staged  in Tokyo.
His d rea m  will be fulfilled in 
1964 w hen the O lym pics a re  
scheduled in  his hom e country .
Like Ja p a n  itself, judo Is 
steeped  in trad ition . In ad d i­
tion to  the  coru tesies afforded 
M r. Kano, opponents bow to 
each  o ther before they  proceed  
with physical onslaught.
First, Catch Your Opponent
The ob jec t is ca tch  your op-degree sundown in  the  b lack
ponen t o ff g u ard , fling him  
vigorously  to  th e  m a t and as­
sum e you have done such a 
thorough job  he won’t  g e t up. 
This is of course if you a re  pro­
tecting  you rself from  an  enem y. 
In the  club, m em b ers  know 
how to  fa ll, and  as ungracefu l 
as i t  seem s, seldom  do they 
land the  "w rong  w ay .”
W hile Ju d o  is the sport, ju ­
jitsu  is defined as  the a r t  of 
self-defense w ithout w eapons, 
depending la rge ly  upon the 
p rincip le  of m aking  use of an 
opponent’s stren g th  and w eight 
to  d isab le  o r in ju re  him , 'The 
two a re  bas ica lly  the sam e, ex ­
cep t in judo both a th le tes a rc  
tra in ed  in  ju jitsu .
All m e m b ers  w ear th e  tra d i­
tional w hite , heavy  cotton, sack- 
fitting, tw o-piece uniform .
b elt c lass, and w hile the  40- 
year-old  looks like a  m a tu re  26, 
m em b ers  rev e re n tly  re fe r  to 
h im  a s  M r. M ori. I t  is  the  
h ighest b lack  b e lt in  V ernon.
N ex t S a tu rday  the  V ernon 
club w ill host th e  B.C. to u rn a ­
m en t an d  everyone from  honor­
a ry  and  o ldest m em b er G eorge 
Isobe, to  nine-year-olds T eddy 
M archand  and L ance T ay lo r, 
will be sitting  cross-legged on 
the edge of the m a ts , w atch ing  
w hat they  hope will be a v ic­
torious team . And before it ali 
s ta r ts , a ll w ill bow to  M r 
K ano who s ta rted  it all.
KEY STATIN AB.STA1N
tkiitie obsi-rvers at the con- 
ft-re.acc, iiowever, felt tiie 
O.AS had b e m  badly shaken 
bv the diviMon over Cuba. 
They noted tha t the !ix coun­
tries ab i tam ing  on tiie resolu­
tion—Argcntirua, Brazil, Mex­
ico. Chile, Ecuador and lk»- 
l iv ia -co n s t i tu te  a m a jo r  piart 
of (tie Latm  Am erican jKipii- 
1 a i 1 (I n, (Inly Cutia voted 
again-.t ttie o u s tf r  motii'n, 
.Argcntmu’s. tieciMon to als- 
.sf.nn caused irnmciiiatc trou 
bics at hfunt*. Pre.sideiit Fron- 
dizi recalled th,e A rgcntme 
am bassador  in H avana lij a{v 
pease m ilita ry  critics dem and  
ing a co.mjileti. b reak with 
Cub.a,
U..S. State S ecre tary  Dean 
TUisk re turned  to Washington 
from the conference 'Idiursday 
and told reixirter.s the  U.S. 
hopes other countries will con- 
.sidcr aligning their  r f l ic ie s  
with the OAS stand.
Hu.sk em phasized th a t he 
w as not re fe rrin g  to  any  sin­
gle country, but he m ay  have  
had C anada—the only m a jo r 
country in the h em isphere  
outside the OAS—prom inently  
in mind.
C anada h as  m ain ta ined  dip>- 
lornatic and  trad e  ties w ith  
Cuba and  P rim e  M in ister 
D icfenbaker told the H ouse of 
C o m m o n s  W ednesday th a t 
"no  consideration  has  been 
given to any chance” in C ana­
d ian  policy.
When the  sub ject cam e up 
in the H ouse again  F 'ridav, 
the p rim e m in iste r noted th a t 
Canada has an em bargo  on 
shipm ents of a rm s and  s t r a t ­
egic goods to  Cuba.
He also sa id  th a t since C an­
ad a  sells m ore  to  Cuba th a n  
she buys from  h er, th e re  is 
"n o  possib ility”  th a t do lla rs 
ea rned  b y  Cuba in  tra d e  w ith  
C anada a re  used to  p rom ote  
subversion elsew here in  L atin  
A m erica.
F ra n c e  g irded  for troub le  
during  th e  w eek a s  rep o rts  
p ersis ted  th a t  a  p eace  ag re e ­
m en t w as im m inen t w ith  th e  
A lgerian rebels.
On F rid a y , 32 ta n k s  b r is ­
ling  w ith m achine - guns 
moved into P a r is  to  fo re sta ll 
any  a ttem p t to  overthrow  the 
governm ent by  th e  strong  
rig h t - w ing underground  op­
posed to an  A lgerian se ttle ­
m ent. Som e 25,000 r io t police 
a lready  w ei'e on a le r t in the 
cap ita l.
The m e a ju ie s  were said  lo 
isu'.e been  ordetetl only u> 
■■prevent any a ttem pt a t  ag i­
ta tion" but P ar is  r e i» r t s  saut 
the French  government has 
told Its allies it seriously fears 
a coup a t tem p t when the Al­
gerian I'ieaee t>acl ts an 
riouuced. ,
In Algeria, the dea th  tidl 
fiojit the wave of violence 
tha t  f ta r led  New' Y ea r’s Day 
iivounted to more than  730. An 
explosion wrecked  the .Algiers 
head i |ua rte rs  of a government 
security squad Monday, kill­
ing a reiwrted  IT or 18 per­
sons.
PORTUGAL REBUKED
'lire U iutfd Nations General 
.Absembly voted overwdielm- 
ingly Tuesday tor a resolution 
demanding tha t Portugal end 
‘' icp r ts s iv e  m easu res"  m .An­
gola.
Only South Africa and Spain 
of the IM assembly memlrers 
voted aga inst the resolution 
urging P o rtuga l  to institute 
reform s a im ed  at independ­
ence for tfie West African te r ­
ritory. Pvtrtiigal and Iceland 
Were absent and F rance  a b ­
stained
On tlie sam e day, •  Soviet 
!>id for an  im m edia te  Security 
Council deliate on Ttie Congo 
was blocked when the council 
Voted for an  indefinite ad ­
journm ent of debate  on the 
rssue.
the scene and the navy con­
firmed tha t they had Ix'en 
tired from one of lire C a n a ­
dian .ship.v, " in  all i.srobabil- 
ity"  the d e s t  r o v e r-e.sTOit 
H.MCS Skecna,
Historians said it was ixos- 
sibly the tu s t  time Canadian 
furces iiave is red across the 
imdefemied border since the 
War of 18!2.14,
World notes: Tlie k'rench
trawk-r Havenal was missing 
and believed lost with all of 
Its crew of 18 off tiie soutti 
coa.st of Newfoundland. . . . 
Two mendxTs of tlsc Wallen- 
da.s circu.s trou[ie weie killed 
and a third was .‘ cveieiy in­
ju red  when they fell from a 
highwire in lle tro it  Tuesday 
nigiit, . . . Three years  of 
nuclear  tcst-ban talks am ong 
tlic United States, Britain and 
Kiiicia bruke up in Geneva 
Monday, . . . Fritz Kreisler, 
one of the g rea tes t  viollmsts 
of the century, died in New 
York Monday a l  the age of 86.
d'wo Edmonton teen - agers  
h ave  lieen charged  with cai>
ital m urder  in cmmectlon vviitt 
the death  of EdwHid B crm ird  
(Bud) .Adci'son, Calgar.v serv­
ice station attcndani. Douglas 
Letcndre, 17, and T cjaum s 
Cas.sidy, 16, will sp r i ta r  m 
Calgary Monda.v for prehmi- 
nary  hcanng .  I' o l i c e  .-.aui 
.Anderson was beaten over tha 
head with a  blunt ob ject and  
from 8IU lo 4aO was missing 
tfiun his cash rcgu te r .
Unethical lawyers a re  be­
coming a grea ter  luoblem  for 
legal governing bxlU’s, ht.ui- 
ley E. Fennell of Couuv.dl, 
Ont., president of ihe C ana­
dian Har As.socuiliun, said 
Wednesday. He told the Law 
StK-iely of .AUx-rta tiiat in­
creased  empfiusis on iKusomil 
conduct ai:npears to l>e lu id c d  
in law scfiixils, in b a r  adm is­
sion courses and in ‘our con­
tinuing education af te r  the call 
to the l ia r .” Mr. FermcU said 
education vvoiild help the indi­
vidual to avoid m is takes tha t  
a re  due to Ignorance, and will 
f irm b’ iialxKi in the m ind the 
law yer’s place in society.
D O .A Y  MANNED SHOT
I-ast w eekend w as a fru s­
tra tin g  one (or U.S. space 
scientists.
T  h e fir.vt di.iapixilntm ent 
cam e when a heavily-instru­
m ented spacecraft, a im ed a t 
the mrx'n, w ent off course. 
The c ra ft. f ir« l  from  Cape 
C a n a v e r a l ,  F la ., F riday , 
pa.ssed som e 23,000 m iles from  
the m oon Sunday afternoon 
and w ent into o rb it around 
the sun.
On Saturda.v the scheduled 
firing of a.stronaut John  Glenn 
into an e a r th  o rb it h ad  to  be 
po.stixmed when l o w -  lying 
clouds b lanketed  the cape. 
Tlie .shot w as put off until 
T hursday , t h e n  postponed 
again  lo  Feb. 13 w hen m e­
chanical trouble w as found in  
the A tlas booster rocket.
The tiny  coasta l logging com ­
m unity of C lallum  B ay, W ash., 
w'as aston ished  and  nettled  
M onday as  shell frag m en ts  
fell on It while th e  R oyal 
C anadian  N avy engaged  in 
gunnery  p rac tice  in  the S tra it 
of Ju a n  de F uca .
An investigation  te a m  r e ­
covered th ree  frag m en ts  from




touched retooling of factories to accommodate the  judogi, tied  in the mid-
fickle public and th e ir  love for bigger and be tte r 
ta il fins.
“You don’t see European car m akers changing 
styles every y ea r,’’ he exclaim ed, as )ie told of one 
G erm an tsompact to re ta in  its original design since 
1049.
Before h is speech, one of the best lieard in Vernon 
fo|".many, a  tnoon, Mr. Douglas rode in "sty le” to the 
haJl in  an. open convertible, a product of Detroit, tail 





St, P n iil’s Church nt Jn rrow  
n ea r  Ncvvcn.sllo, England, In- 
cliido.s rem ains of a Benedictine 
m onaste ry  founded in (iB.I AD,
die by a belt of a ce rta in  color 
th a t denotes the deg ree  of p ro ­
ficiency th e  a r tis t  has a ttained . 
N ew com ers s ta r t  w ith a  white 
belt, p rog ressing  over the y ears  
to g reen , brow n an d  finally 
b lack.
In the  b lack  b e lt c lass th e re  
is a  fu rth e r  10 degree.* to  ac ­
com plish and as  Seiko OuchI, 
tre a su re r  of the local says "you 
have no idea of w hat degree 
the opponent has  un til you’re  
th ro w n ."
Seiko and p resid en t Nobby 
Y am am oto  Ijold tho second 
clnss nidan degree .
Y oshltaka M ori, founder of 
the Vernon club, holds the third
LEFT HOMELESS
CORNWALL, Ont. (C P )—Ten 
ch ildren  and th e ir  p a re n ts  w ere  
left hom eless F rid a y  a f te r  they  
fled p a rtly  d ressed  from  the ir 
burn ing  fa rm  hom e in 26-below 
w eather, M r. and M rs, M artin  
V andcryd t and th e ir  ch ild ren , 
ag ea  from  four y e a rs  to  20, lost 
a ll th e ir  possessions In th e ir  
G len Gordon hom e, abou t 15 
mile.* no rth east of here.
MONEY WANTED
Approximiatcly $100,000  
at 7% or near.
Repay at $1,000.00 Ter 
Month or More.
Bnnk references re  ab ility  to  
repay. Secure. No trif le rs  
please.
WRITE BOX' 6381 
DAILY COURIER.
PAUL DELM ER
P ro u d ly  presents h is  new 




With Paul Delmer 
in Person
SATURDAY
February lOtb, at 8 p.m.
This film  beg ins w ith a price less  
m otlon-plctare  reco rd  of the  la s t 
days of th e  C zarlst re g im e , m ili­
ta ry  acU on, shows peasar.ia  and  
w orkm en of th e  period , then fla sh ­
backs to  two w orld w a rs . Foliows 
the  p ic tu re  of R ussia  today , told 
ag a in st th e  background of a fa n ta s ­
tic  to u r by  a  C anad ian  fam ily  in 
the f irs t house t ra ile r  ev e r  to  be 
adm itted . H om es, ag ricu ltu re . In- 
dustry . a r t  and cu ltu re  in  fa s t m ov­
ing a r ra y ,  w ith ra re  shots of folk 
dancing . U lanova and Bolshoi b a l­
le t - c o n c e r t  by  P a u l R obson a t  a 
ch ild ren 's  c am p . S iberia , exotic 
T ashken t l i  S am arkand  i e labo ra te ly  
s taged  p ag ean ts , a spn tn ik  launch­
ing. foUowed by a s trangely  m oving 
clim ax to  a  rem a rk ab le  film . "T h e  
New Y ork  T im ea”  re m ark ed , "M r, 
D elm er Is an  ab le  p ro d u c e r"! "T ho  
New Y ork  H erald  T rib u n e ."  "T h e  
cam era  v isits  the  f a r  exotic co r­
n e rs" ! "T h o  New Y ork P o s t"  sa id . 
"T he  aud ien ce  rea lizes  It h a s  seen 
quite a lo t."
I t  is new . ro v e a lin g ' a n d  exciting.
T lek e ta i A dults gl.Ot!
Bludenla (Oo! C hildren Mo
Kelowna Snr. H igh School
TICKETS ON SALE AT 
DOOR.
FOR ^ E E  FRUITS
INCREASES YIELD IM PROVES TREE V IG O R  
IM PROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A  c o m p le te  r a n g e  o (  o th e r  a n a ly s e s  a v a n a b io
F*BC-1-6I
SEE YOUR CO-OP
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE 
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS 
WINOKA CO-OP GROWERS




pxpcrlcncc not necessary 
. . .  wo teach you how 
in twenty minutes
Dc.ik spnco nnd phono provided 
n t o u r  office.*. If you hnvo n 
pleafiant voice you cnn e a rn  n 
gocKl Incoitn^ on n lilicral com- 
mksslon basi.s.
Ago no b n rrlo r If you nro over; 
21. Convenient hours can  be 
n rrhnged .
1 r io n so  Rhone
MR. RAY rORIUiST 
THE DAILY COURIER 






O c*^ huslltng  boys o r  g irls  con 
m ake  e x tra  pocket m oney do- 
llvcrlng  p ap e rs  In V ernon for 
T ha D ally  C o u rie r w hen route* 
nrelavaOtW iliJ W d ^ l l l b e  hftvlng 
Bonia nrmi(Bt:6pisn from  lim n  to 
llm fi. G(xhI; fo in p a c i roulea 
S l p ‘ MR 0 p l i c a t i o n
(0 ‘nde DiULv C ourier, ok) Po.ii 
V em on. - o r 
pboni# y » d ) »  2-7410. It
(̂4MRWNinfai 
V  Mmkj 01 MfiQii
PROVINCE OF nRlTlSil COLUMBIA  
DEPARTMENT O F IIICIIW AYS
South Okanagan Electoral District
ADVANCE WARNING OF LOAD AND 
SPEED RESTRICTIONS ON HIGHWAYS
During tlic Spring break-up it will very likely be 
nccc.ssarly to impose load and speed restrictions on some 
roads, pursuant to Section 199 of the Motor Vehicle 
zV't .iiid Section 27 of the Highway Act, These rcstric- 
lions may be imposed on short notice, nnd trucking 
nnd transnortaiion companies should govern themselves 
accordingly, and arc requested to take advantage of the 
present road condition.
The restrictions will limit tlip axle loads of trucks 
and buses, and will restrict .speed.
\ Vehicles with solid tires will be prohibited from 
using tho Highways,
Yoiir co-operation in the protection and elimination 
of damage to ail rtnuls would be appreciated.
A. L. I'REEHAIRN,
„  . . .  D istric t EiiKinccr,
C ourt HoufiO,
Kelownn ,B.C.






3002 - 33rd St.
VERNON
A r e a - W id e  P r a y e r  C ru s a d e
Tonight at 7 :3 0  p.m. Sunday 3  p.m. and 7 :30  p.m. 
Next W eek Tuesday to Friday 2 :4 5  p.m. and 7 :45  p.m.
SPONSORED BY PENTECOSTAL CHURCHES OF VERNON AREA
Hoar Don G ossett Daily, except Sunday, on CJIB at 
1:40 - 1:45 p.m.
Coopcraling Churches 
liiim Tabernacle —  Rev. J. J. Bcitcl, Minister. ,
Pentecostal (German) —  Rev. A. Kahlke, Pastor 
Pcptccostai (Ukrainian) —- Rev. J . Kii;riw, Pastor








proven profit-makcrs for 
B.C. farmers. Check the 
table below for the Elephant 
Brand Fertilizers recom­
mended for your crops. 
Then, for more detailed 
recommendations discuss 
your fertilizer program 
with your Elephant 
Brand dealer.
C R O P S
R E C O M M E N D E D  E L E P H A N T  B R A N D  
F E R T I L I Z E R S  F O R  T H I S  A R E A
C tR IA L S  
FORAGE 
ROW  CROPS 
SMALL FRUIT 
TREK FRUIT
1 1 -4 0 -0  N itro p rilli
1 6 -2 0 -0  N Itrap rilli
1 3 -1 6 -1 0  1 6 -2 0 -0  N itro p rilli
1 3 -1 6 -1 0  N Itrap rilli
N itro p rilli Am m onium  Sulpholo  ■
I t  p a y s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  t t f o  E l e p h a n t  B r a n d  l i n e
11-48-0 1 1fl-4fl-0 r  16-20-0 1 23-23-0
27-14-0 1 10-30-10 1 13-13-13 I 13-16-10 1 14-14^7
AMMONIUM SUIPIIATE(21-0-0)| NITRAPRIIIS(33.9-0<0)| UREA (4 S -0 -0 )
Elephant Brand
KICHANAUSIS F E R T IL IZ E R S
IkC CONIOUOMIII  MIIIINe I M I U I k t ,coHrxkf 01 c«x«i)« iiMiu* 1
R,C. a»U« dUIca; 60^ M»fln» BulfillnH, Vancouvar. U.C
Elephant H tand Ferlilixera are eold by:
Vdrowera Supply Co. iJd.
I Kelowna Growers Exchange
Wc.slhnnk Co-op Crowcrs Astnciution 
Wcsttinnk Orchards
C>f5T PT*Bn| rn O M  YOUH UAND WITH EtRPHANT ORAND
■lOT
Minor Hockey Jamboree Today
LEHERS FROM
Don White, T. L. Larmont
Sport# p a le  today pubihhe# U ssislan re  in providing U5 with
two le tte rs  r r la t in i  to M inor 
Hockey, both of which a re  un­
anim ous iu tb e ir  thanks to the 
ttiauy people behind-the-scenes 
or o therw ise, who h a re  w ork­
ed  to prom ote Elinor Hockey.
The lira t le tte r  Is frotn K el­
owna M inor Hockey A tsocla- 
tleu  p residen t Hon White, and 
the second is from  T. L. L ar- 
lUont of I 'a s t le ia r ,  B.C.
ACTION SHOT OF GIRLS' GAME
Although the Benior High 
School OwleUr* Inri th n r  
m atch  tn the Ih-nlicton Lak- 
e ttcs , the girl? w ere r c ‘ i)on- 
gible for rorne fancy footwork
on the floor. H undreds of 
rtMdi'iiij tiirn rd  out for the 
(oiite.'.t. High School ba*k(t- 
ballcrs enjoy fan suiiixirt, 
ro iru t 'f te  with bells and
horns, In cxcers of any n th fr  
sport with the csccijtinn of 
tiockcv. O n e  rcronn mny lie 
th a t each  \ir it in g  club bring? 
along a .•i/ahle cotntilem eni 
of fa n '.
C ilirens of Kelowna;
May I, on behalf of the Kel­
owna Btul D istric t Minor Hoc­
key A ssociation, welcom e you 
Bit to the 13th Annual Ja in U n ee .
We would like to take Uris oi>- 
ixn tun ity  to thank you m ost &in- 
cerc'ly, not only for your supjw rt 
in a ttendance a t  gam es, but also 
the generous contributions of 
nivmey, tim e, Bnd en e rp r  th a t Is 
so necessary  a  p a r t of this n a ­
tional pastim e.
T aJay  you a re  being en te r­
tained by ixiys whom you 
have helped along In Minor 
Hockey, l l i i s  is Ymmg t'a n a d a  
on the m arch. We who nave 
hel|ifd  the ca re  and control of 
these dovK are  endeavouring to 
teach them  tlie finest jirinciples 
of pla> ing tlie gam e, a better 
underatanding of iti.s.-ical and 
health  s tandards, respect for 
au thority , a s tandard  of d isc i­
pline so vital In our m odern 
world.
.Minor Hockey is playing a 
leading role in the m oulding of 
decent citirens.
I would like to pay a p a tlb  
culur ti itnite to Mrs F, Schaefer 
jue .'iden t of the W omen’s .\u \-  
ilinry jiiul the wriinen who have 
\vork«l so hard  on our *-ciulp- 
incnt and o ther needs. This, 1 
: ia n  assu re  you, la a very neces- 
i fa ry  and worthwhile service,
I Ixdicve it would also be fit­
ting a t this tim e to Ih tn k  these 
jper.son'-, and other m edium  atirh 
i as the Kelow na Courier, the 
j local ratlh* and televif ion rta- 
i tlon.s, for th r lr  co<iperatlon and
liist-cias.s advertising  and pub­
licity. To the Arc-na m anager,  
(lordofj Bmith, and liis staff un­
der the callable i u i j e r v i s i o n  of ;  
l.aw ience G ruber. Last, but byj 
no m eans least, a  big thank youj 
tu the A rena Cuiuim ssion. Tliey i  
iday a very iiuixirtant p art in 
this worthwhile tm num m iiy en ­
terprise.
' Kin>erely,
I DOKALD .M. W IUTE 
I President, Kelow na and Di.strict 
I Minor Hockey ABsoclation
r  V.«4Tl.i;(iAR W RITLR
hililur:
On Ja n . 19 and 20. the Castle- 
gar Minor H o c k e y  .Isc ociation 
was trea ted  to a special hockey 
school for all of the boy.s in our 
u rganiratlon . The rchcKol was 
Blxtnsored by a local dry  c lean­
ing firm .
The in struc to rs, who reside In 
your fa ir  city, a re  p ast hockey 
ire a ts  and It Ls nut ti«i often wc 
llnd m en who a ic  willing to (ic- 
Vole the ir tim e in lut.ssliig on the 
Bkilh to young.stcrs let alone 
travel -oitie 265 mile? to tmnduct 
a clinic.
The 250 Ixiy.s from  this area  
have ijfcn playing organized 
hockey for two years nnd you 
can see w hat e.\))crienccti coach­
ing would and did do for these 
boys.
I would personally  like to 
(hank the m strc.ctors,
'lay lo r. Hay iNiwi’ll, J im  Hausun Df''f*rs 
and Orv Lav i ll. Men like these 
who thow' M uh an avid int.uc.st 
iu our ytiling fellows Hit* a trc- 
mcm ious «--.ct to nny com m un­
ity.
The knowledge tha t our y oung 
organ lration  vyill pick up fiom  
these m en wd! grea tly  benefit 
our young iilaytrs  not  only m 
the fkillc \>t tl;p p.-smc, lujt nh>)
In using .«i»irt«.inniphii> as well.




com m ends co-workers
Signals Culmination 01 
Season 01 Minor Hockey
Last week, Canada paid tribu te  to its nationajB 
sport, hockey, in a fttU week of activity declared unde4t 
Minor Hockey Week. •
Most centres boasting a m inor liockey organizaC  
tion lield a jam boree to m ark the end of regular seasoi^ 
activity. Kelowna M inor Hockey Associalioti w ill fina-*# 
lize a year of activity wUlt its Jam boree today.
Only inter-city playoff.? betwetm all-star team|[* 
rem ain to be played in championship competitioiU'i 
They begin Feb. 4 ^
Tlie people who organize and m aintain m inor* 
hockey liave been called Canaria's liardest workinj^^ 
baby sitters. In club.s of around a dozen boys e a c h . , 
the over-450 minor hockey puck.sters are trained aiu» 
governed by several dozen adults who sjtend m uch 
tim e in promoting the finer aspects of the .sport.
Jr. Bucks Dump 
Portland C rew -  
Story Page One
GKEAT LAKE
L a rg o 't  fredivvatcr lake in 
Ikib; A n if r ira , I.:ike T itica ra
500 bquare m iles dl- 
V ided t) e t w e e n Ihiliviu nnd
The Jam buree  begins th is  af- 
ternfsin a t 3:30, with eight team.s 
of I ’ups playing 10 m inutes uf 
hockey. Al 4:45, eight te am s of 
I ’l e  Wees (ilay 15 - m inu te 
luunds. b'our H anlam  game,* fol- 
I'Hv, uf 15 Munutc.s vluiulluii 
each.
Duly two gam es of M idgets 
will be plitvtd.
FLIT  FI.OTft TIJtY
.Major attraction  uf the even­
ing W i l l  t>e the title co n tc jt, F li|t 
Flop.t vcriu,? the H anlam  All 
S ta ts . Thi.s will Ice fullovvevl by 
a Juvenile All Ktar gam e, Kei- 
owna versus Vernon, a l 8:30 
p ill. Intcrmi.''si()n will be called  
a t Bpproxiinatcly 8 p.m.
Dm ing Interm ission, a d raw  
will be hehl and lucky num bered  
luogrom  h(.ldcr,s will have th ree 
p ii/e#  duiiHled by th ree lucal
T. L. LAMON'r
School Sport Features 
Action-Packed Games
VlslUuft P e n t i c t o n  
School bn.skctball clubs took 
bo th  ends of n double-header In 
K elowna High School gym na­
sium  F rid a y  night.
Pentic ton  L akettcs outshot 
th e  Kelowna High School Owl- 
cttc.s for point.* to leave them  
behind 19-11 n t half tim e, 34-23 
in  the final countup. Susan 
W orkm an paced the crew  of 
P en tic ton  girls With an even 10 
points, followed by E v  Symonds 
w ith  seven.
M arlene M cCorm ick Collected 
£  eight to stand as top  counter 
*  for the  Owlettes, getting  two 
each  In tho second and fourth 
q u a rte rs .
Susan M cLean picked up a 
half-dozen points to m ake sec­
onds in scoring.
H undreds ot high school stu ­
den ts, reinforced by portable 
fan  clubs th a t com e by bus 
w ith the  visiting team s, tu rn  
o u t to  cheer these top O kana­
gan  senior high school basket­
b all clubs.
L in eu p s:
O w lettes; B. M cLean G; M 
M cCorm ick 8; V, D ore; A. Hol­
land 4; T. Shenton 1; J .  F ield; 
D. K lrschner 4; D, G regory; 
C. N cum yer; C. N crllnger. To­
ta l 23.
Lakettos: E . Sym onds 7; P . 
K ing; D. M cKay 4; G. Gordon 
6; V. Crlpps 4; S. W orkm an 10; 
S. in n  2: L. R iley; S. Chnm ber- 
l.aiii 1; K. H ardm an . Total 34,
'Hte Senior ’A’ Golden Owls 
narrow ly  inl.sscd In their m atch  
with the rcu tlc to n  I.aker.s. 
T.akers surged ahead early  In 
the ronlost, pieking up re- 
iKuind.s and jieuelra ting  the 
Owls' /one lo lake a -m all 12-9 
lead, The vi.-ulni'!- lyuulled the 
ball b e lle r  lli.an Ihe home team , 
but bent, under a strong .‘.eeond- 
period attack  tha t sent the 
Owds Into a slim lead, 2.'i-23, 
Owls took a m ore eonvlneing 
stand In Ihe Ihhd  frnm e, and 
m oved, .ahead on a fast offen- 
.sive Ine.ik and a fine under-
t h e - b l "  k i ' t  Ii- r f n r i "  h v
sturdy  G erry Robertson, b ack ­
ed un by a light; i .leie that 
held Ihe Lakei.s to eight points
H igh to Kelowna Owls’ 11 In the i Roys’ gam e lineups:
q uarte r- Owls: E . S la te r: W. L aface
’They w ere five points up I n p :  G. R obertson 14; B. Swan- 
Ihe ball gam e to begin the final! •‘'On 9; R. G raf 9: S. W alker; 
iciuarter, |K , P e r ry  4; D. P e rry  fi; H,
Penticton L akers held out for 
b e tte r things, how ever, and 
m essed up the Owls’ defence to 
outscore them  on in-fighting 
and  a dazZllng passing  a ttack  
th a t brought the ball through 
the hoop for 20 points. Owls 
cam e up with 11, and lost the 
gam e 51-47,
H alf-tim e en te rta in m en t w as 
provided by Ja c k  B row ’s gym ­
nastic  clnss. ’Two troops of 
cheerleaders, whose rep e rto ire  
of chants left nothing to be de­
sired , fired up both sections of 
the stands, pro-Kelowna and 
pro-Penticton, leading them  iii 
roof-raising cheers.
High school basketba ll ap­
pears  to be one of the la s t 
strongholds of fan support, 
m ain ly  because, tho fahs say 
them selves, it’s social.
One fan, Carol Stolz, assu red  
a C ourier rep o rte r th a t she 
h adn ’t m issed a gam e all sea ­
son, and was the basketba ll 
club’s biggest booster.
G arsch. Total 47.
L akers : J .  E llis 4; J ,  Bi.shop 
2; M. G ibbs 4; D. Conlcv 5: B, 
Sharp  12: J .  Affleck; B. Mc- 
Calltim 2: D. D avis 2; M. 
Roldl 18. Total 51.
E a r lie r  In the week, Kelowna 
Senior ‘B’ b ask etb a lle rs  m atch­
ed Im m a cu la ta ’s rep resen ta ­
tives in a 40-40 draw .
FRIDAY FIGHTS
More Baseball Trades 
Larsen Signs Giants
S P O R I S  F.DI I OR KRIC GRFI-N
NEW  YORK (A P )—Don I-a r-.reco rd  w ith K ansas City Athle- 
scn, a firebaillng  rlghthandcr|lic .s.
San F rancisco  G iants acquired 
du ring  the Inlcr-league trading
Los Angeles—B aby Vasqucz, 
135i/i, M exico, out p o i n t e d  
J im m y  F ields, 1353.'i, Los An­
geles, 10.
H am burg , G erm any — Gus­
tav  Scholz, 172, G erm any, out- 
jxilntcd M i c h e l  Dlouf, 104, 
F ra n ce , 10.
Rome — Bruno Visintln, 150, 
Italy , stopped Gomez Da Sllvn, 
140V2, B razil, 5.
Tokyo — K.yo Noguchi, l l l ' . i ,  
J a p an , knocked out Cherngchal 
L aem fapha , lOS'i, Bangkok, 5.
period in a m a jo r youth-for-ex- 
pterience sw ap, has signed fof 
his lOth season In m a jo r league 
baseball.
L arsen , 32, p reparing  to con­
tinue a successful com eback 
s ta r te d  w ith Chicago W hite Sox 
of th e  A m erican  L eague last 
season , signed F rid a y  w ith  the 
G ian ts for the 1962 National 
L eague cam paign . No Salary 
te rm s  w ere announced.
L arsen  com plied an  8-2 won- 
lost reco rd  la s t season while 
ap p earin g  in 33 gam es, mostly 
in relief. He had  spen t a  portiort 
of th e  1960 cam paign  in the mi­
nors, try ing  to  stra ig h ten  him ­
self ou t following a  d ism al l-lO
MOORE COULD LOSE TITLE- 
MUST FIGHT OR BE SUSPENDED
NEW YORK (AP) —  Old A rchie Moore may 
be just days hway from  boitiR stripped of the  last 
shred.s of the w orld Hght-honvyweight boxing 
ohnmpion.ship ho won nine years ago.
Technieaiiy, he iias a Week in which to sign 
for (I titic  fight With either H arold Johnson or 
Doug Jones or face suspotLsion by tho Now York 
Slate A thletic Commis.sion.
But the commLssion, in extending the time 
limit Friday, included n clause th a t the title  would 
be declared vacant if Archie signed for nny bout 
in anotiier weight class l)efore defending ngain.st 
Joiinson or Jones.
He reached  the lop pierch in 
the baseball world when he 
pitched the only ix-rfect gam e in 
world serie.s h istory for New 
York Y ankees aga in st the old 
Brooklyn D odgers in 1956.
A nother slgncc F rid a y  was 
Reno B erto ln , a rese rv e  inflcldcr 
for the  A m erican  League De­
tro it Tiger.*. I lls  signing w as an­
nounced sim ultaneously  w ith  the 
announcem ent t h a t  B erto la’s 
w ife had  given b irth  to  a 
dau g h ter, R uth  Lynne, in  Wind­
sor, Ont.
K Id.O UN A  DAILY C O FH IER , RAT., F E B . 3, 19fi2 P A G E  7
SNELL BUSTS ONE MORE MARK; 
8 0 0  METRES, AND HALF-MILE
CHRISTCHURCH, N. Z. (AP)—Peter Snell, 
22, a New Zealander w ith  a trem endous finishing 
kick, bettered  the listed world record.? for the 000 
nictrcH and lialf-mile today—the second and th ird  
he lias broken in eiglil days.
Hi.s graceful, rhythm ic stride carried him  to 
a tim e of one m inute, 45.1 seconds in the half- 
m ile and 1:44.3 for the shorter 000 metres, b e tte r­
ing the old m arks by m ore than  a second.
Only a week ago the curly-haired surveyor, 
a v irtu a l unknow n despite his *1900 Olympic vic­
to ry  in the 000 m etres, clipped one-tenth of a 
second off H erb E llio tt’s w orld mile standard . 
Snell covered the mile in 3:54.4 over a grass 
track, considered slow er than  o ther surfaces.
HOCKEY SCORES
Habs Six Strides Ahead
In National League Race
Politics, Sport 
Don't M ix -  
Roxburgh Quoted
MONCTON, N.B. (C P )- J a c k  
Roxburgh, prcBldent of the Cfl- 
nndinn A m ateu r Hockey A.tan- 
clallon , said  F rid a y  n igh t ixdl- 
llc.s and  sports shouldn 't be 
m ixed.
R oxburgh wa.s com m enting on 
the re fu sa l of the Allied Travel 
Office in W est B erlin  to  give 
E a s t G erm ans tra v e l perm its  to 
com e to the U nited S ta tes for 
the w orld hockey tou rnam en t in 
Colorado Springs.
"NATO m ay  have a  solid rea­
son for not g ran tin g  the perm its 
to tho  E a s t G erm ans because 
of the B erlin  c r is is ,"  sa id  Rox­
burgh . "Tlioy know tho ir rules 
b e tte r  than wo hookey twoplc.
‘However, the action isn't 
help ing the goodwill wo (Can­
ada) fostered  whllo our toaras 
com peted In p lay  behind the 
Iron C u rta in ,’’ added Roxburgh, 
who w as h e re  w ith tho G alt ’ler- 
rlc rs , who aro  touring tho Marl- 
tinie.s as p a r t  of a w arm u p  for 
the w orld m eet.
He .said tho In tornatlonnl Icn 
Iloekey F ederation , w hich i.s 
proto.sting the movo to NATO, 
will hnvo to Htnnd as a unit, or 
the to u rn am en ts  will bo in jcoii 
ardy .
G alt defeated  M oncton Benv- 
er.s 7-0 F rid ay  n i g h t  and 
sw am ped lln lifox  W olverines i t  
T hu rsday  night. T e rr ie rs  face a 
th ird  M aritim e senior team, 
' A m herst R am blers , tonight.
American League
P rov idence 2 R ochester 5 
Western League 
C a lgary  3 Edm onton 5 
P o rtlan d  4 V ancouver 2 
Eastern Professional 
N orth  B ay 2 Sudbury 3 
Ontario Senior 
W indsor 5 C hatham  12 
S tra th roy  9 S tra tfo rd  2 
Northern Ontario Senior 
K apusknslng 0 Abitibl 4 
Rouyn-N oranda 5 P orcupine 4 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Saskatoon 3 Moose Jaw  3 
M edicine H a t 3 R egina 5 
Ontario Junior A 
S t. Cntharincfl 6 Guelph 3 
Hftmliton 4 N iag a ra  F a lls  7 
P eterbo rough  1 M ontreal 4 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
S t. M ichael's 5 Toronto M arl­
boro.* 3
Saskatchewan Junior
Moo.*c Jaw  5 M elville 2 
Eastern League 
C harlo tte  4 1/ing Island  2 
Knoxville 2 GreeiiHboro .I 
John.*town 2 P hiladelphia 7 
International League 
St. P a id  3 Minneapoli.s 1 
F o rt W ayne 1 O m aha 1 
Wc.steni Intercollegiate 
A lberta ill S askatehew an 1 
Central Alberta 
Olds 2 L.'ieombe .5
Exhibition 
E .itevan (S.lllL) 3 D rum heller 
(CAHL) 5 
G alt (OHA fir.) 7 Moncton 
(NRSHI.) B
Flyers Win Key Games, 
Keep On Top Of League
m errhant.s tn win from ; firs t, i  
IKmtnn Super Valu h am p er; a 
l*air of Ixiys' hockey glovel 
fniiM Kelowna C.wle Shop; and 
Day.s’ Sport Centre is donating  a 
(ly casting  reel.
The vxeeutive m em bers who 
spearheaded  the m inor hoekey 
iiu iv iiuen l 111 Kelowna llu* y ea r  : 
w e ii: I’resulenl, Don W hite;
fa  lit viee-piesidi lit. Vei n John-* / 
.son; see retary-treasm -er. Ja ck  
Btrving; Howard \Voo<ls. VVest«. 
bank rel're.entntive ' nnd reco rd ­
ing sec re ta ry ; nnd Hob Watera,^ 
is (he Rutland rep resen ta tive . •>
D irectors were: J im  l/iw , A r^  
hold H azzctt; L rnio  Robihson;*J 
Alf A rran re : Kmtl H o m h ard ; 
Dchnl* C arey: I’e te r T urguose; 
and Gordon Schram m .
AI.I. HOYS I'ARTKTPATF.
5iinor hockey'# ovcr 451 «• 
ixrys will take p art In the Ja in - 
Iwrec. Admission* are , ndults 50 
cents, ehlklren over ten. 23 
cents; children under 10 y e a r t  *' 
of age will Ix’ adm itted  free.
I’residcn t Ikrn W hite icj»>rts 
that tho mid-week ticket d r lv « ‘__ 
resulterl in rale of over 50<1 JaniiJjl 
h rrce  tickets. He p red ic ts  bq 
active turnoul.
M aster of Cerem onies for t h t  
Jam b o ree  will Ix* Al B yers .
The W omen's A uxiliary to the 
M inor Hockey A ssociation wllF" 
handle tho concessions, d is tr i­
bute program s nnd handle tic­
ket sale.*. In a le tte r (vm thl4 
page) Pre.sldent Don W hite lauds 
the work output by the W om en’s 
Auxiliary.
A uxiliaries a re  fam ous for/ 
tak ing  back  sea ts w hen th 9 -> 
p raise  Is handed around  fo r h a rd  
work, bu t P resid en t Don W hite 
changed the p ic tu re  w hen h e  
com m ended the ir e ffo rt as "a 
very necessary  and  w orthw hile 
serv ice ."
TIIE PROOF
Som e indication of how m uch "  
w ork has been pu t into th e  m in­
o r  hockey setup since inception 
ovcr a  decade ago is to ld  in the 
fac t th a t Ali S ta r squads from  
Kelowna have won all b u t One o f ' 
the ir inter-city  gam es, and  thft" 
single exception w as a  tie.
Don White, com m enting  on 
this y e a r ’s m inor hockey ac tlv* '"  
ity, sa id  th is y ea r  has  gone "L6- ' 
m arkab ly  Well".
He said  tho organization  h a s  
been "v e ry  happy financia lly ’’. '"  
He called  public sup p o rt com ­
m endable, and cited  th e  c a sa  
for out-of-town tra n sp o r ta tio n ., ,  
E ach  p a re n t w as con tac ted  e a r ly  
in th e  season and  asked  if th ey  
would m ake one out o f to w n ;'' 
tr ip  w ith a load of hockey p lay­
e rs  In the  season.
MORE nniNKH
QimnU.ticn of b ee r, sparkling 
beverngcn nnd ico Increnned 25 
p e r  cen t during  1900 in the r e ­
public of Viet N am .
Edm onton F ly e rs ’ ability  to 
win key gnm cs is keeping them  
in firs t jilnce in the N orthern  
Division of th e  W estern Hockey 
League.
Tlie F ly e rs  scored another 
cruc ia l v ic to ry  F rid a y  night by 
downing C nignry B tnm peders 5-3 
before 5,774 fans n t Edm onton. 
Tho win m oved E dm onton four 
points ah ead  of hocoikI - p lace 
Cnignry nnd tonRiornrliy stalled 
tiie S tnm poders ' la te s t bid to 
take over top  .spot.
Tom McVie sCorcd two goals 
and in c reased  his league-lead­
ing to ta l to  34 as P o rtland  B uck­
aroos edged V ancouver C an­
ucks 4-2 In F r id a y 's  o ther gam e.
niii M cNeill, p l a y i n g  ids 
fourth gam e since com ing out 
of re tire m en t, jm ced the F ly ers  
with two goals and an assist. 
L arry  Je ffrey , Tom B ur/'ess and 
Howie Young addcfl singles. Hon 
Leopold, N orm  Johnson and  Tzai 
Jankow ski answ ered  for C al­
gary .
Jankow sk l'a  31st goal of the 
season cu t E dm onton’s lend to 
4-:i a t 7:0(1 of (lie tiitrd  period 
Imt Young, reeen tly  sent to tho 
F lyers from  D e tn d t Red Wings 
of the NHL, ended tho scoring 
six m inutes Inter.
P o rtlan d  used a fast s ta r t  to 
Inereaso Its Houthi-rn Division 
lead to 14 points by defeating
tho Canuck.* before close to 
3,000 fans at' Vnhcouver.
$199 FOR INJURY
MONTREAL (CP) — M are 
Levcjnc has been aw ard ed  $199 
in dam ages by n m n g ls tra te  
court judge for a  broken  jaw  he 
suffered when struck  by  a s tra y  
golfbnll la s t Ju ly . Fellow -golfcr 
Glllcs G agne w as lin ing up  his 
shot w ith Ijcvejnc s tan d in g  to  
tho side a short d is tan c e  nway. 
G agne sliced the ball a n d  Lcvc- 








Unrncr Harvey &  Ellla 
TO 2-34S2
T licre Is a 
of around  200.
lis t o f " y e s e i”
ALL HARD WORK . •
A lthough a specia l w eek Ig set 
aside to  boost m inor hockey to 
the heigh t of public attenU on, T 
every  week ot the p ro p e r season  >• 
sees the coaches, tra in e rs  n n ^ . ,  
p aren ts , who tak e  p a r t  in  a v a r - ‘ 
ie ty  of ways, out w orking wiUx'“ 
theso youths.
T hey  would like to  show  you.>, 
th e ir  w ares today.
   ——  —   
.Mont r e a l  Canadlon* 
opened up a sis - point Iciul 
In t(ie Nalioiud Iloekey Ixmgue, 
bul '(lu- race for first place I* 
fu r from  oyer.
Take II (tom  King Claney, 
the a.ssisi.uU m anager - eo iid i 
of .second - phu'e Toronto M aple 
lu:afs.
,‘Dur chanee* of beating  Ca- 
nadleu.H (nr top s|i<d a re  still 
p re tty  goinl," !;a\.-i Clamp
have tine. And tnjurle,* to som e of the 
te am ’.* Ih st - line p layers aro  
hill Uialii w orries.
"1 ilon't want lo take an y ­
thing away from  Al A rbour, but 
w ithout Hobby Hauu, our de- 
fcnee Ik Jui.t not the sa m e ,"  he 
was saying a f te r  the Leafs Imdi 
a 5-2 pa.sllug from  Canndlens 
ThuiKihiy ntghl.
"And without Dick Duff our 
dilrd forw ard unit ha* no m ore
"I Uimw u e  lu a v  a lot ot speed, .Still I think Kddle Shack 
ground lo iM.iAe'up, b\d I'm  eon- Is Ihe p lio e r  w e 're  nd!''Sin(; 
vinee.l It I'iio be done. I'lie niyeMiKet "
.Dull iiiui .Sli.iek a re  nur.'.lng
Iasi
leg nllm euts nnd bo th  a re  not 
expected back in action before 
Kcaf.oil, ju#t m ld-F ebruaiy , Haun can  skate, 
hut he lias an . a rm  In a  east,
betw een Cain.dieii' and Leaf . 'l 
gone.' ti) be a tight 'one and 
w on't lie de ided iinUI th 
few game.* o( the 
like hod y ea r ."
F.aeb team  Im* , 22 p u u e l C eqire Red Keilv, Voted to tho 
game.* to |,|av , Ineludtng i flye fir.st all - s ta r  lea'm In m ld-sea- 
•g n h ist e:mh other. '-(.n  balloting, al*,) I* a yam.e
J O I l '.N O T  L..\HV ' ' ^
^  iHut f.'huuo id o d t*  t!ie L eaf* '1 IjEI.I.V  NOT H T  
4a«k ii'^not going lo Ui un euiiy ' Alontreul L orum  ph.v.iiothora-
ptst exam ined  Kelly thlH week 
nnd said  tho redhead m;iy have 
a .slight shoulder separation .
But Punch im iaeh, the Leaf,* 
coach, «loe;in't believe It.
"O ur club doetora UHMure us 
it is nothing moro than  a bad 
hrul.-a> and that I* good enough 
for u s ,"  say.* Im laeli, ;
"K elly  has Tull m ovem ent of 
hi# a rm  nnd wo expoet he will 
be okay for gam es this week­
end ."
Tho I.oafs h.'ive ir couple of 
tout’ll games, com ing up Ihiii 
vyeekend. They mbet fourth- 
jilaeo New York n angors nt 
homo tonlg |it nnd Sunday night 
go to C h ica g o  for n d a te  against 
tlie red  - hot Black H aw ks., 
Cnnndlens, m eanw hile , fake 
on fifth ' - place D etroit on home 
lee le,night nnd play  the Rang- 
cr.-f a t New York fiiinday niglit 
I'.i'iewiiere; la.*t'- piiiee Ho-ton 
Bruins play nt Chicago lonighl 
•n d  a t  D etro it Sunday night.
Pole Vaulter Breaks
Barrier
NEW  YORK (C P -A P )-Jo lin  
Uelson, n G erm an-born  mnrino 
from  tjunntlco , Vn., topped tiie 
Ifi-foot polo vnult b n rrlo r Fri­
day n igh t In n h ighlight event nt 
the M lllrose Gnino# In Mndlnon 
Squnrc G arden.
ill#  Icnp spelled the en d 'o f the 
Ifi foot b a rr ie r , once considered 
a* u nbea tab le  n.* wan the foiir- 
m inute m ile. But a bitch  mny 
hold up recognition of Uelses’ 
leap. \ ,
' Offlclnl D an  F e rris  snid "liio 
ero ssbu r W'ns knocked down liy 
a phologrniiher before we lind 
a ehnnee to icm enH urc It."  'Rio 
b a r  was picked up aga in  nnd 
set nt the Ifi feet, otie-f|uaritT 
Itieh, where It ntood before Hel- 
.*e.*' fine vault, but Ihe’ tcelinl- 
cBllty may mean a  delay In rsc-
ognltlon of tho Indoor m ark . ] 
Indmm perfo rm ances a re  not 
nllglbh' for world record.*. Hel- 
scH se t the previous b es t Jump 
la st w eek with a lent of l.'i feet, 
10 Inchon.
IRELAND WINB RELAY
Ire lan d  cap tu red  tho two-mlle 
re la y  In seven m inutes, 38.4 nee- 
onda. A Toronto learn m ade up 
of BUI C i'othcrs, J im  Irons, fitan 
W orsfleld and .Steve Hall 'was 
second In 7:4(1,0,
C rolher# (iresscd J e r r y  file- 
b crt, the top U.S. luilf-m iler, In 
that eyont b u t w oim d'up In a tie 
for second place, \  '
filebcrf.* lim e wa* 1:53,9, 
Crothern niid F rank  Tom co of 
the Unlvcr,-,lty of CalUornln 
wera caught in 1:54,1.
( f l y
M ake YOUR Car 
Like NEW For Spring!
20% DISCOUNT
on All V
BQDY WORK and PAlWiNG
(If com pleted and paid for by February 28th)
F R F F I *0® ‘‘'’Mer of th e  lucky
r iY E C I es tim a te  d raw n  from  all cHtlmati’H g iven  by
Feb. 2fllhl
Conic In Totin)!
O.K. AUTO BODY SERVICE
K U R T  JE C IlO W  




w ide variety of ca reer oppotlu
n ille t to  tiualiflid  young men
Ihand women. Thli I s lh o f lm o fo r  
you to  find out how  you cen 
build a  (iiluro foi yourself In 
aviillonvfllh  th a  RCAF. Drop In 
and  tall( things over —  no
p a g e  S KELOWNA DAILT COCKIKS, SAT.. FEB. 3 , IHS
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 8 . Coming Events 16. Apts. For Rent j
IMl E  KELOWNA HOSPITAL 11458 HIGHLj VND D RIV E SOUTH
t T i r J  A p i a r y  will hold a ' - l a r g e ,  t k a n .  com pletely i>n
___
rusm * r o  Z 44U
* LXMAem  M i l#  t%<v4)«a
 ̂ 3d>
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lAiec» loiur kdJ r**e tt4ia«ctoUi« UmiU 
•  &d %C JHCI H old t l l  Lwli*ecuutr«
l2ll^neC>e4l ifi UiiOl •-
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H iDim um  c lijiri*  lor KAjr advcrti## ' 
m ipit U
U 0 cbarg*  tor Want Ad Unx  Number*- 
*f IH K  U .i l tY  C O t’EttCIl 
i B«s Hi, B .C
fe
hake ‘ ale v t to in e u n a d e  b r e a d s .!vale . Ail facilities, inspection in-; 
pies, cakes, e tc . S atu rday . F t b - ; V i t e d ,  $60.00. I’hooe 1*0 2-7300- i 
rua’ry 17th a t D y tk 'a  D rugs ' 
s ta rtin g  a t 13
157
:30.
k 'i5 5  S 161. VV. 164 i F H R N I^ IE D  B A S E  id  E  N T 
I suite, ti-ise 111, p riva te  en trance .
; SATURDAY,
'M ac 's  Bean
FEB RU A RY  17,' su itab le fur w orking couple, 1*0 
h u p fe r , 4;3(F7:30!2-8a85. 157
p in , ,  Elk.s’ H all, Vernon, A dults;., RLXIM SU ITE, PRIVATE
75c, children  50c, Home baked 
bi-ans, apple pie, brown buns, 
beverages. P rofeeels to M c­
Intosh Girhs I*ilie Band, 155
-  . ...............- -...........................jN'lCE MODERN PR IV A TE U.N-
TH E KELOWNA FILM  COUN-jp’tju N isH E D  4 rrxim self-con- 
( it will hold its genera l annua l, la ined suite w ith g a ra g e , een- 
n u e tin g  in the L ib rary  on Mon- t r a l l y located, PO 2-3821. 156
day, F eb ru a ry  5 a t 7:30 p .m .j-  
Electron of o fficers and review  
of the constitu tion a re  am ong i 
the I t e ms  on the agenda. 1551
1. Births
bath , close In, gas stove, e lec­
tric ity , hea t included. $45.00 
m onth. PO  2-2673, 150
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
781 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
i APARTM ENT AT 1836 PAN-
,  -  n  • n  i DOSY St, Apply 786 Sutherlandn . Business Personal o r  p h o n e  1 * 0 2  5 0 1 1 . 158
WE S E  L L. EX PERTLY  
Tailor, und in sta ll d raperies 
and bedsp reads. F o r free estl 
m ates und decorating  ulea,s!FURNISHED
17. Rooms For Rent
BED SITTING
A JO Y TU L OCCASION! TTIE 
nirws of your ch ild ’s b irth  i.s 
w flcom cd by everyone. F riends
contact or phone VVinman’s 
F abric House Ltd, 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092, tf
DEALERS IN ALL TY PE S OF
and  neighbors w ant tu h ea r  the | wire, rope, pipe fitting.*, chain, 
n<Av.s. the baby 's  nam e, weight,j.steel p la te  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
d%tc of b irth  and o ther intere.st-T ron and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
ing fac ts . A courteous ad -w riter St., V ancouver. B.C. Phone
at* Tile D aily C ourier will a s s is t 
yiju in w ording u B irth  Notiice 
an d  the ra te  is only $1.25. Tele­
phone PO  2-1145.
2 .  Deaths
M utual 1-C357. T h„ S at., tf
a . E A m ^  tJPH OLS'rERY . 
rugs, wall to  w all ca rp e ts , 
vvindow.s, m ain tenance, jan ito r 
.service. D u rac lean  R itew ay 
C leaners. PO  2-'2973. tf
ivsoni for lady. K itchen facilities, 
Ajjply M rs, C raze, 512 Buck- 
land. tf
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM, Com ­
pletely furnished. C entral loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3127. tf
COSY^ H O U S E  K E  E  P I N G 
room . Com pletely furnished. 
C en tral location. 1032 Leon 
Avenue o r PO 2-3127. 155
^ 4 )R IS 0 N -I n  hospital in Vic- 
to iia  on F eb ru ary  1st, 1962, 
T lreodora M iriam  M orison, aged  
54*years of 1250 E lm  St. C am p ­
bell R iver. She leaves h er hus­
b an d  R obert B ruce; 1 daugh ter. 
H ea th er M arguerite  in V ictoria;
1 son D ouglas W illiam  of Cam p- 
b ^  R iver, 2 step-sons, R obert 
G drdon M orison and Ian  G eorge 
Brjuce M orison both of V ancou­
v e r ; a lso  num erous re la tiv e s  in 
th e  U.S.A. and  Sask. She w as a 
gi*jiduatc of the V ancouver G en­
e ra l H ospital.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere  held  In 
M cC all Bros. F u n e ra l Chapel, 
Jo hnson  and  V ancouver S ts., 
V icto ria : on S a tu rd ay , F eb ru a ry  
3 rd  a t  4:00 p.m . Rev. Canon 
G eorge B iddle officiating, follow­
ed  by  crem ation . (Flow’ers 
g ra te fu lly  declined. If des ired  
friends m ay- contribu te to  the 
R eg is te red  N urses’ A ssociation 
C am pbell R iver.)
RAW LETGirS GOOD HEALTH 
P roducts, city  and  country 
d ea le r R. W ingerter, PO 2- 
5456 o r  ca ll a t  1936 C arru thers .
149-155-161-167
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products an d  free  presen tations. 
Phono Je a n  H aw es PO 24715, 
J e a n  Vipond PO  24127.
W-F-S-U
WARM, COZY ROOM. DOWN­
TOWN, gen tlem an  prcferrcxl. 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
FU R NISHED  LIG H T HOUSE- 
kccping room . Phone P O plar 
2-3670. 1660 E th e l S tree t. tf
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  Room 
— Close in, w orking g irl p re ­
ferred . PO  24807. 158
D RAPES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B edsp reads m ade to 
m easure . F re e  e s tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
SEPTIC  TAJIKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  c lean ed , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te rio r  S eptic  T ank S er­
vice. P hone PO  2-2674. tf
W ILL G IV E GUITAR LESSONS 
in m y  hom e. PO  44592. 156
FLOWERS
.  .  . T h e ir qu ie t beau ty  soKen* 
the e ric l o t  e a r th ly  loss.
. KAREN’S FLOWERS
o r '  Leon A ve.. K elow na, P O  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
TOf-SOth A ve., V ernon, 2-4325
TO  HONOR A M EM ORY, A 
m pnum en t of g ran ite  w ill stand  
in  ag e le ss  beau ty . See o u r beau- 
iiftil ca ta log . Phone PO  2-5116 
155-156-157-158-159-160
5  ̂ In AAemorlam
12. Personals
WANTED TO LEA SE OR REN T 
3 bedroom ,.unfu rn ished  hom e 
w ith b asem en t fo r a D ad, 2 
Good K ids, 1 Good Wife, and  1 
Good Dog. We will give ca re  
and  consideration  to  your hom e 
fo r consideration  on a  lease . We 
need it by M arch  1. W ant Ad 
Box 6432 T he D aily  Courier.
155
DANCING COURSES — POPU - 
la r , L atin  fo r te en  o r  adults, 
clubs o r p r iv a te  groups in own 
d is tric t. A lso p r iv a te  lessons 
Phone o r w rite  J e a n  Vipond 
D ance S tudio. 1062 Leon Ave­
nue, PO  24127. S-tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
13. Lost And Found
LOST IN  W IN FIELD , P A IR  
m en 's  g la sses  in  b lack le a th e r  
case  w ith ow ners nam e on in 
side of f ra m e . Phone R oger 6- 
2635. 155-156-157
BACHELOR A PA RTM EN T F o r 
single m en , fully  fu rn ished , r e ­
qu ired  A pril 29. W rite sta ting  
p a rticu la rs  to  D. A. Lindo. 1054 
A m phion S t., V ictoria, B.C.
157
W ANTED 4 TO 6 MONTHS — 
C lean, fu rn ished  house o r  a p a r t­
m en t. R e tired  couple, re fe r­
ences. P O  24722 a f te r  6. 159
2 1 . Property For Sale
IN, LOVING M EM ORY O F  A 
d e a r  fa th e r, J a m e s  B radford , 
w ho p assed  aw ay  F e b ru a ry  3, 
I960.
A t hom e on  th e  beau tifu l hills 
' of God
fa  th e  valley  of re s t so fa ir . 
S om etim e, som ew here, when 
lOmy w ork is done 
Ij^ th  joy  I  shall m ee t h im  the re  
^ v e r  rem em b ered  by his 
• d au g h te r L o re tta  155
in ^ ' l o v i n g ^ m e m o r
d e ^ r  hu.sband and fa th e r, J a m e s  
B i;adford, who le ft us F eb ru a ry  
3, .1960.
P dacefu lly  sleeping, res tin g  nt 
Jast.
T h e  w orld ’s w eary  troubles and 
W a ls  a rc  p a s t ;
I n ’ sllenco he suffered , in 
p a tien ce  he boro.
T ill God called  him  hom e to 
su ffe r no m ore.
S adly  m issed  nnd ever rem e m ­
b e re d  by, h is loving wife, D elia 
a i ^  fam ily__________________ 155
8 . Coming Events
15 . Houses For Rent
TO R E N T  — FULLY equip­
ped co ttage , T rusw ell Rd. Suit­
able for 1 o r 2 adults. Close to 
beach. N o children . Phone 
PO 44342. tf
8 ACRES, EX C ELLEN T LAND, 
and 2 bedroom  house, ' i  m ile 
from  R eid ’s C orner. $65.00 per 
m onth. O kanagan  R ealty  Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. 159
COM FORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, ce n tra l location, 220 w ir­
ing, gas fu rn ace . A vaiiablc Feb. 
Phone PO  2-2583. tf
LOWNA AND DISTRICT
F F ^
G am e B anquet, F eb ru a ry  10, 
Tl^Het.s a t Ixm gs, Coops, D ays 
and- Trcadgold.s. 160




H SA R IN O  AIDS 
T h e  O kanagan  (D ahlbcrg)
■HEARING CENTRE
• R. van ’t  Iloff 
‘J477 St. P a u l S t., K elowna 
',F R E K  m idlom etrlc  te s ts  
B a tte r ie s  - Mold.* - R epairs  
PO 24942.
U N FU RN ISH ED  COTTAGE -  
O yam a. 3 room s w ith bathroom , 
$25.00 p e r  m onth . Phone L iberty  
•3735. 156
rAKESHOirE-^NEW m 5 d E R N  
bedroom  homo, ava ilab le  on 
y ea rly  lease . Box 6447 Daily 
C ourier. 155
NICE 2 ljE l)il0bM ~ H 0M ^^^  
w iring, g as  fu rnace , big garage. 
Close in. Phonc^PO  2-25M. tf
D ED R bO M  MO 
in R u tland , 220 w iring. A vailable 
now. P O p la r 5-5560. 158
16. Apts. For Rent
JU ST CO M PLCTED , BEAUTI- 
fully appoin ted  one bedroom  
.suites, tiled  bathroom.*, wall to 
wall c a rp e t, rad ia n t e lectric  
heat, colored appliance.* nnd fix­
tures. Apply su ite  5 A rlington 
Hou.se, 1221 l.nw rence Ave., 
Kelownn. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
RE-MODEL?
A b ig  bungalow , covering 
1500 sq. ft. in  a  la rg e , 
secluded  garden . A com fort­
ab le, liveab le hom e in a  p re ­
m ium  location th a t w ill sup­
port the value of any  im ­
provem ent you m ay  wish to 
install. $1,500 Down and 
$90.00 a m onth.
RETIRED?
M agazine-M odel hom e of 
ch a le t sty le  on a large level 
lot. Close in, 2 bedroom . P e r ­
fection of design  and finisli. 
$1,000 less than  cost.
REASONABLE!
Clean, w arm , 2 bedroom  cot­
tage on the N orth  side. 800 
sq. f t., 14 y ea rs  old. E xcel­
len t condition. $7,600, half 
cash  dc.slrcd. M.1,.S.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone: PO  2-5200 
Evening.s:
C. Pcn.son: 1*0 2-29-12 
J .  M cPherson: 1*0 2-2562 
o r Geo. G ibbs: SO 8-5818
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurni.sii- 
cd, 1 o r  2 betlroom . L argo liv 
IngrtKtm, 220V in k itchen, gas 
hea t nnd hot w ate r. Full b a se ­
m ent. Close in on qu ie t Blrcet. 
Phono PO  2-4324. tf
MOVING AND S'lXHlAGE
b. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
t#)cal -  l-ong D istance Hauling 
C om m ercia l - -  H ousehold 
S to rage 
PHO N E P O 2-2928
BACHELOR S U IT E -M O D E R N  
kitchen, re frig e ra to r , e lec tric  
range , w all to w all ca rp e t, auto­
m atic  lau n d ry  facililic.*. Avnll- 
ablo Im m ediate ly . Apply B en­
netts  S to res, Kelownn. tf
iibcikiniiHPiJiix ~  F lilX
basem en t, gn.* heating , $80.00 
tier m onth . Apply P . Schclicn- 
berg  L td .. 547 B ernard  Ave.
If
r iE i4 i X E f H A C H E m n “s i i r r E -  
View overlooking Kelow na’s 
Ircnutiful p a rk . R iverside A part­
m ents, 1770 Ablx)tt St. Phone 
P 0  2-E123. 155
UERN~AIlb LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t. ,Phono PO 2-2215 -  OU 
B ernarrl Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, -  ̂ - ti
CbSY a u b O M  FURNisiHCD OR 
unfurn ished  fsulto, licnt nnd 




2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 .  Articles For Sale
PRIVACY WITH VIEW
A ttrac tive ly  situ a ted  lot w ith l-.jvely \ie \v  of O kanagan 
L.ike. Ovt-r one half acre  in a rea  Viitli 100' frontage. Good 
garden  soil and shade trees . City w a te r laid  on. M.L.S.
F l  I.L P K H  E $3,230 — J I S T  $1,230 DOWN
Charles Gaddes 8< Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F . Munson 2-3811 C. Shirroff 2-41)07 J .  K lassen 2-3015
6 cu. ft. R efrigera to r «).95
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
L T D .
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI
Ju s t the house for a young or re tire d  couple. N eat and 
com fortable and priced to .si-il. K itchen w ired for 220V. 
L arge eating  a re a , nice livingroom . 2 bedroom s, gootl 
c(X)ler. JU ST $5,700.00 with $3,000.00 down.
Evenings Call
R . M . V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
40"’ Wood Range w ith  W ater 
J a c k e t and  R eservoir . . .  29.95
U niversa l Cooler
Deep F reeze .................. .. 99 95
S tew art W ariicr 21** TV, 149.95 
M c O a ry  40” E lec tric  Range 
w ith g arb ag e  b u rn er, fully
au tom atic  -------.----------  199.93
E le c tr ic  R anges fre m  - 49.93
Zenith A utom atic
W asher .................  69.95
36’’ OR H a n g e .....................69.95
C hesterfie ld  Suites from  .  9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO  2-2025
156
C U IB  POTATOES FO R  STOCK 
feed. 8.00 per ton a t  packing 
hou.se. Ixxxse o r iu re tu rnab le  
lx)xes. R. 11. M acD onald and 
Sons L td .. Vernon. Phono Lin­
den 2-5626. 155-158
3  BEDROOM HOME
Good location, clo.se to schools and churches. Lot 50x127. 
Ixjw taxc.s. L arg e  livingrcwm. A good fam ily  hom e. W orth 
investigating . FU LL PUIUE $8,000.00. M lii .
« t 1 »l.l»NAHO AVfNUt. KtUOWMA, S.C.
..................... wa ....................................... .
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: G. S ilvester, PO  2-3516;
II. D enny, PO 24421; Al Salloum , PO 2-2673
USED TIR ES TO F IT  MOST 
ca rs , p riced  from  $3.00. G uar­
an teed  one m onth w ea r fo r each 
do lla r spent. Apply Simpsons- 
S ears . W-S-tf
BOY’S 3-SPEED  TRIUM PH 
bicycle, in excellent condition. 




21 YEARS OF AGE 
OR OVER
E-xpcrience on dictaphone 
needed, interesting perma­
nent position involving some 
clerical duties.
All company benefits 
5)7 day week







d ^ E I tk ’bs 'lb N O C IR A P H E lt re ­
qu ired  for p e rm anen t iw.sition. 
mu.sl have genera l ofiice ex ­
perience, p referab ly  insu rance. 
G rade 12 eelucation, and be b e ­
tween ages of 20 and 35. We 
require  som eone who will be 
perm anen t and  can  accep t r e ­
sponsibility. F u ll iwnsion and 
group insurance benefits. Apply 
Box 6512, Daily C ourier. 157
42 . Autos For Sale
1959 SILVERHAWK STU D E- 
b aker, good condition, au to m a­
tic, rad io , will tak e  o lder c a r  
for trad e . Phone 5-5716. 160
1957 OfJ^S 2-DOOR H.YRDTOP 
Pow er equipm ent, 4 new  
fires. $1,650.00. Applv Schell 
M old , Vernon. LI 2-2726. 158
1954 TORD 2 DOOR. GOOD 
condition, radio , signal lights, 
good tires . Phone PO 24453.
155rl56I5T
PRIVA TE SALE --1959^’t ’ORiX 
4 door au tom atic, 26.000 m iles. 
$1,750.00. PO 24787 a fte r  6 p .m .
151
1953 INTERNATIONAL »i TON 
T ruck  — Good condition, good 
tires. Phone P O p lar 2-8W .
ISS
1954 VOLKSWAGEN VAN — All 
tire s new. D oors both sides. 
Radio. Phone PO 2-6821 betw een 
6 and 7 p.m . tf
iosT" B u i c K ”~AUTm^
sedan. Wiiat offers? Phone 
Uonell a t PO plar 2-5311. tf
1956 FORD UUST0M L1NE"4- 
door sedan, radio , $800.00. PO  2- 
4005. 160
IW rPIlEFECT^
condition. Phone P O plar 2-2714.
159
8 FOOT DISPIJVY COOLER, 
w ith coun ter top, A-l condition. 
L lovd’.* G rocery , 1953 Pando.sy, 
P O p lar 2-2388. 155
1959 21’’ PHILCO TV, VERY 
good condition. F irs t  reaso n ­
ab le o ffe r takes. Phone PO 2- 
4951. 155
MAKE BEA U TIFU L B rooches, 
E arrings, N ecklaces a t  hom e. 
E asy  to do. Sell to your friends. 
Excellent profit.*. Send for 
R E E  wholesale.* colored c a ta ­
logue. L. G. M urgatroyd  Co.. 
Dept. A40, A gincourt, Ont.
153-154-155-158-160 
162-164-166-169-173
W ill  TAKE VANCOUVER PROPERTY 
ON KELOWNA HOME
B uilt fou r y ea rs  ago, th is spacious hom o w ith th ree  bed­
room s, livingroom , diningroom , s m a r t  kitchen, two b a th ­
room s and  la rg e  fam ily room . P r iv a te  outdoor patio  and 
tw o c a r  ca rp o rt. Will also take a tra d e  in  Kelowna a re a  up 
to  th e  equity  of $13,500.
C. E. METCAIFE REAITY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
E ven ings: BiU Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson  PO 24695
HOHNER STUDENTS AC- 
cordion. 48 base , w ith case , $70. 
Also 1 baby  c a rria g e , g ray  and 
w hite, $30.00. PO  2-.3622. 155
38 . Employment 
Wanted
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , app ly  C ircu lation  D ep a rt­
m en t. Daily C ourier. tf
BONE DRY F IR  SLAB WOOD, 
ea rly  delivery . Phone W infield 
R O ger 6-2207. 157
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
PROFESSIONAL E N G IN E E R  
with 17 y ea rs  experience in  cop- 
struction, m ain tenance, m a n ­
agem ent, and  design eng ineer­
ing; locating  in  Kelowna a re a , 
would like full o r p a r t  tim e 
em ploym ent beginning around  
June  1. S a la ry  not too im p o rt­
ant. W rite K elowna D aily  Cour­
ier, Box 6273. 158
U SED  POCKET BOOKS, MUST 
be in  good condition w ith  all 
pages. 1953 P andosy , P O plar 2 
2388. 158
HOUSE FOR SALE BY TENDER
T enders for th e  purchase and  rem ova l of a two bedroom  
house an d  g a ra g e  situated  a t  1726 E llis S treet, Kelowna, 
B .C . w ill bo received  up to  2:00 p .m . T hursday , F eb ru ary  
22, 1962.
Open for Inspection by calling a t  1726 E llis  St. betw een the 
h o u rs  of 2:00 an d  5:00 p .m . on S a tu rd ay , F eb ru a ry  10, and 
S atu rd ay , F e b ru a ry  17.
H ighest te n d e r no . necessarily  accep ted .
F o r  fu rth e r p a r tic u la rs  w rite .
Harvey-Ellis H o ld in g s  Ltd.
286 BERNARD AVE., KELOW NA, B.C.
154, 155, 160, 161
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 
bedroom  house w ith gas  fu r­
nace. Also will custom  build 
hom es on 2 city  building lots. 
PO 2-3563. 158
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FO R  SALE 4 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, co rner lot full ba.sc- 
m cn t, n ea r  schools on South 
Side, low down paym ent. Phone 
1*0 2-6421.___________________ 156
r A C R E  O F LAND FOR RALE 
in O kanagan Mi.ssion, close tn 
bus stop. P O plar 44592. 156
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
2 bedroom  hom e overlooking 
new  golf course. L ivingroom , 
k itchen  w ith eating  a rea . 
B athroom , gas heatltig . 




.104 B crnnrd  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-2127 
KvOnings:
Ixtuise H orden PO 2-4715 
G aston  G a u d ie r  PO 2-2403
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  EQUITY
in new  3-bcdroom  hom e a t  
M ission City. B eam ed celling, 
atitom atie  k itchen , w all to 
w ail ca rp e t, carirort, law ns in, 
two lots.
E xchange for any  property  In 
o r  n ea r K elow na.
Apply
Box 6 3 8 1 ,
T h e  Daily C ourie r
164
w l:i~W A N 'r 'I’O RAISE OUR 
fam ily  in the O kanagan. We 
wisii to excitnnge our approx. 
$18,000.00 equity  in B urnaby  
revenue, o r com m ercia l nnd 
S u rrey  hom e fo r a good Court, 
R esort o r R eso rt property . W rite 
W. O’Reilly, 8801 140th S treet, 
N ortii S u rrey , B.C. 161
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
sh o rt and  long te rm  loans on 
p re fe rre d  property . E asy  
pay m en ts  and reasonable 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127 
N ight Phone PO 2-6406
COULD THIS BE YOU?
Som ew here in the  Kelowna 
a re a  th e re  is a  sa lesm an  over 
30 who would like to  se ttle  down 
in a  steady , b ig-paying busi­
ness w here he ca n  be se t for 
life.
We h av e  an opening fo r such 
a m a n  if he is s incere , a le r t and  
w orthy of fu tu re advancem ent 
Our records show th is  franch ise 
is w orth
$12,000 IN A YEAR  
T h a t’s not too m uch  for the  
m an  we w ant, because  we have 
a nation-w ide sa les force of top 
m en who ea rn  up to  $22,000 in 
a  y ea r .
We requ ire  no investm en t and 
pay big weekly ea rn ings in a d ­
vance. W rite m e an  inform al 
le tte r  about your experience and 
background. D. O. Swallow, 
P re s ., Southw estern P etro leum  
Co.. Box 789, F o rth  W orth 1, 
T exas. 155
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
4l’̂ x8’~DirEAhlHbM E^^  
new throughout. C ontact Alex 
McDemagh, Aiqde V a llo ' T ra ile r  
Court. Plione PO 2-8325. 155
1954 H-TON FORD V-8 TRUCK 
— Radio, h e a te r, a ll new  tire s , 
signal lights. PO 44343. 155
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
FOR PLASTIC WALL T IL E S  
in bathroom , k itchen  cab ine ts , 
rem odeling basem en ts . All c a r ­
pen ter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
G ENERAL ACCOUNTANT D E ­
SIR ES full o r p a r t  tim e position. 
Apply Box 6380 D aily C ourien^^
E X PE R IE N C E D  MAN W ILL 
work in o rch a rd  for w ages o r on 




IN t h k  m a t t e .r  o f  m  u n d iq a fU
o nr-hall In te rest In and  to  Lota ( t  
and  67. P ts t r i r t  Lot 13S. C roup  t .  
Osoyoos DIvlalon V a la  P l t t r lc t ,  
M ap 1102.
P n o o F  having been filed In m y  
office of the  loss of C ertifica te  of 
T itle No. 122364F to  th e  abos-e-mentlon- 
ed lands In the  n am e  of O I(a  L eyat- 
m ie r, of K e lo u n t. H.C.. and  bearin g  
da te  the  5th of D ecem ber, 1947.
I HERKBY G IV E N OTICE of m y  
Intention a t  the  exp ira tion  o t one calen ­
d a r  m onth from  the  f irs t publication  
hereof to  Issue to  the  sa id  O lga L eyat- 
m Ier. a  provisional C ertifica te  of 'TlUe 
in llcu of the said  lost certif ic a te . Any 
person having any  Inform ation w ith  
re ference  to such lost cer tif ic a te  of 
title  Is requested  to  com m unicate  w ith  
the undersigned.
DATED a t the  C ity of K am loops, 
B ritish  Colum bia, th is  ICth day  ef 
J a n u a ry . 1962.
C. J .  S. FARRAND 
R eg istra r,
Kam loops L and R egistration  D istrict.
F1R.ST Publication  S a tu rd ay , J a n u ­
a ry  20. 1962.
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
SUNNYVALE K E N N E L S -R e g - 
is te red  Toy P o m eran ian s and  
Beagles, pets  and show dogs. 
RR  4, V ernon, L inden  2-2529.
153-154-155-159 
160-161-165-166-167
HOUNDS (CROSS FOXHOUND 
and b lack  tan ) six m onths old, 
good hunting  s tra in . M ale $25, 
F em ale  $20. A llan N ichol, R oad 
5, O liver, B.C. 155
ANIMAL IN  D I S T R E S S ?  
P lease  phono SPCA Inspector 
PO 24726. S-tf
AUCTION KALE 
TI.MBER SALE X6792J 
T here  wlU be offered fo r sa le  a t  p u b  
lie auction , a t  11:00 a .m . on A pril 6th, 
1962. In the office of the F o res t R an g er. 
Kelow na, th e  L icence X87622, to  cu t 
1.847,000 cubic feet of sp ru c e , lodge- 
pole pine and  b a lsam  tre e s  an d  tre e s  
of o th e r species on an  a re a  s itu a ted  
N orth cas t of C rescent Lake.
F ive  (5) y ea rs  will tie aUowed fop 
rem oval of tim ber.
P rovided anyone unab le  to  a tte n d  
the auction In person m ay  subm it a  
sealed  tender, to be opened a t  the  hour 
of auction and  tre a te d  a s  one bid.
F u rthep  p a rtic u la rs  m ay  be obtained  
from  the  D eputy M in ister of F o res ts , 
v ic to ria , B .C.! the  D istric t F o re s te r ..  
K am loops, B .C .i o r  the  F o re s t R an g e r. 
Kelowna. B.C.
ONE PA IR  YOUNG W HITE 
Sam oycd dog.*. R eg iste red ,
phone 1*0 24951. 155
42 . Autos For Sale
2 4 . Property For Rent
N E E D  O F F IC E  SPACE? Ilo ro ’n 
vour opjiortunily  n l tiio M cdienl- 
b e n tn l Building, 17.17 I ’nndony 
S t., PO 2-2877. 165
b0W NTOW N~ 
availab le .
O FF IC E  SPACIQ 
Apply B cnnotl’a 
Store.* L td. PO  2-2001. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
AjfWits fo r
SELIXCONTAINED 3 UfHiifwin'liohRltnl nnd cluye t« ifike. D ow n'W AN TED  WORKINf 
Iwwttl. Loli^ Dl8li(nt,c Moving gnh hea t, ipay tncu t $775:00. Full lu ic c  S7,-jncrhhlp in an y  eound bufiiiie.iid up
120 ACRKS, 40 MILICS EAST O F 
V ernon. 20 a c re s  cleared . Siilt- 
nblo for ran ch , d a iry  o r truck  
farm ing , ’fw o  creek.*, fimnll 
houhe. oul-lnilldingfi. B e lte r than  
200,000 fpet of stu d  tim ber. Some 
horno m ach inery . l*'ull iirlco 
SI.lOO 'caKh. C ontact Ttnl M iner, 
R1l No. 2, V ernon, H.C. 157
I TYI*E
hoiiM' in gfHKl location, tu a :
2 5 . Business Opps.
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
A t Y our Service F o r:
nU V IN O  — SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTA IE 
Li.st With U.s 
And P rep n ro  To Movo
P h o n e  P O  2-.‘5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J .  A . M cPherson —- PO 2-2502 
Geo. A. G ibbs SO 8-.5818
S-tf
C A R EE R  O PPORTUNITY IN 
K elowna w ith lead ing  C anadian 
Life In su rance Com pany. M an 
wc seek is p robab ly  m arried , 
25 to  40, successfu l y e t im p a­
tien t with p rogress. Selling ex­
perience not e ssen tia l b u l m ust 
have  am bition, determ ination  
nnd desire  to  se rve . S tarting  
sa la ry  about $3.50 w ith inde 
pendencc and  un lim ited  earn ing  
po ten tia l. T ra in ing  before and 
a f te r  contract. If you a rc  this 
m an  w rite Box 6.131 D aily Cour 
le r. S-lf
1959 VOLKSWAGEN — RADIO, 
whitew alls and  le a th e re tte  up­
holstery. V ery good condition 
throughout. M ust be sold 
Phone PO 2-6866 a fte r  6 p .m .
156
TH E CAR THAT N EV ER  L E F T  
hom e. One ow ner 1955 Bulck 
Special H ard top , excellen t con 
dition. Phone PO  4-4110 m o rn ­
ings o r evenings. 156
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling troys and  g irls  
can  ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
^ I z e s  nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily (Jourler In down­
tow n Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
D ally C ourier C irculation De­
p a r tm en t nnd ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phono any tlm o—
THE DAILY COURIER
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
P ro p e rty , consoiidato your 
deb t, rep ay ab le  on easy  m onthly 
paymentH. Robt. M. Johnston 
R eally  & Iniiurnncc Agency L td., 
418 B e rn a rd  Ave., phono PO  2- 
2840.
Q U ALIFIED F IE L D  MAN, ON 
th e  basis of fl o r  7 monthn cm  
ploym ent each  y ea r. Reply In 
w riting . Hinting age , experience 
nnd quaiificntions, to  L aurel 
Co-O perative U nion, 1307 Ellin 
S t., Kelownn, B .C. 155
FO R  SALE — RUG AND up 
ho lstery  clean ing  cquipm ont, All 
clean ing  is  done by m aclilnc. 
Could be w orited full o r p a rt 
tim e. F o r  fu rth e r  inform ation 
Phono PO  2-4582 afte r »:(K1 p,m
1.5(1
2 9 . Articles For Sale
BUILD YOUR OWN A IR­
PLA N E ? Yea you can i G overn­
m e n t rogulationa now p erm it 
am id eu r a irc ra f t eonslruclion. 
We have a com plete line of 
plan.* an d  kiln avaliuble for both 
g iiden i and pow er c r a f t '  of 
proven  cicalgn. W rite F alconnr 
A irc ra ft, G enera l D elivery, R ut­
land  for free  brochure and in ­
fo rm ation . T, B tf,
llE T A II. S T O R E -O N E  O F T H E 
o lder cntabllBhed businc.siieii en ­
joying a  s tead y  trado  fo r yearn . 
E xcellen t opirortunlfy for tho 
rlg iit iiarly . Box 6.196,
- C ourier. , '
"N EW S AROUND T H E  WORLD 
A N P H E R E  AT H O M E", Why 
not h av e  tho Daily C ourier deliv ­
e red  to your honu! regu larly  
eacii afternoon by a  reliab le 
c a r r ie r  Iroy? J u s t  30 cen ts a 
w eek. Phono tho Circulation 
D ep artm en t, PO  24445 in K cl 
D aily iowna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon 
161)'
••Wo G u iiran tce  SalisfacUon" |tioo,oo iro r  m onth . 182(i'Pandos.v 1800.00. F o r m oro in fo rm atio n |to  $10,000. Box 497', Dnii.f Cour- $140.00 
r O  2-2020 1*0 2-5110, (59 Phono P O  2-7361, tf'i^cr, Kelowna. 160 8-373.5.18SS W ATER 8 T .
'ART- MGI-'FAT p r o p a n e  S'
will) tan k s, like iu;w condition 
cash . Plibno L iberty  
\  15(1
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
1954 HILLMAN SEDAN — Good 
shape, reasonab le  for cash  
ROger 6-2229. 1.56
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  h av e  the 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  vour hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA ......................  24445
OK. MISSION ___ 24445
RUTLAND ......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND - ..........  7-2235
W IN F IE L D ________ LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  L inden  2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-3758
EN DERBY  . T E nnyson 8-7388
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON ( Reuter.*) - R e s u l t s  
of soccer gam es p layed  today 
in the U nited K ingdom : 
ENGLISH LEAGUE  
Division I 
A rsenal 0 W est B rom  1 
Aston Villa 1 B lackburn  0 
Bolton 0 M an City 2 
Burnley 7 B irm ingham  C 1 
Clieiscn 0 W est H am  1 
Ipswici) 4 E v crlo n  2 
liOlcestcr 4 F ulham  1 
Man U nited 3 C ardiff 0 
N otts F  3 Illackiw ol 4 
Siiefflcld W 1 Sheffield U  2 
W olverham pton 3 T ottenham  1 
Division II 
C harlton  1 B ury ' 0 
H uddersfield  0 M iddlesbrough 0 
Iroyton O r 2 B ristol 3 
L iverpool 3 B righton 1 
P lym outh 2 W alsall 1 
P reston  1 D erby  (I 
Snutliam pton 3 Luton 0 
Stoke 2 Leeds 1 
S underland 2 Norwlcli 0 
Division III 
Bournem outii 3 Q ueens P  R  1 
B radford  2 P o rt V ale 1
3 4 . Help W anted, Male
CAREER!
Are you looking for s teady  em ploym ent w ith un lim ited  
m a n ag e ria l po ten tia l?  A rc you tbc ow ner of a la te  m odel 
ca r?  Aro you willing to  worft h a rd  providing you aro  
well paid?  A re you willing to  spend one hour lo  invcsti- 
gnto th is iKfsltion? A re you well d resse d  nnd ab le  to  
canverso  in  E ng lish  c lea rly?  IF  you can  answ er "YES!" 
to  those questions ca ll n t
THE ROYAL J>NNI2 H O Tiil., KLLOWNA
I,Monday Morning 11:00 a.m. ,hluup.
Ask for Mr. Harrison.
B risto l City 2 L incoln 0 
Coventry 4 Shrcw.sbury 1 
C rysta l P  1 B ranslcy  3 
G rim sby 2 P e te rbo rough  1 
Hull City 0 Swindon 1 
N ortham pton 1 T orquay  2 
W atford 0 H alifax  0
Division IV
Accrington 0 B rad fo rd  C S 
C hesterfield  2 M iiiw all 3 
D arlington 2 C nrlislo 1 
D oncaster 0 R ochdale 2 
E xeter I  T ran m cro  0 
G illingham  1 S iockirort 1 
Hnrtiepools 1 C olchester 1 
O ldham  2 A ldershot 1 
Southport 1 C hester 0 
W rexham  1 Crowe Alex 1 
W orkington 1 B arrow  2 
Y ork City 2 M ansfield 1
SC'OITIHII LEAGUE  
Division I
A berdeen .1 St. M irren  1 
Celtic 3 St. Johnstone 1 
Dundee 'U 3 'flid  L a n a rk  0 
D unferm line 4 P artic le  2 
F alld rk  1 H ibern ian  4 
H earts 0 S tirling  0 
K ilm arnock 1 D undee 1 
M oliierwcll 3 R alth  0 
IlnngerH 4 \A ird rleo n in n i 0
pivlnlon II \
Albion 2 Arbroath 3 \
Alloa 2 C W o  7 
B erw ick fl S tra n ra e r  0 
Dumbnrtioln 1 Ayj* U 3 
E as t F ife  2 B rechin  1 
F o rfa r 2 IluiYdlton 5 
M ontrpso 1 Cow denbeath 1 
Morion 1 E  S tirling  0 
QuecnS P k  2 Stenhounem ulr 1
IRISH LEAGUE
Ards 2 I’ortndow n 1 
C rnsnders .1 Linfield 2 
D erry City 5 Cliflonvliio 0 
Difitiliery 2 B angor 4 
G ienavon 2 Ball.'vmena U  1 
1.5.5 G lentoran If Colcroin* 1 '
BRIEVE IT OR NOT
Tm  & m  BUOC^
A S '!A ll/ Th;
DMmLTki
WV3 ow.TD io q  A te ; fid  
BY A S X ’tflC g KAkVO kiNOO 
M A JTlA fiG I IXilL H  MiiCH 
HE AWO A RhfA R ^ fO  RAJO 
A m tD  uM C M tm  
c ta m w  m  poofffw  
s /4 / t t f  u o m o  fo d H ir
HIS U f £






By Ripieyi Parkinson's Law Father 
Aims Barbs At US Youth
EELOWNA DAILY CODEIE*. SAT.. FEB. S. IIC  FACE I
NILUE R l l M m O  \ j £ f
o t  t i» p i» s  Ofl th «  qoifT  f lo n i J ^
W A 32-WLE COfJIESr 
OOTWAIKED A HORSE
m m o  o m A m  a r s m s s t s  
in 'im Q  t i /  t i  m i f iL S
THE OLD HOME TOWN By SNnley
H E R E S  ANOTHER ONE HOU-EmW/S© 1, 
F O I?  H E L P - ^ Q U I C K , S E N D  M Y  H O T- 
VATER BOTTLET -  ELECTRIC BLANKET*
S N O W  SH O V E  L'^f’ -
W H A T! HO 
“ WISH MX] 
VKEReHERB^ 
<5fets*rT/AJ<a
K ITC H EN ER tC P l — "R e- 
a!!y c l tv e r  A m erican  youths 
go into business and becom e 
%’ice pie*idents o r coiporaUoii 
!avv \e is,"  I ’rof. C. Nuxlhcote 
P a ik u iio 'i  la id
■'Stupid ones go inti) the 
civil h trv ice . The rea l idiots 
go uitn the a rm y  and they oil 
becom e generals . The b es t ex ­
am ple o( th a t o ccu rred  not 
long ago w hen uiie becam e 
p re s id tn t.”
P rof, P ark inson , B r i t  Ish 
lec tu re r, h isto rian  and au thor 
and diticovcrer of P ark in so n ’s 
Law —the law  and  the book 
c a rry  tfic sam e title  — si'oke 
here to the C anadian  Indus­
tria l .M anagem ent A ssociation.
P ark in so n 's  Law , firs t m en­
tioned when he wa* lectu ring  
in M alaya in 1055, is: "W ork 
expands to  fill tim e availab le 
for its connilction .’’ The law  
la te r  becam e a book.
T aking  a c ra ck  a t  business, 
he sa id : “ As soon as you 
have 1,000 e.xecutives in a 
coinpiany you have  adm in is­
tra tiv e  self-sufficiency. They 
can keep them se lves fully oc­
cupied wiiii in te r - o f f i c e 
m em os and never lio ther w ith
the business a t  a ll."
If a person a rr iv es  a t  the 
top of a business and w ants 
to .stay there. P rof. ParKm son 
iidvi.'cd: " t> l l  m eetings for 
3:13 p.m. or 1J:I1 a in. Peopiie 
will tu rn  up  im irvt Umg a t the 
fan tastically  ligh t fcchcduie 
you h a \e ,”
He said ‘‘bum bling execu­
tiv e s"  whose dcci- ion.s a re  a l­
w ays wrong a re  " in v a lu a b le - ' 
they ara a com pa.si iKiinting 
south.”
"Tlio deci-siou.s of these m en 
should be sought because they 









cAKt a m r  
vouVe p o n e
t o  OTMEK
FECWnJ-EVEN 
M W  ALL XHJ  
THINK 01* B  
VOUNf G C ^O f
MTAIkEAT 
<SKAMPCAPC»y 
CAME o u t  MEKt
THE INPIAN6  WSKI 





’n acm v tT H g  
INPIAN6 
AWAV?
THi VfflTV flOJ*Le 'VOU 
EHOt AT-P0t60NEC> THEIR
THElfl: OfiLPRCN 
o r  POdO-AlB! t h e  O M IV  
HOPE W l HAV6 O f COMINS 
CHIT OF HERE
A L H m fi
C05IM0NWKALT1I AID
LONDON f C P r - n i e  to tal of 
students who com e to B ritain  
under the Com m onw ealth schol­
arsh ip  schem e inc reased  last 
year to  232 from  168 the p re ­
vious year. India had  the  high- 
e,st num lrer, 40, followed by Can- 
Bda’8 28.
New w eather forecast.* corn- 
piled by a ixrwerful ra d a r  in sta l­
lation a t Stockholm ’s in te rn a­
tional a irport w ere  provided 







By B. JAY BEC K ER 
(Top Record-H older In M is te rs  
Individual ChamDionship P U y i
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You a re  d e c la re r  wiUi the 
W est hand  a t  Six N otrum p. 
N orth leads the n ine of d ia ­
mond.*. How would you p lay  the  
hand'.’
A J100S 3  
9 1 0 9 6 4 2
WINTER VACATIONISTS IN THE WRfTB fvtOOD
HUBERT By Wingerl
PRESCRIPTIONS
© King Festurea Syndicate, Inc- 10C2. World ngtits resemd.
4 A Q
« A K J
4 A K J 1 0
m ^ A K JlO
N 
W  E  
S
♦  QT5 
4 -
2. You a re  d ec la re r  w ith the 
W est hand  a t  F iv e  D iam onds. 
The bidding h as  been :
■VVcat N o rth  E a s t  South
1 4  2 4  3 4  4 4
4  4  Fas.# 6 4
N orth  leads the king of clubs. 
How would you p lay  tho hand?
4 Q 1 0
9 K 6 4  
4 A 1 0 7 8 2  
4 Q 8 3
N  
W  E  
S
4 A K J 7  
9 8 5 2  
4 Q J 0 8 6 3
4----
1. This prob lem  w as com posed 
by P a u l L ukacs m an y  y ea rs  
ago. If the h and  is p layed  co r­
rec tly , i t  cannot be defeated  re ­
gard less of how the  ad v e rse  
ca rd s  a re  d istribu ted .
D ec la re r  w ins the  d iam ond in  
his hand  and p lays the queen  of 
spades. If the queen  is tak en  by  
the king, W est h a s  12 tr ick s 
consisting  of four spades, two 
h e a r ts , fou r d iam onds an d  two 
clubs. So le t’s a ssu m e the  queen 
is refused ,
W est then lead s the  ja c k  of 
h e a rts  (or the  ac e  followed by 
the  ja c k ) . If  the  ja c k  is  taken


































To skim  
Dwell 
To load 







lu tionary  
Rus.sia 
E xpru t 
(colloq.) 
D utch 
















P ronoun  
S atan  
A rab .state 
. C ategory 
. Tni)crlng 
d ress  seam  
. Sea eagle.*











of fa re  
C hristm as 
hym n 
E n d u re  
Belonging 
to th a t 
ob jec t 
To re la te  















32. B oy’.s 
n icknam e
33. P layw righ t 
N o e l------
34. Two tim es 
ten
39. R abb it
40. B icarbon­
a te
43. G uest 
house
45. F ortify
Y esterd ay ’t
A nsw er
by the queen. W est aga in  has 
12 tricks consiting of two spades, 
four hearts, four d iam onds and 
two clubs. So le t’s assum e the 
jack  is refmsed.
D eclarer then p lays the A-K-J 
of clubs as.suring h im self of 
th ree  club tricks which, toge th ­
e r  w ith tw'o spades, th ree  hearts  
and four diam onds, brings him  
to 12 tricks.
This tnelliods of i)lay guaran- 
tec.s the con tract. I t should be 
noted th a t if W est com m ences 
by leading the ace  and  then the 
queen of spades, he is sub ject 
to defeat ag a in s t ce rta in  d is tri­
butions.
He m ay also be defeated  if 
he tackles the heart.* by lead­
ing the A-K-J in .succession. He 
cannot be su re  of m aking  the 
con trac t im less he leads the 
jack  of h ea rts  before cash ing  
the ace and king.
2. Ruff the club, lead  the 
queen of diam onds, and  finesse 
if North follows low. The 
finesse, if successful, will p ro ­
duce 12 tricks because you can  
then lead ano ther d iam ond and 
cash  four spade tr ick s , d isc a rd ­
ing two h ea rts  from  dum m y. All 
you would lose is a h e a r t trick, 
If the finesse loses to  the sin 
gloton king, a s  i t  m ight, the 
contract is still su re  to  m ake. 
All you would lose is a  d iam ond 
and a  heart.
If you failed  to  finesse the  
diam ond, the co n tra c t would be 
defeated if i t  tu rned  out th a t 
N orth had the king of d iam onds, 
w as short in spades, an d  South 
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FO R  TOMORROW
S ta rs  fav o r ro u tin e  m a tte rs  
r a th e r  th an  new  en te rp rises . 
S tick  to  m a tte rs  w ith  w hich you 
a re  fa m ilia r  an d  p ro tec t p re se n t 
a sse ts  in stead  of try in g  to  in ­
c re a se  th em  through  specu­
lation .
D on’t  m ix  business w ith  
p leasu re .
FO R  T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you r horoscope ind icates th a t, 
w ithin a w eek, you will en te r 
a  splendid  m onth-long financ ia l 
period  provided you don’t off­
se t it th rough such follies a s  
e x trav ag an ce  and  speculation. 
I t  w ill be im p o rtan t to  rem e m ­
b e r th is since, excep t fo r b rie f 
periods in  la te  A ugust, your 
c h a r t shows no ou tstanding  
gains w here  m onetary  m a tte rs  
nro  concerned.
S trive, then , to  p lan  ah ead  
and  ba lance  you r budget ca re  
fully. In  th is  w ay, you can  w ind 
up th is new  y e a r  " in  the b la c k ."
W here per.sonal life i.s con­
cerned , p la n e ta ry  influences a re  
m ore in te resting .
H om e nnd fam ily  a ffa irs  will 
be under g ran d  a.spects and, 
w here ro m an ce  is concerned, 
look fo r in te restin g  develop 
m en ls d u rin g  A ugust, e a r ly  
S ep tem ber and  la te  O ctober. If 
any  of you h av e  been m a rrie d  
recen tly , your in a rr ia g e  should 
prove a  happy one.
G enerous influences govern 
trav e l du rin g  Jul>’, abso in Octo­
ber. Look for oxccllcnt oppor­
tun ities, job-w ise, in October 
nd D ecem ber.
A chlki l)orn on Ihi.* d ay  will
be so highly sensitive  th a t  even 
the slightest c r itic ism  m ay  
cause  untold h ea rtac h e . This 
tendency should be curbed  from  
early  childhood.
TH E DAY A FT E R  TOMORROW
There m ay  be som e deceptive 
influences on M onday in  both 
business and persona l m a tte rs . 
Use good judgm ent, the re fo re , 
and sidestep sm ooth ta lkers. 
Don’t m ake ra sh  p rom ises and 
do be carefu l w ith all assets .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates fine 
prospects w here you r personal 
life is concerned. T he aspects 
favor harm onious dom estic r e ­
lationships, a  s tim ula ting  social 
life and g re a t rom antic  hai>- 
piness. W here the la tte r  is con­
cerned, nex t Ju n e  and August 
will be your b es t m onths.
In  financial a ffa irs , you m ay 
experience som e "ups and 
downs’’ b u t if j\)u  ta k e  them  in 
stride , you should wind up your 
y ea r  on the c red it side. This 
should not bo too difficult, since 
p racticality  is one of your m any 
fine tra its .
In job m a tte rs , pu t fo rth  your 
b est efforts nnd show a w illing­
ness to do m ore than  your 
share , especially  betw een now 
nnd la te  O ctober. G enerous re ­
w ards a rc  ind icated  then.
August will bo nn excellent 
m onth for trav e l.
A child born on th is day will 
be ex trem ely  g regarious nnd 
would do well in any position 
















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Hera’a how to work |H
A X Y D L D A A X R  
ta L O N Cl F  E  L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply stunda fo r ano ther. In th is sam ple A la u.sed 
fo r tho threo  L’s. X fo r th e  two O’a, e tc . Single le tte rs , nrw.*-
trophlcs, tho length nnd  fo rm ation  of tho w ords nro  all hints
E ac h  day, tho codo le tte rs  n ro  d ifferent.
A C ry p lo a ra in  Quotation
X O U H G F  M V X K V R ( ' K S M K C It O R S 
O F  S J  V Y H C O R J I, V I ’ S , W M S (1 C
S J  V M G O I. V . - - F N Q O V G G .
Y rs lrrd a y 'a  U ryptoquotei TH E G REA TER T IIE  IGNOR­
ANCE T H E  G R E A T ER  T H E  DOGMATISM. -  W. Q SI.ER '
lUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
A  SPOt^TSMAN
CAN KCEP DUSV DURIH(3 
THOSE LONG VflttreR 
MONTHSBYJ
p A m r iN G  u (»
YOU«f IURC6. LA ajU LR ,
V f iJ'TKEM AND vault s m u  
WtT ftPRIKKLC SOME 
&lLVERCIlll>SONTIItM,
WATERPROOFING
YOUR M ATCHES. DIP IN CANOH* 
O a tA S B , NAIL P O IIS H  O R  VAR­
NISH AND p u r  IN A DRV COMfAIH* 
I R  FO R VOUR NEXT TRIP A FttU D .
LABELING w..k
11 . A-cili; vrxj« MXwr CM 
A b - u c n x  A>it> Al l t R  II O lo f S ,  
VAUNisii IT. I* v o o  i r w e  ir, t m r  




M A P K S  r i ? O M  V I X I R  TAC*1|  (:
B O X .  AN V p p P t N A R V  U O U U l l l O l  D
CltAHtR y»sADO me u o o .th ih  
pAuitOK »>*ierLAC II, ___
^ t c a n Y b e l ic v r it .i
Mir-OF’AiJINO A MAN AND
WHATABOUTTHBT WElLHAVB 
3 0 0 IM ANNIVBBfiARyyhOPEARfVVNCe 
O FD eV D N f Jr OURPtANSNOT ONE BITAtSHAMED 
OF M Y seiT i m A LITTLE
PCLION GONE? 
W JTIH A D A ILTH I 
DUO (IP 
JUtiTfOKHlT?
l o ^ e w  a b o j t  tw atI  
oar/vtx/n# tA K M svrnm  
ra MTV, A /r 
(IV pCMa
lA rm *  T%m rawiA-m* rA ta n  o n c ^WEU. UlAVe 
X AM ORDNANCIS'V •iiilSfV ATS tiOON A5
(Back
NOW'. I  
WAS 19
ON v e e o o s
w bt? • e r r t a :  





6 i e  HAVB , 
K«P]vexi WILL ete Rawi ID  LBAYia! OUlt










AND SHE SAVS,'*IF VOU'Re 
TALKING ABOUT THE NEW 
UPSWEPT HAIROO'S,
.. 1 THINK THETRE 
N -tT E R R lB L E '
I/"
OAGWOCO-COME 
> INTO MVOFFICE- 
'  I’VE GOT A GREAT
Vwm,THIS MAN SAVS 
TD HIS Wire,'*ISNTOUR 
AMERICAN HERITAGE 
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TV — Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
1:00—Bowling
2:00—W orld of S ports—TEA 
8:00—W onderlul W orld of Golf 
4:00—TEA 
4:30—Countryllm c 
5:00—This Living W orld 
5:30—Bugs llunny 
i 6 :00—NHL Hockey 
7:15—Juliette  
f7:45—King Whyte 
‘8;00—^You Asked F o r I t  
8 :30—Dennis Tho M enace 
9 :00—Fam ily T hea tre  
10:30—The Ectectivcs 
il:0 O —National News 
U : 15—Fireside T hea tre
; SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11
I 2 :30—O ral llobcrts 
1:00—I t  I s  W ritten 
1 :30—Country C alendar 




5:00—Cilizen’.s Forum  
5 :3 0 —E efkctions 
6 :00—n io  Flintstone.s 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7 :00—Hnzoi








8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—C aptain  K angaroo 
10:00—Video V illage J r .  Edition 
10:30—M ighty Mouse 
ll;0 0 _ M aK ic  Land of A llakazam  
11:30—Rov Rogers 
13:00—vSky King 
12:30—My F riend  F iicka 
1:00—Double Action T lieatre  
3 :ir>—Chicago W restling 
4:15—D an Smoot 
4:30—S anta  Anita R aces 
5:00—Cham pionship Bridge 
5:30—KCMP 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlit S tairw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—The D efenders 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—Big F our M ovie
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY II
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:45—Sunday School ot the Air 
9:00—This is  The U fo  
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—H our of St. F ran c is  
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—Hawkeye 
11:30—R a m ar 
12:00—Robin Hood 
12:30—Ray M illand 
1:00—InteriK)! Calling 
1:30—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
1:45—Industry  on P a ra d e  
2 :00—Rowling S ta rs  
2:30—Sunday Sports S iiectacu lar 
4 :00—W onderful W orld o t Golf 




H ere’s your chance fo r re a l savings 
. . . special low p rice s  now in effect 
on m any m agazine subscriptions. 
H ere’s ju s t a  sam ple  of the sav ­
ings.
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL O 7 C
30 m onths ................................ 0 » / J
TIM E MAGAZINE •» 0 7
78 w eeks ................ -  I  » O i
MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE q  QO
52 i s s u e s  ....... ............... 0 « / 0
CHATELAINE O  0 0
40 issues .................................. O .w U
SATURDAY E V E . POST /  q q
70 issues  ...........................O .  # /
L IF E  Q T A
35 weeks .................................. 0 .  J U
70 weeks ......................................  7.00
Tliese special subscrip tions offers 
effective on new  o r renew als.
JACK & BOB LARGE
M agazine Subscrip tion  Service 
572 Lawrence A ve, — N ext to 
Super-Valii P a rk in g  Lot 




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
FEBRUARY 11
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.




2 :00—W orld of Sport 
3:00—^Wonderful W orld of Golf 
4 :00 -T B A  
4:30—Country tim e 
5:00—This L iving W orld 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00—NHL H ockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7:45—CBC-TBA 
8:00—You A sked F o r  I t  
' 8:30—Dennis Tho M enace 
9:00—F am ily  T h ea tre  
10:30—Tlie D etectives 
11:00—NaUonal News 
11:15—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—It Is  W ritten  
1:30—C ountry  C a lendar 
2 :00—Ju n io r M agazine 
3 :00—C oncert 
4 :00—H eritage 
4:30—D iscovery 
5 :00—Citizen’s F o ru m  
5:30—Sliver S ta r  Q ueen 
6:00—Tlio F lin ts to n es 
6:30—F a th e r  ILnows B est 
7 :00—Hazel 





11:00—N aUonal N ews
T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
4:15—D an Sm oot 
4:30—S an ta  A nita R aces 
5 ; 00—Cham pionship B ridge 
5;30—R C M P 
6:00—M r. E d  
6:30—StarU t S tairw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e r ry  M ason 
8:30—The D efenders 
9:30—H av e Gun. Will T rav el 
10:00—F ootnote To F am e 
11:00—Big F o u r Movie
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4
8:30—B rea d  H asket 
8 :45—S unday School of th e  A ir 
9 :00—This Is  The Life 
9 :3 0 - O ra l R oberts 
10:00—H our of St. F ra n c is  
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—H aw key*
11:30—R a m a r  
12:00—Robin Hood .
12:30—R ay  M illand 
1:00—In terp o l Calling 
1:30—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
1 :45—In d u stry  on P a ra d e  
2 :00—Bow ling S tars 
2 :30—S unday  Sports S p ec tacu la r 
4 ; 00—W onderful W orld of Golf 
5:00—It Is  W ritten 
5 ;30—G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—20th C entury 
6 :‘30—N avy Log 
7 :00—L assie
7 .30_ D o n n is  'flie M enace 
8 :00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G .E . Thealvo 
9:30—.lack  Benny 
10:00—C andid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11:00—N ew s
11:15—F o u r M ost F e a tu re
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
O n ly  $25.(HI —  $ 5 .« «  M u n lb ly  
EKecUve Ju au iiiy  1, 1962.
NO CHARGE FO R  HOOK-UPS TO I.INES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEM BER 31, 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 E LLIS  ST. PHONE P O ‘2-1133
ARl> AVE.
J,  V is i t  O u r  N e w
DRAPETERIA
'n»is new d raiiery  d ep a rtm en t 
has  been added lo ou r com ­
p lete  lloor covering sevvlco 
for your hom e decorating  
convenience, 'n ie r e ’ti a stylo, 
p a tte rn  nnd color to  su it 
ev e ry  budget. Call in soonl
Services Ltd.
PO 2-3350
Mon. - Tiies. - Wed. - Thurs. -  Frl. - Sat.
COLUMDIA PICTUREfl PRESENTS.
GREGORY PECK'DAVID NiVEN 
ANIHONY QlllNN (WTOws 
THE WN5 OF NAVAROHG
I
OOLOrt ANO CINBMABCOPft
Te lu ittia  th* tr^ w d o m  mtywie, m  Rllrom th* h^bwlm.
).SIANIU fmif R • AHIHOHT QUATIE • IRENE PAPJIS* CIA SCAU m  JAUES DARREK
A dults 90c — Students 65c — C bidlrcn 25c
Shows at,
8:00 p .m . -  F ri. 




Conveniently Located at 
549 UAWRENCR AVE. 
Phone Pp 2-5131
O OU lbnSY  PARKINO
BUILD YOUR
i E w n
' T H IS SPRING I
■''i\ 'Vvv,-. • f  i f  ''
/ ’•'t 'I r  ‘ '
If ’ -) , ^CM vUvt r . V 0v i'.', A
•  BUILDING MATERIALS
Wo hnvo every th ing  you’ll need to  bu ild  you r 
hom e, from  n a ils  to  tho  f in est finishing 
m nterinlB . W e a lso  h av e  ■ la rgo  atock of 
nationally  know n brn|nds fam ous for value  an d  
untiflfaetion.
COME IN SOON AND LET US HELP YOU! -
t
Here at . . .
VALLEY BUILDING
W e a rc  com pletely  equipped lo m ake hom o buiid- 
ing  nn exciting  um f rew ard in g  experience for 
e v e r y ,  m em ber of the fam ily . Wo can  aavo you 
m oney , too!
:!“L.N0W !
G e t s ta rte d  now so th a t your p lans and  a r ra n g e ­
m e n ts  can  bo rea d y  for the spring  building 
season . Wo have hundreds of hom o |)lnnii and 
id eas  to help  you m ake it tho hom o of your 
d rea m s.
•  e x p i;r if .n (:i :d  a d v k  i :
p u r  m any  y e a rs  of experience will bo utilized 
to  help you p l a n ' a  hom o th a t give you tho 
m oat for ev e ry  d o lla r spent.
Por Concr*t* ~ to  Lumber.




¥P9a exUG d t ,
BUILDING 
JIRIALS L'
! j ic |
